
 



Lets
.spend a fow moments>

thinkins or�other

'-

Mother works too hard. Why?
Because her work is a labor of love andshe'll pourout her
strength, with her love, just as long as her will can drive her
tired body.
Wouldn't it be fine if devotion such. as this, the very finest.
in the world, could be rewarded, here and now, With some
of the modern, labor-saving devices that some mothers �e
already enjoying?

.-

Maybe we do love mother as much as we say we do-but
when we allow her to toil, day after day, her hands work
hardened, her once-youthful form growing stooped, her
beauty of face giying way to lines of care-well-:::-
Actions do speak louder than words, and our neglect may
speak so loudfy as to drown 'out, utterly, all our protestations
of love.

.

Wouldn't it be fine if that splendid spirit that makes us glad
to observe Mother's Day would just lead us to give her the
modern equipment that would lighten her load and restore
her health and youth? _

.

Maybe the mother in your home is working too hard. If you
'

are inspired to do something for her, talk to your local Delco
Light man about the labor-saving qualities of Electricity and
Running Water for the home.

Mother will enjoy these features. Your assurance of love
will take on.a new significance and, through years to come.
Mother's Day will have a-finer mearung in your home�
it ever had before.

Hedge Plants R,ob the Soil
]Many Coffey County Farmers are Finding th

Osage Orange Trees Valuable for Fence Post
B'Wl'BARLEY BATCR .

MORE' Coffey county hedge was
cut during the last winter
than in any season we can re

call in the last quarter of a century.
It was cut because a hedge growing
beside cultl,vated land. saps the grow
ing crops for a distance equal to the
height of the hedge not only of mois
ture 'but of fertility 8S well. There
has also'. been a peat demand for
hedge posts at nearly twice pre-war
prices and the wood left after taking
the posts kept many families from

_ buying $10 coal.
It takes the average upland hedge

about 21.i yeal'S to make growth enough
,
to produce posts of good sil".e altho
llght posts and stays ean often be cut
lifter. 15 l'ellr� or growth. Gn the
·:rayhawker farm we have left 61i rods
of heQge growing between a ,mead&w
and an alfalfa field. This hedge has
not been cut for 21 ye'ars and is now

large enough to' make a good 'post
crop but this yellr-<we could not. find
time to cut It, so bought 120 big
bedge posts 7 feet long for which'we
paid 25 cents each. The' ordinary
hedge post now sells lwre for about
15 to 18 cents.

.

Killing Out the Sprout.I
__

Two years ago la8t winter we cut
80 rods "of 'hedge on this farm which

.

had, been, growing ,:'between a pastuN
und a eultlvated-. fl'eld. -, It. grew !on
the west of· lihe cultl:va.ted �Ield and,
it seemed to .me, sapped the growing.

,;... .'

crops much worse than ,hedge "1'0
ing on either east, south or 7l1lr
lines.. We took this hedge into I
pasture because wtl had been 10
that stock would ellt the growth Iii
sprung 'up and would shortly kill o
the hedge. I'll pastures where hon
were kept we 'Presume it would II
take long to kill out hedge but
have the milk COW" in this l)flSIIi
and they have let mnny of the stun,
start sprouts' large enough so they II'
no longer be eaten.
We will have to go over this hc!1

with an ax this summer and lup
all the sprouts and then the stock m
finish the job. Probablg 25 pel' ee
of all, the stumps are dead a 1111 :
other 25 per cent have very Iii
growth but the rest .wlll have to
sheared if tile stock is to keel)

,

new growth down.
We have 80 rods of hedge aloiu;

east side of the farm which WI' I,!
trimmed down. It makes a nice I"
iug fence but it takes' from two
three trimmings each summer, II
fellow has a trlmmed hedge he IIIII'I
has a job after' 0. summer rnin II'h
chl"�rs are most plentiful.. I

,
!. ) -

No one can make money feeding,
thrifty hoge. Prevention of pnrnsi
by using new ground and balanced
nons make 'em thrifty.

If hens could talk, they'd proha
say it was a waste. of time to tl'Y
hatch chickens from inferior rggSl
.. ,

.

-

r>;

-

Slaughtering' All ,For Safer
Quarantine, Killing Squads, and Stern -Necessil

Make Tragedy !?� F. and'M: Outbreak
" QY T. W. MORSE

NOTHING else short of human production costs much lower thun u

suffering .IUlU de8lth seems to it . is tolerated in some sections
• possess the elements ot tragedy Europe, where there are no big ran
found in combating ali outbreak of or oppontunltles for wide dlsseml
foot and mouth disease In this' eoun- tipn, and' where every suspected ,

try. Every' cloven footed anlmal �s mal can be kept under observntl
subject to it; every creature that parte; because- the loss from slangl
crawls, walks or files is looked upon' seems too great. Germaul" long
as a probable carrier of the virulent sought a preventive serum aud ret

infection. The control methods Instt- Berltn dispajefies elaim it is [O!
tuted when an outbreak occurs are SO But thil'l country Is committed to

drastic and so spectacular as to 'tee- polley of keeping. it 'out; far rcach
rlfy people, past the point .of sound laws have be�n put on the stnt

reasoning. Doomed animals in herds books with that in view, ami II'

are driven In to great trenches, shot the Government steps in tbey tire

down and covered' with quicklime be- forced "to the hilt" and regardlcSS
fore burial. As soon as quarantine Is �st.· .

Instituted guards are armed with shot- Under such circumstances nic
guns and' tben pigeons, 'blac�birdfi!, ernment authorities now are in

cats, dogs, in fact every bird or ani- charge 'ot the California epizoo
mal, tame or wild, ts shot at sight if after state authorities had spcnt h
It enters the quarantine zone unre- dreds 01 thousands without gnit
strained.

•
eontrol. Despite the ordinarily I

n ••

S"-l t qnate funds available lor such Cl

't;uarantm.e.18 IIUC'
_ geneles, Congress was asked for,

Knowing the nature of quarantine-passed, an appropriation of 1 ��
enforcement one tnen can understand lion dollars to carryon the worl,.
the scenes enacted a few years ago to the. time this appropriation
during the outbreak in Illinois, and that made (about the middle of AI)

I are_being reenacted now in Oaltfornle. livestock on 850_ -California farDls
The slightest rumor starts the wild- stoCk yards had been destroyed, �
'est tales. Owners of valuable animals Ing. a total of 23,000 cattle, 10,
are in a panic. Law enforcement offi- sheep, 10�OOO bogs and 300 goat�,
cers, 'because of opposition and the

S -gi E ntsnature ot their work; sometimes are ,ome· ,u"" 0 ve

forced� into a frenzy. War between '1I1'Perhaps the most 'tragic event
tliem and- the' forces of tbe 'owners all this slaughter came when
was but narrowly averted at -some of )lJ_ague surrounded the. Fred Hl1rg�the country places arouwl Chicago .herd of Holsteins at Woodland, ,

during our former outbreak and those The-mature animals of this herd \�
can yet be found wbo Insist that mall'Y said to 'be valued at an ave\?j7.�rof the best breedlnl: animals have over $1,000 each. 1)1 the CIl, I

IIbeen saerlflced need,les�y. shows last tall its 'owners claUl)C
But they should remember that the. have won over 9() per cent of tl��Il:total of llvestock interests' of this mtums, It contained the world fircountry are at stake. Let toot and oow, Tilly Alcartra, bolller ,°1_ IImouth disease get a foothold on the world's record for long time mil.:rgreat ranges of the West and In some duction, and producer of SODle

)II'of the wild sections ot the South and highest selling animals of tbcld \I
-d(!splte the fact that this disease is Yet, Tilly Alcartra, 16 years �)(I;,]Inot quickly or uSUlllly fatal and often prize ribbons' .and medals e.�h �)IIhas been; cured, its persistence is such make her a shroud, and WI

""p,1that our livestock industry fears It enough of magazine and n�ni Jl
'soon would be carrying an economic ....publiclty to build her a fnD�rjl)g \

'burden like that wlUch seriously re- was driven irito the tllencb a �)ie ]I--------------....-----...;.----....,...........---_---' strlcts the 'cattle busIness in sections the other 31''iO individuals in
of Sll�

of ·South America where otherwise and aacriflced··t,e the cause
11 lint

conditions are most favorable and for the animal husbandry of
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1- Paid for the Poorest.1

Montgomery County
How

In.

JUST
after the Ar'mistice was � ·By-'F. P. Applehaugh '!!he eggs are packed in cartons 0signed I bought the poorest 80 1, 1% and 2 dozen. Our customersacres of land in Montgomery "As Told to M. N. Beeler take 28 dozens a week regularly andcounty. The. farm, "which, is 4'

"

we always have a number of new eus-will'S north of Cherryvale, had' been •
. ,tomers on the·waiting list. We always,1'l'iu!1sly abused. There was not, a sonal property was clear, of all debt. merchant. One day a friend of mine, are able to supply our regular cus]Inloilable building on. the place either FInally we' began to get our herd -Adolf Blaes of Cherryvale, a Frisco tomers in summer. All the eggs arefill' man or, animal. The barn, a .dilap- and flock built up. We did not neg- fireman, got chicken hungry and asked guaranteed but we never are calleditlnll'u' stone and frame structure, was lect the stock for public work or a me to bring hi-m a broiler. That was upon to replace any. IIwr,l\Iti repair. Manure was piled to, good time socially. We fed the cows a start toward better prices for our Nearly all of the cream is made111(. caves on the outside and had be- and hens a' balanced ration and ob- poultry and dairy products. Mrs. E. into butter which we deliver Fridays('0\111' so deep on the -Inslde that a sec- tained all toe authentic information A. Mortland saw the bird as I was arid Saturdays at 50 cents a pound01111 �anger had been constructed avadlable on their care and' manage- deUverlpg it and asked if I had any the year around. We make 50 to 60above the first. ment. I had' spent a year at Kansas more. We began supplying her with pounds a week and have sold. as )llgb�

• '. State Agricultural College on my own broilers and she liked them so well as 72 pounds in a week. We plan toPoor L&lld ,and Buildi,ngs resources' and it was by working at that she told memoors of her' church h�ve .a cow freshening about every"The land was almost 'as, poor as tbe the college dairy barn that I learned club and her neighbors about the birds. five weeks .so that our supply of fatbuildings. -Jn fact, it bore the ear- to like good cows. Presently we began receiving orders will be constant. We deliver sweetmnrks of a, typical tenant;\ farm', "but As a child I had milked Jerseys out from others. Then the Presbyterian cream on Saturdays to' any of our cusit wasn't, '�predecessor had lived' under a h�dge, but they' were not the Church had a banquet and we supplted tomers who require it. We receive 'ahero seven! years "and- had gone o,eeper premium of 5 cents above the retailill debt with each year. But why? market for sweet cream.With this .Iayout, .a debt of $4,000,
•

fire Jersey,'cows and 60" White Plym-- , Cprrent Prices for Broilersouth Rock hens, my' wife' and I took,'
For broilers we receive the current Y

OUl' place in:';the" agrlc-qlture O't! the, market price. So'me customers prefercounty. We realtsed "that it was nee-
to have them dressed and in that caseessury to make every oJIck count. We
we make a charge of 25 cents.bud 110 money or feed to waste �on Our income has been increased aboutboarder. cows: �,iIt made no- difference
20 per cent by "marketing our produce.how good they 19oked, If they did not
direct, but at that we do not believeshow a profit they' had to go.' I de- • ,. that it much more than pays for -theeitled that a cow which would not Thi. Show. the Im.pro,'ementa' Detore anel Arter Applebangh Dougllt the time and trouble involved. However;produce 800 pounds' Qf' fat' Jn a year Farm. The SWDT-Dack!!d Str:aclare WaH Combined B4V'n aDd PIli: Pen it! the output is not too large so that'would not pay. The cows we have '.
the delivery' does not necessitate neg-now average a pound 'of butter a day kind that would inspire, a' youngster the chickens. T4at advertised my lecting the farm and stock, we believethe year arpund,

'

"

"

to become a dairyman. -The college broilers further.
_ 'that one can make good wages b,-The first y'ear \Ve put in 60 acres'cows were different;' I COUldn't help We learned, that there was a good marketing produce direct.

'

of wheat on our own farm and 50 noticing 'the amount ,of Dtilk they pro- demand for high quality products and Since we bought thiJ! farm we baveacres 011 rented" land. But' we lost duced and the returns they made. I began to.sotlclt business. 'Now we de- paid off the $4,000 indebtedness andmost of the crop in mud and sold decided that the: 'difference between liver all the products from 300 hens have added and paid for $2,000 worthonly $700 worth," I ,stIrely was blue. them" and the cows at' home was in and the nine Jerseys to customers in of improvements, including a barn.I did not know what to do.
, It }Vall both the breeding and in the way they Cherryvale. We receive 5 cents a two poultry houses, a brooder houseimpossible to sell out for what we' had were treated, And so when I was dozen above, the retail price for, eggs and a milk house. We are out ofin the place 'so I decided to teach. trying to' get ahead with my own herd and 10 cents a dozen above the prtees debt and intend to stay out. Our-I took toe home school for ·two years I turned to the college for help and paid to farmers by, stores and egg recipe for success is honesty, interestnt $100 a, "month, With the- money information. ' buyers. Last year our lowest price in the work, concentration, good judgsaved we bought hMfers but had to We had been selling our cream to was 30 cents a dozen and our highest, ment, a fixed determination to win, asell them to meet,interest. Our per- the creamery and our eggs to the local 65 cents. <,

pair of dairy scales and -an egg record.

Milliners -Become Community Builders
DESIRE of {hm worrien't.Q be

'-' .
-

BY"J,ohn R. Lenray
. -

tMoffitt, Jr., millinery leader for herbecomingly behatted r!}suUed district of the county, is county .homein the home and ,comxqunlty'
and community chairman and vice-program which is designed to

membership in each club because small months for 1924 are : January, Home president of the Lincoln County Farm.Ill�ke Lincoln county a better plac�}n groups make better working units. and Community Health; February, Bureau.1\' ich to live and rear chjldren, n-
The Lincoln county clubs hold meet- Prevention of Contagious Diseases; In the county farm bureau eachcoIn is in 110 greater need of �-qch ings every two weeks; One meeting March, Practlcal Disinfection; April. township forms a community group.1I'01'k. than anyone of the:.othetl::"l04 a month is devoted to such work as Health Habits (Posture): May, Spe. The program of work for these townfu���t1es in the state, but it got s urted millinery; clothing, patterns, -basket cial Diseuses; June, Emergencies; ship bureaus includes activities of allTI' d f' h ' d h:n�ts be- ,weaving, wax work, dress forms, rat- July, The Home Medicine Cabinet and groups.ie emand or omema e

. fia work nutrition or anything else Patent Medicine' ,August The Child��llJe ao great that a� or,ganization that the' women s'ee�'fit to take up. Health Moveme�t; September, The-
- Has Board of Co-operators�s necessary. It was impossible for -,

Hot Lunefi : October Child Labor' All of the townships' are 6 mllee�glll�,inell'tY spel'cclallliS\s f!omiKa�"JI;Sd"V,Sidtuaatel Work Rela.yed in Clubs 'Nov�mber, ThankSgivi�g Program; De: square and are -divided into nine dis-ICU ura 0 ege .0 g ve 1D I
b 1ft M t Ilt T'i't t t

.

t ch f h' h in finstruction. THe county was divided Such 'part of this work as, the col- eem er� n an ,or a I Y'. ... era ure rIC .s, ea 0 w IC conta s ourinto Iour districts and millinery lead- lege extension dtvtslon offers . �s �e- and dlre�ti0d,nSbforhcondlulct1ng the work secttons tOf lafnd. Thheref is a h?Rrd !Ife:s were appointed In each : Northwest.. Iayed to the elubs from county distr!ct _' are provtde y t e co ege. eo-opera ors or eac 0 the mne ·dls.dIstrict Mrs P (J Jensen" Southwest leaders. .Tn the millinery work, for m- M
•

t t M b "H
tracts.

,district: Mrs:, J: J: Moffitt,: Jr. i,sputh- stance!' the four repre�entatl,!es frDm ee a em ers omes All of the boys and girls' club lead-east district, Mrs. D. E. 'west�, north· each of two or, three countIes were Most of the clubs meet at members' ers al�o are leaders for. any adult co-eust district Mrs. Ed Marshall. taught to' make, hats 'by the college b,omes and that is one of the impor- operatIve or. de�onstration work that
•

'

specialist in a district millinery school tant reasons for the small, groups. may be r�qQlred m the township. Like-SpecIal Rat� for W-omen for county leaders. The, four ,�incoln One of the clubs meets in a cO'mmun- wise, tht; W,0t;nt;n's Farm �\�reau CI�b,Tlum S. D. Capper, county exten- county 'district
.

leaders gave the :work ity b,all and anot�er .is planning to le�ders III mlll�ery, �utrltion, entel'�Ion agent, invited ,,"omen of the coun- to the millinery leaders of the dIffer- provIde a community center. One of tamment and cltlz�nshlp, patterns andty to join the Farm Bureau at a ent Women's Farm- ,B.ureau Clubs and, the adva!ltages of holding meetings at dress forms,. clothmg �nd fo�s. alsoapecial membership fee of $1. He they:in turn taught it to their memo homes' is the opp6!'tunitywh�' that are leaders III such w?rk outsIde theSuggested that ·they organize by neigh- bers. ,Any work which, the college affor�s,'for studying home management clubs. When a townshIp pl�nic. enter-.hOl'hDOd grou s of not fewer than 10 does not offer and which women of probleml!; Farm" women do not do tal�ent or other function IS planned.ulill not mori than 20 mem:qers each; any club may desire is obtained by much visiting anyway and. the m�et· the clup leader� are members of thethut they el'ect' officers outlJne e: special instruction. ' Sometimes, ,one of lings give them an 'opportunity to study townshIp commIttee on arrangemen�Yearly program' and app'oint leaders the members,will giye demonstrations� the..methods and equipment their The home llnd community programlor the different projects which they At other' times a woman from town neIghbors use in housekeeping. contemplates that women and mea.eXI\ected to undertake. ,who is sklll�d In the required work Each club bas' committees on pro- will co-operate in educational, rell·
\'
'lhe Women's Farm Bureau Olub wlll give instruction.

"
,gram; membership, and entertainment glotls and clvlc improvement; ente,nn� first orga�ized last September. .Durlnk the other meetings the ,w� in addition -to the leaders Qf different tainment, recreational and social -&00' •

llJ)' April 1, 25 'such clubs with a t()tal men consider the .work Otltll� �y p�jects upon, wbl,ch the club Is work- tivlties. But just 8S men are respolleltnhel'Shlp 'of ,325 'had been formed. the college for the Home and Oom· ing.. The clubs and the farm bureau sible for better production methods. ..lOelllbel'Shlp In ·tb,e, clubs- ranges from munlty program of· the natloQal ami are related ,thrn: interlO'cking commlt- the women take the lead in bome anato 19. _It Is desirable to limit the state farm 'bureaus. The subjects by tees, leaders and O'fficials. Mrs. J. J. all community betterment proJed8,.
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Passing Comment- By T. A.'MeNeal
NEWS concerning the possible early agree

ment between France, Great Britain, Bel
glum and Germany ou the reparations
>'1'ttJement continues tuvornbte. Equully

encournglug to my 'mind is the recent declaration
of the German chancellor that the German peoplehave permaueutly abandoned the idea of return
ing to It monarchial form of government, Now if
this declnruttou is ninde in good faith, and unttl
the I'e is evidence to the contrary, we must assume
that it is, then it. would seem to me the right
policy of the other goverumeuts to meet the new
Gerumn spirit half way.

1. believed fit the close of the Great World Wai,
It would hn ve been iufinitely better for the world
and 1111 ve been the longest step that could have
been rnken toward n permanent world peace, if nil
Will' debts had been forgiven, the slate wiped
«lean n nd u new em. of friendship estn blisbed. It
was my oplnion tben und is still, thnt if this ter
rible burden of neiu-ly 200 bllnon dollars of in
debtedness had been lifted from the shoulders of
the wealth-producers of the world we would today
be In the midst of the most prosperous times ever
known : but in that opinion I was of course in' a
hopeless minority.
I will grant that it would be unfnlr to relieve

one nation of Its ohligations unless other nations
were treated in 'the same manner, therefore if the
general wiping out plan is not to be nrlopted, then
It is no more than fair thnt Germany be ref')uir�to benr her share of the load. But while this is
true it il! equally true that no right-thinking per
SOIl can wish" to see Germany crushed: therefore
the burden should not he made so onerous that
the Germnn people cannot cnrry It; the amount
and terms of payment should be carefully ad
justed to the Ilbillty of the German people.

Budget Plan For England
IT MAY be a surprise to many persons to know
thn t for the fh'st time In its history the Eng
llsh government bas adopted a budget system.

We had supposed that the only governl1�ent which
went Il.long on a wasteful, unsystematIc way of
making 110 estilllnte of what it could count on in
the way of revenue and fitting its expenses to its
revenues, was Ule United States, but It seems w.ebeat the old British government to 11 senslh!e bUSI
ness policy and it Is a Socialist goverrtment thll..t
sets up the new method in the British pnrlinment.
The people of England, like ourselves,.are groan

Ing under a burden of ta"'l:otion. The demand for
lower tax(>S is fully as live a question there al:!
here and the new financial, bill providing for a

budget also provides for lower taxes. Illustrating
the different Yie�-points of the English people and
the people of the United States I mention the
proposed new tax on tea.
Now hf're in the Uniterl States the tax on tea

Is not considererl of any particular importance.
The average citizen of the United States does not
even know ",herber there is a tax on tea, for we
are not n nation of tell-lirinkers.- I think it is
safe to say that half the people o,f· th'e United
States rarely if eyer drink tea and a large. per
cent of tlle ether half �re uot habitunl tea-drink
ers. III England it is different, tea is the national
beverage. Practically everybody, rich nnd \ poor,flrink� teo.

Advertised North Carolina

IT HAS been said that Kansas orators can do
more blowing about their state and its re
sources, but for general extravagance of state'

ment, I want to call attention to the addres<;! of
Mayor Webb, of Asheville, N. C., which I glenn
from that humorous publication, the Congressional
Record:

,
....

"If aU the chewing tobacco manuf!lctured in one
year in North Carolina were made into one big,succulent plug, and a man standing on the top of
Mount Mitchell bit a chew from its thick corner,'his vOl:ac!ous chin would drop so far that It
would break tbe back of a somnolent <;!hark at the
profoundest bottom of the Gulf of �fexlco, wbile
his anticipative mustache, standing out .like the
quills of a :t;;retful porcupine, would make t�esilk-clad ankles of the flappers on New .Jersey s
northernmost veranda<;! shrlnklngly suspect the
sting and bite of a new and unconquerable

,

'. mosquito.

"If all the towels made in one year in NorthCarolina were fastened together fringe to fringeInto one great towel, the man who dried his feetwith one end of it 011 the rocky coast of the
Stl'Oits of ::IIngellan would, wlth an agitatedelbow, overturn a pearl fisher's sampan in the
calm, warm wnters of the Indian Ocean, and find
hi1lll!()lf wiping h,is

.

surprised and distant face
�

-

In Old Kentucky
v

,

BY JAMES H. MULLIGAN

THE moonlight fn lis the softest
in Kentucky;

,

The summer days come oftest
in Kentucky;

Friendship is the strongest,
Love's light glows the longest,
Yet, wrong is always' wrongest

in Kentucky.
Life's burdens bear the lightest

ill Kentucky.;
The home fires burn, the brightest

in Kentucky;• While Players are the keenest,
Cards come out the meanest,
The pocket empties cleanest

In Kentucky.
The sun shines ever brightest "

in Kentucky;
The breezes whisper lightest

In Kentucky;
Plain girls· are the fewest,
Their little hearts are truest,
Maidens' eyes the bluest

in Kentucky.

Orlltors nre the' grandest
in Kentucky;

Officillis are the blandeBt
• • in -Kentucky;-

Boys are all the fliest,
Danger ever- nighest,
Tnxe<;! are the highest

in Kentucky.

'.rhe bluegrass WR'I"eS the bluest
in Kentucky;

,Yet, bluebloods are the fewest ( 1)
in Kentucky;

Moonshine is the clearest,
By 110 means the den rest,
And, yet it act!i the queerest

in Kentucky.
- -

The dovenotes a re the 8ac1dest
\11 Kentucky;

'llhe strealns dance on the gladdest
in Kentucky;

Hip pockets nre the thickest,
Pistol IHinds the sli<:kest,
Tbe cylinder turns quick�st

in Kentucky.

The song birds �re the sweetest
in Kentucky;

The thoroughbreds are fleetest-
in Kentucky;

Mountillns tower proudest,
Thunder peals the londest,
The l!inc1�cape is the grandest-
.Anli politics-the damnedest

'

in Kentucky.

,

with the other end of it on top of the highestpeak of Greenland's frosty, famous, ol;ld far
flung mountains.
"If all the stockings :woven in one year inN01·th Carolina were made into one I)ig <;!tocking,its imperishable foot would hold all the toys SantaClaus has brought down the chimneys of A_mericasince the ride of Paul Revere; its leg would contain all the dear, ,dim dreams of romnnce that

sweetly thron.ged the corridors of men's brains in

"

the'till1e of the long provocative skirt, and isoft and silken top wO\11d reach up into Llheavenly vault wbere Venus, tiring or her flil't.ttons with the militant Mars, would with dlscri:ina tory fingers and appreciative thumb forflattering judgment of its filmy and caressntexture and its deathless, undarued durabilltv.[Appluuse.] .

"If .the North.Carolina apple could be grown aover the world with its original and irresistiiJflavor, it would be substituted by the Latlu-AnuIcans for' their gaJ:llc and by the'Mongoliall; f..belr rice, and by the Ethiopians for their Willemelons; Its brown and bubbling elder wouldthe world's champagne, dirt cheap at a thonsuidollars a quart, and doctors would prfi!ScriiJe i
pungent, powerful, and puissant brandy U� Ielixir' of, life, the fountain of youth, a subsrltufor a futile and antiquated pharmacopoeiu, fllllisudden.. sure, and sweeping destroyer of tdumps, dentb and dtsease,
':.If all the- cigarettes manufa'ctured in :-iOI'CaroUna in one year were rolled Tnto one gl't'llong cigarette, a young sport leaning nonchalantagainst the South Pole, would light it with i

everlasting fire in the tail of Halley's swift HIrestless comet, Me the starry dipper, as its a
tray, blow smoke rings which, unbroken by Ithe hurricanes whlcb lash the seven seas, wonbide the eircles around Sa'turn tor

:

a thonsu
year·g, and wtth the immeasurable Inferno of i
stub blot out .and usurp ·the glowing fame III
place of the hitherto quenchless- morning still',[Applause.] .

"If all the tables manufactt'ired in oue yenrNorth Carolina were made into one great tolland if that ,'table were covered with one rll
tablecloth, eonatsttng of alj- the tablecloths wovin one year in North Carolina, there would br
banquet board' under which could be hidden, pilone on top of the. other, all the festal to illunder .which men have thrust their feet frOll1 I
days of· the· round table of King Arthur to I
time of the fiasco of the Genoa conference."

. Adjournment of Congress\ -

RUMORS from Washington i�dicate that C
gress will be ready to ad�ourn by .TIIIIC
Now'Senator Smoot states that. it prolJ/lbwill take three pr -four weeks to get thru wi

the, ta,x hill, to say nothing of other importallt: Ie
iSlat10n. As to what will be-done about tbe I
biB, thnt is a mere guess at this time, Imt il· i,
safe guess that' the Mellon rate& will not .Ii:adopted. Just how much must be conceded 1':1'1;'
,not be told with any degree of certainty, bill
seems probable that the bill will finally be ngl'l'
upon substantially 'as ·it passed the lower h�IISI!lOThe bonus bill is in the hands of the Freslde
as this is being .written and bis action will
knowil In all probabUity before this review �'encl\the readers of th18 paper. That his inclination \\

be to ,(eto the bm Is certain but it is not so t'
tain that h� will follow �Is inclination. I do II

doubt his courage in the mattei, but he may 1'('
Hze the certainty it will be passed over his n'

if he exercises that prerogative, and this m:l)'
duce

.

him to sign it under protest. '

Another bill which he is undoubtedly inclill
to veto may secure his signature for the �n!
reason. That is the Bursuln increase-of-penslbill.

Courage of the President
T'HE veto of the Bursom bill for incren�rl.'11Pensions will without doubt lose PrcSll \, ,

t ICoolidge r! good ma'ny thou<;!and votes II
01('oming eleetion. It will also gain him S

.

votes, I do not pretend/to say how _manY'11l f. Whatever you may think about the b
"iliemust .admit, it seems to me, that Pres
illtlCoolidge has shown unusual courage and
s (lpendence. I look for him to veto the B?nU 0also. While I am for. that bill for lustrerea<;!on, l' shall admire the courage of the
sinl!dent if he-vetoes. it, because if be were
.

I ilooking for Popularity, I tbink be wouW ;�r itI bav� said that I favor the Bonus bi lied' tone reason. If our -Government bad aPP
to t

same ruJe to all classes that was appU�d worsoldier<;!, espeeially th.e privates, in � etlon f
War, there would· bave been no justiflca

'j -:1· ,,: '); .,! ,! I I II ),I I
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jub,

'I Bonus blll, but the same rule was not applied
;" all and for that reason, and that alone, I -am

/hll' the Bonus bU. .

[ will freely admit that no Bonus bill will be
pr' can be, entirely just. There will b\) those who
\I ill benefit from its operation who do not de
-,'rl"e anything and others will receive less than
; IlI'r deserve, but the general foundation principle
lOr trying to right a fundamental injustice, is
,,,rrect.
Granting all that, however, I still want to ex

preSS my admiration for the courage of the Prest
lh'ut. -Y It will. lose him votes in the coming elee
iinu, It may defeat him, but the time will come
\I hen the people of the United, Btates will appre
I'i::te his courage and conststeney.

Editorial Correction

A
FEW weeks ago I made the statement that
in the old ttmes.vit was a doctrine of the
Catholic church that "Ignorance is the

,11,,(11er of Devotion." I have received a few
Idlers from Catholic subscribers taking exception.
In the statement.

I have undertaken to run the quotation to its
",uree, but so far have been unable- to do so. I
h;l\"l! traced it back to the latter part of the Six-
11'1'l1th Century, but there the trail is lost, so far
a' I 11m coucerned ; so I cannot prove that my

,

ft,nJler statement was correct : possibly it may
11111'(! been wrong. Maybe some one else other than
:1 cnthoUc prelate first made that declaration.
Therefore, in fairness, this correction should be

nnule, I must Say, however, that I do riot con
,idt'1' it R matter of very' much Importance.
Il'l:ether a Catholic prelate said it or not, I think
il is true that ignorance is the mother of devo
li(,n. The individual who is willing to take the
word of church authority without personal ill
vr-stlgntton or question, is-the most reliable church
member, Tlie one who questions and doubts is'
not generally very devoted or, dependable from a
church viewpoint.

Brief Answers to Inquiries,
REGINALD-The tact that' the daughter

looked .on without protest' while beJ.'_father's
dog chased you out of the yard, would seem

III me to indicate that her love for you bas cooled.
or course, she may merely have been thinking of
something �lse at that particular time.
LATIN STUDENT-You ask me to explain the

meaning of the Latin quotation which appeared
ill tills column a couple of weeks ago which read
as follows: "Et tu Bruje,"
This was the manner tn which Caesar spoke to

his horse when it refused to eat swale grass along
lite banks of the Tiber. In Engllsh it would mean,
"I':llt you brute that's the best you can have with
Ihe present price of corn."
CORDELIA-A.., you have already bobbed your

hail', why ask if I approve of it? I may say,
hOll"ever., that there is no hard -and fast rule
nltout bobbed hair; some maidens look very
sweet, indeed, with bobbed hair and some look
like Sam Hill. Not-having seen you I will express
no judgment in regard to your appearance.
SAMANTHA J-I appreciate your' concern

ahout my religious opinions. I always appreciate 'it when anyone is concerned about. me,
Ioc'cause I have been of the opini9Jl that most
nf people do not' give a &loot about what I think
aiJ(lllt anything. However, don't worry_pbout me.
If I find myself in the heseafter in hell, I am
Illlt gOing to blame y!>u.

.
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to remove this building if he should so elect.'
4-The addition to the buidling already on the

land' would become part of that building and would
be part of the realty and A would not have a right
to remove it without the consent of B.

Satisfying a Chattel Mortgage
A and B are husband and wife, C Is a corporation. A and B owe C l\ sum of money secured by achattel mortgage. A and B own land which Is cov

ered by a mortgage. A artd B give C a second mort
gage on part of the land to secure their debt III1922. They have been making payments and re
newlng the note from time to time and have thepaid notes marked paid or paid by renewal. Ctakes the stock. Is this mor tga.ge still valid? Isthere any way In which C can foreclose this mort
gage and get around the first mortgage? 'l'he' flrat
mortgage Is not due and will not be for years.

MRS. W. E. B.
If this chattel security was taken and sold and

• the proceeds applied to the payment of the debt
owed lJ.y A and B and the proceeds were not suf
ficient to pay the debt, C would be, entitled to
judgment for the remainder and this' judgment
would be secured by the second mortgage on the
land.

C might foreclose subject to the first mortgage.Ncne of the rights of the first mortgagee would
be in any way affected by such foreclosure.

Partition Fence
A and 'B Jlave a partition t.ence. A takes part othis down and lets B'B stock out. B puts In a newfence on ,his own land. Can A joln..on :8's fence!Can B take 'his -half of the old fence out? C. D.
B has a right to build a fence on his own land

and A would have no right to join tbts fence with
out his consent. B also has a right to build one
balf of tbe-Iawtul fence on the division Une and
compel A to build the other. half. If. A removes
his half of the fence B would have a right to re
move his half and put it over on his" own land,
Either of these parties can compel the other to
build his proportionate share of a lawful partition fence.

Who Owns the Bridge'?
A and B are neighbors living on a creek "WIth '30

county bridge between them. High water washedthe bridge out and left it on B'a land. A is hired
by the county to replace the bridge. B has takenthe bridge timbers home. Does the fact that thehigh water washed the bridge upon Fa placemake It hie? R. H. B.
I am of the opinion that it does not.,

Right to .Minerals
A owns a Kansas farm. B Is his employe. SUP

pose B discovered ore on A's farm. Could B stake
a claim and claim the mineral? S. K. F.

-No. The owner of the farm is entitled to tho
mineral just as he is entitled' to oil that ma,. be
discovered on his land.

Priority of Mortgage
A rents his farm to B. B iR to pay A cash rentfor pasture and !\'ives his note for the same. B'1t

property Is all under mortgage. Can A collect hlsnote ahead of the mortgage? '

J. H.
No, this is impossible.

Frosted Window Glass
How do you make a frosted window glass clear'

R. M. B.
A frosted window glass cannot be made clear,

except by careful gritiding and polishlng, .A new
pane of gla-ss" would be much cheaper.

Living Costs.Are Too High
{I

I'f COST''Uncle Sam's people 3%, billion dollars
more to live last year than it did in �922,
statisticians say. Living costs rose 5.8 -per
cent and as they rose the dollar shrank cor

I'e'llondingly in purchasing value,
I u cities rents increased from 40 to 93 per cent. •

'l'hat year 200 corporations made profits of 834
Illillion dollars against profits of only 634 million
dullars in 1919, and, 1919 was a highly prosperousrCal' for the big industries. These figures are re
[lOI'ted by the New York Federal Reserve Bank.
In a general way commodity prices have tended

dOwnward the Iast three months. They should
tiline down further and the prices of farm prodlicts should rise. Just now no greater good foi:'une could come to us than that.

The Worst Sufferers
,'l'hoSe who have suffered from "the pinch ofhl>;ller commodity ]>rjces are wage-earners, farm

vrs, heads of families on salaries, the average
C('HSumer, home-builders and rent-payers.
ln�n cities' the increase in cost of living during
I'. -3, ranged from 4.3 per cent in fit .. Louis to as

:Ig.� as 7 per cent in Cleveland, according to a

s,It.'e! .
made by the Bureau of Labor Statistics.

[IX CIties showedan increase in the cost of house
111'uiShings, of more than 24 per cent..
ill SUch increases hit jromes and those who live"
'1 them, hard A' careful estimate of wbnttt costs
f Boston postal -employe to support a family of
t�:lir last year, was made by the postmaster. of
el,�tl city. He found t11e total amounted, to the
elU derable sum of' $2,400. The average postal

��oye doesn't get near t.hat much pay. '

Ig and little pocketbooks must have 65 pel'

MUSICIAN-Of course, your neighbor had no
legal right to shoot thru ·your window when you
were practicing on your horn; still it would prob
ably be difficuit to empanel a jury that would
convict him.
GENEALOGIST-I have no doubt you Call em

ploy someone to hunt up your genealogy. There
are grafters who make that a business, One
thing that makes me believe in your case that
you really have a genealogical tree is the- evidence
of your letter that you are a nut,

Farmers' Service Corner
;

READERS of KanSas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze are invited to ask questions on legal
problems or on any other matter on which

they desire information. This service ie free. The
tremendous demand for this service makes it im
possible for us to prtnt all of the answers, but
every inquiry will be answered by mail.

How to Gain Her Affection
There Is a girl of about 19 summers with veryblack bobbed hair. waig'h t of girl 100 to'120 pounds,She Is a very good cook and very neat. What shall

I do to gain her love and affection? I am quite 0.
bit older than she Is. E. F. C.
This is somewhat out of my line. I would have

to know the girl and you �ery much better than I
do now before I could tell what you would have
to do in order to gain her affection. ;

Division of Estate
A husband and wife livin� In Kansas have, a.

house and lot and aiso business property. The property Is In the husband's name. In case of the- deathof the, husband or wife how would the estate be
divided? There are no children but both 'have parents, sisters and brothers lIvln�. If this property,were In the husband's and wife a name jointly how
would it be divided? 'B. M. D.
In case of the death of the wife, title to the

property still remains in the husband, In case of his
dea th if he makes no ,will the property will go to
his wife if she outlives him. If the property were
beld by them jointly in case of the death of
either without will all of his or' her share respee
ti'vely would' go to the other, Eit11er in that case
might make a will willing one-half of the' one-half
to �ome other person.

-----

Notice to Vacate

'1-A rents a farm from B with a verbal contract.
He has lived on this farm for a number of years.How many days' notice must B give A before the
first of March of any year In order to get possession of his farm on the first of March of that yea:r?2-If A buys wire .and bullds a fence on B'a farm
can he take the wire off when he moves oft thefarm? Some of this wire has been on the fa.rmabout 15 years. 3-If A builds a building on B'a
farm can he take the building with him when hemoves oU the farm? 4-If A builds an addition onB's building can he take this addition with him?

R. T.
• i-He must gIve A at least 30 days' notice priorto the first day of March.
2-There always has been an uncertainty in de

cisions of the court in regard' to fences as to
whether they are part of the realty or not. I am
of the opinion that the courts are leaning more and
more on the 'theory that where a tenant puts wire
on fences he has a right to remove it. It does not
becomesa part of the realty.

"

3-If this -building is set upon Ii foundation, inother words, if it is a permanent building it be
comes part of the realty unless there was an agree
ment between A and B that A s_hould have a right

cent more in them than they had 'in 1914, when
the war started, if their owners are to be- as well
off. Tbis is the rock-bottom estimate of the
National Industrial Conference board. It' means
family providers must make $1:65 now where �heymade $1 then, to keep �ven with the world. I
fancy a majority of the people of the United
'States are finding serious difficUlty in doing that
and in meeting an assessment of $68 a head for
taxes t9 support federal

-

and local government.
The Census Bureau says that was .the average for
every man, woman and child in the United Stutes
in 1922. ,

Fann Products Too Low
-- .

With prices for his products cut to little better
than pre-war figures, the farmer faces pigh steel
and metal profits, high coal profits, increased
prices for clqtlrlng, for blankets, for house fur
nishings and for about every other article in his'
living costs, when he comes to buy.
United States Steel's business· in 1923- was

enormous and its net profit more than 107 million
dollars. It earned more than 16 per cent .on its
common stock, which Carnegie said when he sold
out to it was PUle sky. United. States Steel did a
total business of more than 1% billion dollars In
1923:- After spending 90 'millions for permanentImprovements, it had left an increase of more
than 65 millions, 'al] net profit.'
Those who would -exeuse hlgh 'prices: talk of

!high labor costs as if that were the answer. A
better answ�l' is to 'be found� in the profit figur,esof the-Industries which supply us with e,erything

• we use 'from steel and pork to clothing and auto
mobiles. The ,labor cost of a pail' of .$15 shoes

comes to $1.47, a Senate Committee learned 1'&0'
cently.
I believe it truthfully can be said that with

few exceptions wages are no higher tham 'the,.should be. Excessively high rents, high livingcosts and high taxes make it hard for the mafority of workers to make ends meet.
For the good of the country as a whole, the,',

prices of staple commodities and necesslties
should come down. If they are not lowered vol
untarily I believe conditions will force tbem

. down. Prices -of necessitdes are higher than theyshould be-higher than it is healthy for them tc)
'be. Consequently, it is good news to hear from
such an authoritative source as Bradstreet's of a
decrease of 2.2 per cent since February 1, amount-

- Ing' to a recession 0�-4 per cent' from December
1, 1923.

Must -Make Fann�.ng Profitable
With this should come better prices for farm

products and a further closing of the great gap
.
and widespread inequality which exists between
the farm price of farm products and the prices of
commodities.
Farmers must be able to make farming pay. Thisls

as necessary to the country as it is to the farmer,
for the continued prosperity of business and indus
try must depend on the buying power of agricul..
ture. Higher farm prices and lower commodity prices
is the Nation's need.

'

Eventually, perhaps

�-"
.

::

.•

sooner than expected,
coudltions and the
seesaw of prices must
bring this about. "Washington, D. C.

5
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upon i�Ports: ·:-UIider the �pl'e�enr tariff whicJ}levies a duty of 40 cents a bushel, the drawback
provision allows for a refund upon the export of011 cake nnd ·reduces .the effective duty to about
30 cents a bashel, .' j • '.
. Latest esttmates place the world production of

· .'. flaxseed for 1923 ·at 127 million. bushels, com
paree! with 94 m11lion -rbushela in 1922, and a
pre-war'. av1lr�e. 9f, 111,. mllllon l:iushels., The

PREl'SENT "D. R. Lenhert is at work as large Argentine crop last year .brought about the
tile tester for the Washi'ngfon County big,�increase in':WQt:I.d production:- :.. .'
Cow Testing Association.' -This 'Is.. the' -

:.
..'

... . .' '"
,

.youngest cow testin� orgilriizatio� 'In Ka,o- ::._" 'j Marching'�Tocu .the Season"0; it bas 28 members, The,;' o�ficers . are as' .

.: ': ._' "� .
. ,

.
.

'. .

1011'S: Henl'Y' Hatersehl, ,of l1}l'eenleaf; presi- GOOD -ho� pasture will' redtl�e your costB--'.
� .

lit; J. L, Young, (If Had�am," lice·:pr.esident; .
the cost Of 'producing pOI;k-'-you'U find.'. the

rtill Weerner, ·of< Linn) secret. r)f;;' and;.: H. J... ,
. information neededven ,this:subjecLon .paga:icrl,erd, pf 1..i1;11l, treasure�;/".. " .... 14 of Kilnsas 'FaI:Dle.r and l'.j.aU :,and Breeze for

. ; ,
;.

, . April.12. -!' .-'" �

. ..tI
"

'.

-� ;_iiJ�c�ilen; :' prOgresS' in. '. d�i xs. f�l'lliing is being.

made. in .Wilson counts; esp�iaq.y around-Neo-I, 'desha' __
: ;l' '-:":" ,. ":,,. " ,.

\. <·.l ;;
� .__;_._'" r' �,. .\

wire ventilators that 'can
the farm at a cOst of about
1,000 . bushels capaCity.
"matlon free from the Uutted States De
of Agriculf;ure, Washington, 1>, O.

.

mimeographed c 1 r e u I a r -entltled, "

Farm Grain 'Bins."

The number of "lIit'· RiIog, iii/W'estern �nsas
'and, Eastern"CQlorado, ijj. increasing _slowly. -

" I� YO�' .r�t.se, �t:t.oes�y�u.:·�lli be 'i�terestoo'
in Bullettn' 231.,' 1'Q,tato Disease' 'Oontrol, In 'Kan+:
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'The Rescue of Anne
BY E.DGA:Jl FH,t.�KI•• :oI

(Cop,.rtir;�tM)

D0:\"'T tell me any more; I'.e .heard

I'llough now," the 'proprietor put
in. "Just stop trying to look

threatening, and listen to me. I'm

running this business because I want

to, not beenuse I ha ve to. If the plant
shut down Uris morning, I shoulci be
able to live all my life wi!h every
comfort in the world. Get that?" .

"Yes, and it's people like yonse-"
the husky one essayed, in some bewild
eruieut.>
"Wait! I've got several bundled

people here now that are pretty well

satisfied with tbeir jobs. If you want

to strike-strike! And if you do

strike, I'll promise you something def

inite, too. Once this plant shuts down,
it isn't going to open 'again, at any
time: E.ery one of you "that walks

out- this morning, stays out for good
and I'll take good care that eVtl'Y mall

aud woman on my pay-roll under
stands just what has happened, and

wno is responsible. What they do to

you three is your own business."

"Hey?" eatd+the tall, blond man at
the right, who bad five children.
"Jim! 'Vait a 'second before you

ahoot that mouth again!" said the

short, bappy-lookiug Individual at the

spokesman's left, as he laid a hand on

bis comrade's arm.

"I can't wait for any eonrerenees,"
Miss Briston snapped. "You've come

prepared to settle things, apparently.
I want to kD,ow now just what i� go

ing to bappen.'"

"Something Else to be DisclUSsed'l"

The tall one and the short one

glanced at each other.
"Well, there ain't going to be any'

strike, Miss-Miss Briston," the
former grinned suddeuly ; and the

happy-looking one grew grnve and ter

ribly earnest as he lidded:
"You see, mu'um=-Prout here said

well, he was the one that started it,
anyway, and he satd->"

"

Miss Brtston's hand stayed the

speaker.
"-Your name is Prout, is it?" she

mused .as she picked up the telephone.
"Mr. Kelvey's office, please! �r. Ket

vey? Mr. Kelvey, have Prout's time
made up at once, and pay him as he

goes out. I've just discharged blm.
�U rigbt!" Tbe telephone was -laid
aside, and the owner of the works

faced the committee with a calm that
-

J
was slightly bored. "Was thete--er

�., flo,methiag -else to be discussed this

!\-. morning?" she asked. •

� � .•J When they had gone, tho, the hap
,
I, penlng puzzled her, just as bad otber

r recent happenings.

y. The pseudo-political persecution had
,

!

ceased, to, be sure, and abruptly, but
minor occurrences of this kiud had
been turulug up with nnuoying regu

larity and 1;10 apparent reason. There
had not been a sign'of discouteiit
thruout the 'works. and there was no

cause for it now, she knew=-but neither
liad there: been any known cause for
the broken steam pipe that ruined II

whole lood of caustte yesterijay; nor

was it clear wby Mosson, an old and
'trusted employe, had -picked £he lunch
hour of the p!:evious day for the eul
tiva tloll of his first known fit of in
toxication and his subsequent wreck

ing of a batch of the vtolet soap.
Sometimes, as 'at present. Anne was

almost inclined to think that some

underlying connection must exist be
tween all these bothersome little aecl

dents; but-as at other times-she dis
missed the notion with II smile. 'lllese,
after all, were' only the'tiny mishaps
that lent spice to soap-making; on the
wbole she was doing very well, Tcry
well indeed.'
She resumed her examination of the

remarkable lighthouse, and wondered

why Peter Nixon bad not appeared to
learn the result of the strike-ol" \t
he were elsewbere in the works, and
still unaware that bis br1ll1ant young
employer had quashed the uprising of
tbe supposedly infuriated Iabor ele
ment. She smiled at the lighthouse
several times-and then she SpUIl
the chair, toward the door, startled,
for some one bad entered, and the
door had clicked very ,softly.
"'Vell-"

-

"Me!" said II person named Mal'sb,
sometime superintendent of the works,
rather dramatically.

.

"What on earth are you doing bere?"
the owner 'literally gasped.
"I came in to talk t9_ you for about

five minutes," the late superintendent
said.
"But-"
Mr. Marsh laughed wickedly.
",I don't wonder you look worn and

scared," he snld, wholly without rea

SOli. "I've made your Ufe a' hell on

earth this last month l"
Miss Brtston, for the moment, could

do no more' than hold her breath and
stare at him. The, fact that be should
have, appeared at all was . startling
enough, but the rest was actually dum
founding. His hat was on the back of
his head, his black harr bristled, and
his eyes glowed borrid triumph-over,
Heaven alone could tell what ! ,

--------"-----:----�----------....:..------,

The owner' of the works rose sud
denly. Tbe man was insane, of course j

perhaps he had been drinking heavily,
or .perhaps-e-

(Continued on Page 10)

Moaste.. Craakshalt 10.. a'
5,� Jl� I!.Gas E......
Imagine the immen.e lactory anrl the pro.lounrl en6in
� .till ,..,airetl to preducC .uch power machinery.
Tlii••ame ."'"ed and u�ienced orpnUatiOll, builda
the Alli.-Cha{mer. Farm 'Tractor lor �ou.

--

Be� one of the largest producers. of high grade ,power

machinery in the world, purchases of raw materials for the
Allis-Chahners factory approximate $10,000,000 a' year.

1lte consumption of steel castings alone is 500 -to 600 tons

a month.
This tremendous purchasmg power and our large produc
tion facilities permit Wlusually hiah-grade matelial to be
used in Allis-Chalmers tractQrs without being, reflected in

the price. You'l1 appreciate thiS even more after you find
howmany years of dependable service they give, and their
remar�bly low upkeep cost.
� any owner of an Allis-Chalmers TraCWl'� \yrite us ror- iiterature.
liberal long terms and name or your aeighborbood dealer, Branches aDd
dealers through�t the Southwest.

�US-CIIALMERS MFG. CO.
Bcrilder. 01,--,/or"Year.

Trac_tor DiviaioJ!' ,
- Milwaukee, Wisconsin

So.t"_at .a..ncA..,Wtcbita iIad Liberal. ltan...
EaJd. 0Ida.· AmeriIlo,or- LiDc::oIn. Netn:aaIEa

.'
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Rural Drift to the ·Gities
About 100,000 Persons a MonthLeft the Country
in 1923 to Seek Employment in Urban Centers

BY

Inp Showiag Perceatace" err Decrea ..e aad IncretllH! In Rural Population III
Ken_D In 1920 a.. Compared Witk 1900 Balled on U. S. GenliuD '

CONOMISTS and Government of" 20.8 Per cent which is the largestoffiCials who have 'been watching shown for any of the counties in East
the drift of -the rural population ern Kansas. The largest decrease for

n Ihe United States to the cities and this section is 25.5 per cent in Green
anufacturing centers are consider- wood county. Mitchell . county in
vI\' alarmed at the sltuatlon and re-> North Oentral Kansas shows a, de-eilltJering the fate of Ancient" Rome crease of 27.8 per cent. -!
re anxious to initiate· measures at M'ost. of the counties showing theDee that will avert disaster for our largest increase in rural populatlqnwn Nation. are found in the western half of theHepresentativ.es of the various farm state. -,Mort()n county, in the extremergnntzatlons of th� �ounf:ti:y a,t a southwest, leads with an increase ofeceut D!eeting .il! Wash ngton

.

de- 945 per cent and Stevens county adlared that '8' continuation of the pres- :Joining it on 'the east s'tands secoqdnt unfavorable conditions on Amer-..with' an increase of 536 per cent.fill farms will result in a general -'
"

. ,

xod us of farmers from the rural dis- Eastern Xa.nsas Shows Deoreases
ids. AcCOrding to these representa- 'In the accompanying map, countiesives, farmers were forced from tqei" 'sh()wing an increase in, percentage ,of,rrnl homes during, 1923 at the rate iural population are marked with 'af 100,000 a month and, the process is plus sigil. while those showing deill under way in. all of itS cru,elty. creases' in their percentage of rural
New Efta-land's Sad 'Lesson popull!tion are, mar-ked with a minus"'!O , sj.gn. It is well to remember in thisAll of us are familiar ,with the connection that the, United StatesDry of how the farmers of Vermont, Census, counts as rural population all�w Hampshire, _9onnecticut" ,:l'!ew residents in towns and vlllages haVilngork and other Northeas�erll states a populatl9n lesil than: 2,500. Thisere ruined -50 years ago or more' by means, that the real' loss, . tn -

rural'enp farm products, and how their population is' much greater than' therm land declined from $100' to $25. :!ligures Indicate.�JO an acre, and, how in - many Evidently something must be doneses the fal'ms sold for less than the 'to overcome this drift of our ruralst of the improvements. Thousa�ds 'population tofbe cities, and the soluthese farmers d!.'ifted to the" ctties . tion of the 'problem, is not as difficultsought their fortu�es in other
as 1t might seem on first sight. TheUte, more f'avorably- .s�tuate�. Altho -

remedy is as obvious as the cause. Itosr of us are familIar With the rests in the application of effectiveDry of the ruin of the New England protgction to the products of the farmrm�rs of a generation ago, we do equally with those of other industry:t seem to be "cognizant of the fact The, estab1ishment of domestic mallfit a simllar._process has bee!l 'going. kets for ,farin crops on an American,1,;1 the MlddJe West during the basis, apart from world conditions tost _0 years. .

conform with like markets alreadyThe rurat
'

population in Kansas in provided for among manufacture and10 was 918,585 'I,I.nd in 1920 it *was Amel'ica'n labor. _'
.

1,\1!)0, a decrease of 57,�95; Ne- -'------
nska's rural population, ;'of 638;070 ,( F' S b

.

t' (1!)10 dropped to .615,498 in 1920, a � ..."1.; ree
'

�SCrIp Ion
I \ '

crease of 22,572, Missouri's rural
Plliution of 1,535,066 [n 1910 shrank As soon as you have read this- Issue, '

_1.427,441 in 1920, a decrease of of Kansas Farmer and Mail ami
,:G25. Iowa's rural population, 'of Breeze pass it along ,to your neighbor
Uli,002 in 1910 dropped "to 1,050,725 and if you gee his -subscrlptton for a
1!120, a decrease of G5,277. Many year� send the d?llat;. to us and we will_

,her stat h an equally discour- credit YOUIl own subscription a whole
iu!; Situ��i:n.ow "

, yea;r for your trouble. Y,pur neighborA study of the, counties in Kansas will endoy the' weekly VIsits of the,
"eals many interesting facts in re- paper.,
I'll to the drift of our. mral popula-II to the cities. Taking the popula- In Terms of Farm Products� of the. counties as given by _

the
Ited States Census in 1900 and. com
ring with' the rural population
go\\'� by the United States Oensus=ofIt will be seen that' most of the
U!lties in ,Eastern Kansas show ahceable decrease in rural pojiulan. However, Montgomery, Sumner,
�\'enworth, Johnson, Orawford, Wyotte, Butler. aJiIi Sedgwick show
reuses. Orawford shows an increase

-,
.

,
'- -- � ,-

",As the farmer is ultimately the
purchaser ojl. purebred livestock," says
W. A. -Oochel, "it is well to remember
that at present prices' ,it requires Iese
corn, whea"t and' oats or hay to pay
for purebred livestock than' at any
other time in the history of the indus
try. With such conditions pl'evaU'ing,
we' cannot help feeling that purebred
prices soon will improve."

"GoodEquipmentMakes' ,

a Good Farmer,Better".

-r,' ,

� .

tn�!!' ,1000an by U,.. Oeol'lJe Co�. H.lo. Yo., won flrst prize In • national eon,leot �du� by tileord,m.nt <\ Tractor Trade loumal'"lIl an e!tort to iet • elOIaa for tho farm �leiIlOllt Il).dllltr7.than 42.000 8101&na wer� entered. ....
I . ...... .

A Good Ad
They say- But that's �otwhy men are flocking,

to Palmolive Shaving Cream
'

s, v. � CASSADY, ChiefChemist ,GBNTLBMBN:
M,en_a�e everywhere saying that these ads of ours

won the millions to Palmolive Shavip,g Cream.
, But stop and think. We just briefly tell the truth.
rI'lle truth is what makes these ads so attractive.
Then comes a test. Suppose men {o,und our claims

unjustified, what of our ads then? -

The reQSo� in the Cream
No. This' Cream's success"'::'a business sensation-is

Que to the Cream itself. The qualities that win were
worked out in the laboratory.
Back of them lie sixty years of soap making.Palmolive Shaving Cream is a long-time development.It grew through other successes, one of which has be

, come the leading toilet soap of the world,
With all that skill and experience, we made up 130formulas before we attained a Shaving Cream -like this,

.

, Learn the true reasons. "

Ask for this free test. Shave ten times in this delightful wayand learn why men adopt it. Words can't win men .to quittheir former soaps for this.
Do .this because millions have just found a: way to new and

amazing delights. Do it in justice to yourself, in kindness to us.
Cut out the coupon as a reminder.

'

Five things men wanted
I-PalmoUve ShavingCreammultipUea itself in lather ZSO'dmea.
Z-lt softens the beard in one m1'D.ute.
3-1t maintains its creamy fullne8s for tenminutes on the face.
4-1ts--extra-stroJ;lg bubbles" form �edgea to hold the hairS, erect
, _ for curtin'g. _

'

-,' '

___S-lts palm and QIWe oU content brin$s fine after-effects.•

.

"

�
,FTo 'add the flnal touch to shaVing Inxury, we have created PalmoliveAtter Shaving Talc-eBpeolally' tor men, Doesn't show. Leaves the skInemQoth and freB!)., and.'glves that well-groomed look, Try the sample,

we are sending free ,with, the tube ot Shaving Cream.
_ There are' new delights here, tor eVery maa who shavell. Please let uJ)rove them to y.ou: Clip coupon now.

,

Shatting mugs aTe, unsanitar,. Genns from the
aiT, dust and dirt eolkc:tJn them. These cause in
fections which roughen the skin. Men cwerywheTe
now PTefe:r J.he deligkt of sl!atting With Palmolive
Shatting CTeam"protected,���nitar, cube.

TBB'PALMOLlVE COMPAN¥ (DeL Corp.). 360 Nor;th Mlch1pn Ave.. CIIbIoo m.

, PALMOLIVE
SHAVING'·CREAMl'

•

10" S HAVE S FR BB
and a Cai;l 01PalmoliveAtt. Sbavinll TIIlc

Simply Intert your name and addre.. andmall to DeDt.BfT9.Addrcaa for retldenta ofWIacoIllIn. The PalmoIMt
Company (Wia. Corp�. Milwaukee.W". Addraa (or
reaidep,!8 !)thft than Wlacontln. The Palmolive Com
paD, WOl. Corp.), 360 N. MichIp.n Ave.,lChic:qo, IlL

_,...••••••••• u •••••••_ ....... •__..._ ••__._ .._._

.
_ -



,:roii(JV'ee� t!jiS :JVew Giant
T�FM'=A!e: J<e�ogasOjlRange3Giant Kerops�umers (1 ,Your dealer is waitin�to show you the -

mostfor oven-Zior CooItineTop).
Full size, Asbestos Lined wonderful range ever esigned. It is an oil

Oven with Glasa Door and 'range, mind you-usin� common kerosen� forThermometer. fuel-but a new and dlfferenttype-that gives-lj.Hole Cooldnlr Topwith 2 f rt d
.

f ederDireetand 2AuxlliarJ HoJes.. you everycom 0 an convenience 0 iI'·m""" n
No,lost /leat. city gas range-eatlower fuel cost.

"

Durable Black Rubberol4 It is available in severaldifferentgoOdmakes,A long breath, long held, left Miss �!er1,��ralr!�-:e!� Ask -to see' One of the new Giant KerogasBriston, but she did not move from W'hite Porcelain Enamel Oil' Ranges-have'pointed out to yOl1 .all theher corner for a little whtle., It was -
.

�h Back-and ()Yen Side. -unique .features mentioned in the panel-to thepossible tba t something new might GI.=#::{Tank with Brass left. Alid particularly insist on a demonstrationeventuate there in the corridor, and Sub-Tank. Of the three Giant Kerogas Burners withwhichMr. 'Marsh- might come .nurtltng thru Bakel, Cooks.OPe1'ates, these rangea are equipped.the place again., altho the dimtntshtng L"D�' Like tile BlIst Gil,In one second two startllng eertatn- series of odd thuds controverted the &m�. -

'These burners autornatleally mix one part ofties flashed upon Miss Briston-the In- Idea, In fact, the thuds had ceased, LOOK FOR THB kerosene,with·400 parts air-the .greatest .fneltruder's hot temper had risen to con- now, and there was only an animated . PATENTEO economy Icnown. Apply. a match and instantlycert pitch, and he had quite lost eon- buzz of voices in the hallway as doors

'.�ROG�S
a steady blue 6ame-,a grJS flame-is directedtrol of himself. That was one certainty, opened" and closed 'and department '

. _
_.

.

I ... j against your cooking. A 'small control wheeland the other lay in the fact that he heads of the Briston Manufacturing' right oil thebumer regulates the heat perfectlyv;'14' moving swiftly toward her with Company asked one another what had .BURNER "fAa,,' .. to any degree. . _,both big hands outstretched l .

been happening.· ,-- These new improved oil ranges positivelyWithin Anne's capable little brain From below, in the general direction .�:::,a!!;::=,a::.lp� cook, bake, roast and operate as easy as a gasorderly ,processes of thought bad rub of the shipp.ing entrance, Peter Nixon's ��=."'-� range"afoul of one aqother at full speed, and voice floated up:
__for the instant there was only a ter- "Well, I'll fire the mnn that lets � J. LINDEMANN' &. ,HOVERSON CO}'{pANYrific jumble remaining. bim in next time! I'll pay ten dollars

1227 First Avenue, MUwaukee, WiacoDsbaMore than anything else, she. de- to the man that beats him up if he
MiIn..ladurenalB"I'IICnrOwna.COO...........Hcad... s..-.aft<lR-.asired to scream for help. but the bat- shows his face on this block again, and

DllALE:R'SNOTE: The bestjobbers are prepared t08upply these newGiant KEROGAStling spirit rose recklessly and forbade I'll pay his fine, too! Well, that's all
EQuipped Oil·Ranllt!sand other popular Btoves equipped "itb KerogaaBumers •

.. the scream. Up to that moment- she- right, only don't let it happen again.had not once called for help, and it You've got a club there; split his
seemed weak to begin now. On the skull, if you can't yell for help 1"
other hand, now t110t Marsh had Another lapse of seconds; and Peter
snatched the cpah' from her small (Continued on Page 13).

\10,

The Rescue of Anne \

(Continued from Page S)

..

"And by 110W," the maniac exulted,
"you know thn t no woman can run a

factory with me working against her I"�
"Wha t-e-wha tar e you talking

about'!" the owner cried.
"You know, better than I do!" Mr...

Marsh laughed, . "Who started men
after ;r(m about the violations in this
rotten old hol�? I did! Who snatched
your best .meu out of here? I did!
Who had your motor-trucks 'wrecked?
I did! Who's been having half your
stock rulned f I'm the' JUan! And
who's worked up the strike that 'JI
put you out cit. business for good?"
asked Mr. 1\1urs11, and hts voice thrilled
pleasure. "Well, I did that, too! I
did it, d've hen r?
A great light broke upon Anne. A

certain momentary •.
terror took mngs,

and a little anger came into its place.
"Ts it possible that you've been re

sponslble for all the little two-cent ac
cidents we've been having'!" she cried.
"There's nothing very little about

them. You know that, uud I know it !'"
the late superintendent said savagely
as he strode toward her. "1-"
"'VeIl, talk if you want to, but don't

walk down on me like that, you .grent
Iout l" Miss Briston sald sharply.
Mr. Marsh's color rose suddenly.
"Wall, down on you!" he echoed. "If

.

you were a man, I'd wring your neck I"
"I'd give a good deal to be a man

for about ·five minutes just now!" Miss
Briston snld hotly, a net stepped be
hind her chair. �'A creature like you
would no more dare deal with a man
1:han-"-
"Yes, and I might wrIng it anyway

and choke off that stuff!" Mr. Marsh
intormed her, quite forgetting his
manners.

But l\lr. Nixon Arrived

./ '

KANSAS

hands and sent it spinning across the
oifice, now tha t she" hud durted behind
the desk and around It," nud lie was
st ilt ni'ter her '11 lid pautiug-c-
:Miss Briston opened her lips for the

scream-and luck remained with her;
for the door had opened with a sud
rlouness that hinted at its intention of
leaving its hinges and continuing thru
the window on the opposite side, and
Peter Nixon was of the company! !
For an infinitesimal fraction of

time he studied Mr. Marsh, as if gag
ing the distance to a nicety. Then he
rose swiftly and gracefully in the air.
and Miss Briston bowed instinctively
to let him pass; and when he landed
there was a shout, but no crash, lor he
had landed upon Mr. Marsh.
Afterward there came a second

strange, thick cry, and a great fist,
which belonged to Mr. Marsh, swung ,

thru the air. Miss Briston in her
comer, "closed her eyes and opened
them instantly-which was as well, for
otherwise she must have missed

'

the
sight of the projectile that had been
Peter Nixon's closed hand, In its re
markable performance of landing just
under Mr.. Mn rsh's jawbone.
As a blow, had she but known it,

the movement was a wonder; but
merely as a detail of tbe present sltua
tion It was most satisfying. It changed
Mr. Marsh's nature, seemingly; for,
having struck the, floor and bounced
up again, he seemed quite limp and
passive. - Twice he turned completely
around; staring in the silliest fashion;
and then :Mr. Nixon had moved behind
him, somehow, and' was gripping him
-and the .gr lp seemed no more than
secure when the superintendent' aDd
the vlsitor together were gone from
the private office.

And Anne Smiled

,Fly a New Flag
Over Your Home'

''llbe hearts of ·patriotic American
beat more quickly at the sight u

the stars and stripes. Let it �?Olfresh, clean flag that flies I
i

your home, store or factory, J�ntonly a short, time until we celelJl ,

Me.m�rial Day and Flag DaY·
-

There', o.e For You
We were fortunate recentl:\' t

f ttl'nsecure a' Ilmtted number 0 II �I'tive flags 3x5 feet in size, TI�e{ �Ilsewed (the only durable kin
fnMthe colors are guaranteed not to '\ViI

, One of these high-grade flags
rba ser 'ith t cost 011e sent to you w ou enrlcelpt of $2,00 to pay for twO Yr nn, subscriptions' .to Kansas

_ Far��e�'11"Mail & Breeze, Your Ow.n re
.

may count as one. AddresS

Ibns3S Fanner and-' l\lail & Brecz

Flag: 1>ept" 'Topeka, Ran.
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Add One to the Oldest "Sucker" List"
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Stockmen to 'Meet May 24,

.'

,

�'arm Organizations and Cattlemen Will Hear
Reports on,Feed Tests 'at Manhattan

s

BY JOHN w. WILKINSON
-r ,

ONE of the features. of the Live- an outstanding feature at 'annual sesstock Feeders' 'annual convention sfons of the Colorado State Grangethat will be held at the· Kansas hereafter and whatever team wins it:-ilute Agricultural College; Saturday, will have to maintain a high degree)lilY 2'1, 1924, will 'be a report �n live- of efficiency in' order to hold it.stock experimental work conducted by' .........
he department of animal husbandry Wheat PO,ol Pep Meet '"
(luring the current year. Three dis-
tinct classes of work will ue reported:. On Monday, May 12, a state-wide

'

�l'er cattle, hogs, and sheep. pep meeting for the big wheat .pool'I'he report on beef cattle work will being organized by the Kansas Co'lIelnde the following: First, a dis- operative Wheat Marketing Assoetal'II..;�ion of results obtained during the tion, 'was -held in Wichita. It is esttl",;t yeaJ:_ in comparing the feeding of mated that 'from 11,000' to 1,500- farm,."Ires into 'baby beeves, starting as ers, wheat growers and business men
�""n as they are weaned in the fall were in attendance. Representativesnud marketing them in the. late spring, were present from every big wheatwith the plan of roughing calves thru growing county in the state.

.the winter from the time they are The day's festivities' began with avcaned until grass comes in the parade at 10 a. m. on Wichita streets�Jlring, then starting them on a full-, in which J�'lRny attractive and sngel'd of grain on grass; second, a com- gestive banners were displayed. Fol»rrlson of roughing calves thru the lowing a big noonday luncheon thewinter with half-feeding them thru visitors were addressed by manytue winter then full-feeding both on prominent speakers. Among thosegrass : third, a, comparison of half· listed on the program were Governorceding. during the 'Winter and full- Jonathan M. Davis, and Walton Peteet,'ecdlng on grass with half-feeding secretary of' the National Council of�hrl1 the winter and 'feeding no grain Co-operatives, .representlng 1 million011 grass until after July �; fourth, Amertcan farmers. Everything seemscomparison -of full-feeding yearlings to indicate that the goul of 44 millionin blue-stem 'grass and in the dry-lot bushels of wheat will be signed up forluring the summer. the big pool by the close of the month.In connection :with the reports an
luteresting program starting at 10· Successful Grange Work ,

. m., May ,24, will be given and ad-
.

•

tresses will be made by the f.ollowing A noteworthy example of' Grange'pcnkers : Charles E. Herrick, presl- co-operative ·work in the Eastern
lent of the· Amertean .Meat Packers' states is found in last year's record
ustitute ; W. H. Shroyerr of Milton. of the New Hampshire Co-operative'11 le, Kan.; J. H. Mercer, secretary of· Marketing Assqciation, which is run
he Kansas Livestock Assoctatten : by the State Grange and its general
, D. Joseph, of -White�ater, Kan.; manager, the state overseer.
'resident W. ·M. Jardine; and, Dr. The 12 months' record jnst· closed

. W. McCampbell, A large atten- shows the total value of business done
nnee ,of farmers and stockmen -is $403,538, an increase of' 56 'per cent
xpected .. .:

'

over the previous year, and with a
.
net profit_above all expenses of near-
ly $2,300. .

. The largest item of the year's busi
ness was eggs, of which 22,377 cases
were handled for the farmers, all
graded and standardized and mostlysold under the "just-laid" brand plan"which brought the farmers. the' highestprice. Good markets were also 'found
for the seconds and small pullet eggs;while all the cracked eggs were dis.
posed of direct to consumers.

18 Months
is ·'nothing at,all" for these shoes

·-the secret is in the leather

Que of the most capable Grangedegree teams in the United States is
'olllllosed of members of Glendale,'tonge, No. 135, located outside the
'ity of Denver, whose reputation fl\rxcoeds the borders of Colorado •.

This degree -team, composed 'of 11
'range members and two of their
'oung daughters, carne into proml
lcnce at the last .meetlng of the Colo
ndo State Grange by winning tbe
ooth banner and the $50 cash prize Roy, Swayze, of Ashland� accordlngffcred for the best exemplification of to County Agent R. W. McCall, hadlegree.work put on by any subordi- such good luck with Sunrise lmfirlate Grange. The cash prize is do- the last two years that he has orderedlated by the Oolorado State Grange some, pure seed for this yeal"s plant-1lHI the' Booth banner was given in Ing, Fo.ur bushels will be shippednelllOI'Y of the late Levi Booth, wlio from Vici, Okla., near Woodward.rliS the third master of the-Oelorado Sunrise kaflr has given especiallyIflle Grange and o�e of the pioneers _!food results over a . Period of years at[ the organization ill that state. the' Woodward station where it' hasCompetition J)or' ·this banner will be outyielded other varieties.

Ventura, CaL
WolYerine Shoe & Tanning Corp.
Rockford, Mich.

Sin:-I haTe In my possession a good
pair of ahoea which may be of inter
eat to you. I wore them 12 month.
and they are in' a good wearing con
dition still; they are good for S or 6
more months. They have worn out
three half scles and have been reheeled
twice, and now ready for' soles and
heels again. I bought. them of O. H. '

Hedges September 10m .. 1922, and
wore them every working day for l:t
months: Yours truly,

J. D. KINo, .

It
il

.

Colorado's Best Grange Team

Gets Sunrise Kafir' J
The above. letter is really re- 'Heretofo�e, it couldn't be

markable. Shoes that, wear 18 used in shoes. I t always "tanned'months in the oil fields! But it is up" too stiff.
only one ofhundreds we receive.

F' 11 I d h.•
' Ina y we earne t e secretThe shoe shown above IS the. in our tanneries-s-how to makeComfo�4we 'Tender fe�t ,,:el- it soft. Now you get this tough,come this st�le. �or while �es tong·wearing leather in Wolver�oft· and .-ofieXlbte, It wears like ineshoes-with theupperleatherIron. S'o'HghtancJ:.easyyouw<iJri't· soft as a moccasin-and thick,�now yau have la shoe on. It's .tGo.�i-or protection. We learned,Ideal for ,dry w.eather. too, how to make it stay soft.

We alis.o maiG:e' shoes for 'Even after many wettings these
muddywoatlter,forthemine,1ihe

.

shoes always dry out soft. '!'lumber camp,.-and the huaeer., \

Each des�ned 'especially: ·{orits ,purpose.
.

.

WO.lVic1lin:es' ..ee ·made en,

tirely di'fferent from any' other
work .shee. There is a 4i,finite

I: reason.wby you can expect them
.

, Jto wear_longer. : ."

First, they are the only work.
shoes made ,of Cordovan horse

; : JUde'--!the: toughest fine-fibred
: 11eatner known. Base'badls _Moe

�de Qf it, because it alone will
-stand the the pounding.

We want you to try Wolver
ines. J'\lst �o see the difference.
Y;6:u"�1:t netiee it at once. If your
shee stere doesn't handle them,
WAte us. We will send you the.,
name of our -nearest .dealer.
Allow us to send. you a cata
logue, showing our different
styles. You will nne ,one exactly
suited to YOUl" needs.' ,

Marketing Crops Co�oper�tivel§
BY J. 0. MOHLER

MAN is a gregarious 'animal and .attains .his greatest development,lIB well �s hiB greatest accompltshments, when working with his
,

. fellows..
.

-

In the production of crops the farmer works as an individual, butthe marketing of 'his commodities is distinctly a group problem' whichcannot be successfully handled 'without a knowledge of the absorbing[lower of the market.
All the information, all the education he can, get,will not solve tHefarmers' business problems it each farrqer tries to nut-guess all the rest"�ell. his output .as an

.

individual and finance himself. As an individualiC IS a: competitor of every other farmer, but as a member of a groupie controls his product.
.

Co-operative -marketing can succeed only when organiZed. around the¥l'Oduct, and not· around the producer.. An organizatlon..of neighborhood,�{mers may .not ,succeed as a marketing agency, but :1lTh,organization otI: 1;at faJ�ers co_u1d, because the product and no� fbl!'1Ilrodullflr. is th�\eS stone of· the organization. .
_

"

t' �here needed, le'gislative action should -be invoked to_ make c.o,.Qpm:a...c�' e m!lrketing legal but otherwise it can be. of little val�. One _nei.tliero�n raise crops nor market them in legislative halls. The;;business daws;
co .th� d�ffe.t:ent states.were all based on. the theory of �nizati� ·ugelPOlRtlOns, and they did not apply whe!1 farmers tried' to work I1D-
be
ther a� gr.oUps. 'Som.e of these laws have been .changed and .411 sho1ili!i

fo� �n t ro-o�atloll do for agriculture what the corporation has done, other Industries? _. �
.

._

�CO-operation comes hard to some-'wbo tiftve;.spen£ their Uves in inqe.th�(lently guessiI\g their way against the smartest market experts in, World, but it promises a way out -that will help materia11y.

'�-----------l.-WOLVEIINE SHOE A: T�NNlNG CORP.

I
Dept 518, Iockford. iii... :

I' Please eendilDe. name of ncareat Wolverine I
A,

dealer and CIIlaIo!g', I

W.eriae'Shoe & TaDDing COrp:' �I Nane
: : .. :.: f,

Fo � Michi,1an Sh_male.,..
•

I Address :...........
I

Rockford, Micb,iaran I P. O. and StlIte. • .. ••••• ..

·······:·· .. • .. ··:·1 _

!\Ify Dealer ia. ;....
I

I

�__
"

eO"
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For the Little Folks
•

In Puzzletown

make a few mysterious passes with keeping-and leave an implement. !Dryour hands after which you say, propell1ng a boat."Now, let's see you get up alone." Of Behead and curtail a pme birdcourse, he will rtse at once, but you with a long, slender, nearly straightmust watch closely that he doesn't beak, and leave a pinch.get up before you do, else the joke Behead and curtail a public offlclalwill. be on you. You see, he can't get writer and leave' a small bedstead for. A girl's name, what you need whenup alone if you get up with him. a �hild. ' ''it is warm and a drink put together. (Answers: bowls-owl; hoard-oar] make something great seen 'at the clr-snipe-nip: scribe-crib.) ,CUB. Ella: fan T. (Elepha�t).,

To Keep You Guessing
Whnt word is it to which you mayadd a syllable and it will be shorter?

SllOrt.
Wh� need n man never starve in

the desert of A rabin? Because of the
sand which Is there. (Sandwiches).What parts of speech are store
keepers most Niger to dispose of '1
Articles.
When was beef the highe t it ever

has been? When the cow jumped 0\31rthe moon.
If the alphabet were going out to

a party, when would the last six let
ters st:lrt? After tea.
Wllnt is that of which the common

sort IS best? Sense.
'Vh!ch travels the f11.ster, heat or

cold? 'Heat because you can catch
cold.

Here's a Good Catch
If you want to trip someone on a

catch question just ask what a babydick would say if the mother ben
laM an orange, Of course, your friend
won't be able to answer, so you wisely
reply, "Oh, see the orange marma
lade."

Send for a Plumber
Little Dorothr, who lives in the

diy, came out to the farm to visit.
She was interested in all the things

, about the place and paid much atten
tion to the PN>ceSS of milking. After
a while she startled everybody by'aying, "Yes, I see how it comes out,all rIgbt, but how do you turn it off?"

A Hypnotism Trick
_

This .is a good trick to. play on a
Mend. Offer to hypnotize him 80 he
'(lUlnot get up from his chair alone.
Then, -seating yourself before him.

Can YOll guess this? When YOll do, send your solution to the Puzile Editor,Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a package of postcards each forthe first 10 boys or girls sending in the correct answer.
..

What is the Sentence?
PRSVRYPRFCTM

NVRKPTHS
PRC-PTSTN

The jumble of letters shown' in the
above inscription can be fornied into a
perfect sentence by merely insertingthe letter E at the proper places. Can
you, discover the inscription? <For the
first 10 correct answers., there-,will be
a pamphlet of jolly ga�s.' :Address
your letters to the Puzzle" Jildltor,Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan,

-: ,

A Drop-Letter Puzzle'
Try beheading a word by droppingthe first Jetter, then cartalling it by

dropping the last letter. Can 70U do
both of these? Try it without looking
at the answers below.
Behead and curtail concave, vessels

of various forms and leave a raptorialbird.

B$�d and curtail to collect for

What Four Names?'

B-C-!>-:X-X-L-L-M-N-N-R-S-S-S
, 'I

Arrange the letters, shown above;into four lines. Thru each Une dis
tribute the letter A wberever neees
sary' and-yon w1ll form the names of \

four states, territories or countries in
North ,America. The letter A is the
only vowel needed and it w1l1 appear13 times. There w1ll be a pamphletof jolly games for the first 10 correct
answers. Send all replies to tbe
Puzzle Editor, Kansas Farmet, TO:;
'Xan.

Your Dad- Win Say It Pays
To hang on when tempted to dropout.

To keep fit in mind and body.

Little 'Folks are Made of-
"What are little bOYB made of, mallo

on"
Snng ,Mary, Edith and May;

','What are little boys made on"
Well, here is what they soy:

"Snips and snails and puppy dog�'tarts, .

Horned tonds, bats and puff,Hllmmers and saws: and ten-pen II,\'nalls-« '

That's what boys are made of!"

j'What nre little girls made of, mn.:
oU"

_

The boys now in tum Inqulre ;"What are little girls made of?
Why, things that we r,eally admire;

Sugar and spice and a�t that's nice,
Fluffy dresses and silken gloves,Cookies and cake and a horror of

mice--
And that's wMt little girls

made of.!"

Preparedness
The small eon of the bouse wns

being measured for his f,irst suit,
"Shall I' pad the sbouUlers?" aSkeu
the tailor.
"No," .the youngster' repl1ed,

the pants."
,

r-

Seen at the Circus,



a. "Galy laiJJ.n
'Y the Hil?
I t was at _ masquerade biD. Ia
airo.

,

,..

He, the fine young AIiI.erican,
w her shrinldltg, afraid of dIf'
isteroue at.tention, of· lome young
en, He interfered. Her bil'''_
oked up to ·him in gratitude.- What
e saw 'of her fucinated him.
But the. 10000et: hal! 01 her lac.
as concealed by Ihe -'Mohammedan
eil! .,' .

Who wu shel'" I," .he· was a Mo·
ammedan, how did i, happen that
he was at. a pUI)Uc baU, uneacortedl'
hat beauty lay hidden behind that

eil? , \

See 'thls falcih.ti�1f .·,tory in ,an
bsorblnli �otion pictur.e.' Y.ou'U
d it interesting,' rom�tlc. thrlU.
g. There'. a theatre near you
hich will .now it. We'U be glad
o send you, FREE, a let of eight
cenes frOm the picture, if you men
ion the 'qame of tile theatre' yoU
troniae, -

,

Produced by C. W. Patton
Directed 'by. Geo: B•• Seiiz.

Pathe Extbantre, Ine., •

JS'W, ..5th St., New York.
. Pleaslf lead me' the let of eIJllt _pic.tures from ''Tho -Fortieth Door:"�
The motlQD plctvo·!ttaeau. I aHead�"

Theatre,.�-:·:,; c...�To�••. ,· ••�
,

My name .. �,.:., '.f! ••••••:',' '"'3::!"!:-!.!.!.!�j
Addres8 •••• ;.; i •••••

UNTINCTON'STATIONERY
"Typemboe.ed" $2

'I personal .tatlonery attractlv.1y done In eataed
IO�� �I:rt':i ,:1,� pO:pe�-:::�' en�:{g::d addr...

·D�;�IXl'ln,l••heet.. 100 .h.... with .nvolopet, all
b

o..ed,'. and 100 plain Iheet•• $2. No. 2-100
n�' folded Ih.... with ORv.lopta aU "typollboi..d." $%

or Jlrint plaloty -what JOU desire. not to ex

der
S lll,les. Send' ehecs, money order, or cash with

e' "ailed IlO8tpa>d. . .['T. D,. U saci�em St., Norwich, Oonn.

KAN.SAS. FARMER \�jfR\i,!il

A Full-Time. Health Officer
. BY DR. CHARLiiiS H. 'YERRIGO

I.AM asked to tell the readers of
the Kansas B'armer' and Mail and
Breeze how a country health of

ficer will be of, eervlce•.
1. He will keep you well. He will

do thIs by making your county a
more healthful place of residence. If
you have a swampy dIstrict; where
malnrfa abounds he wlll tell YO.ll how
to drain it. If contaglona dlsease ap
pear-s in. the' county he' will take'
prompt measures to keep it. from
spreading.

�

He will tell you what to
do with' your dangerous cases of
tuberculosis, and how 1:0 clean up your
farm and its premises after typhoid (.
so that no more shall appear. '

2. He wlll look aftell· your chil
dren of school age. He wlll Inspect

,'every school in the county. He will I

advise you how to construct your
echoolhouses so that the children
may have proper light and ventilation.
He wlll' tell you when children are
"backward" because 'of ailments that
can be cured. He will 'encourage the

..

teachers in plans' to make school a
healthful place ·for the children.

.

8, He will help your sick. He will
not spend his time in making' a lot
of visits to sick People. That is tlie
work of the other doctors. But he
'will conduct varl0IW kinds. of clinics
at certain stated times. Perhaps
once a month he will have a tubercu
losis clinic which will be open for all
who have the least susplclon of the
disease, He wlll arrange for the
other doctors to consult with him in
this work. Patients ma·y. find out
how they are getting along and what
they shoul!! do. On another day h�

�.may hold a dental clinic. On anotlier'
a venereal disease clinic, and others
as they seem needed.
. 4. He will improve your sanltatton;
.If you have- towns in your eommtm- ,

.

.

lity _ big .enough for waterworks or Colpte'. "Handy 'GrlP"sewerage, he will advise as to the' best SluiYlq 8dd&-35cmethods of .operation. He will also
inspect the private supplies of farms
and' ·dwellingS when desired. He will
,tell you how a country home :Q)Ily
have modern plumbing and heating
and how a rural school may have' a
inoaem building. .. ,

5. He will be 'to' you a counsellor,
Surely If there il' one thing in which CoIpte!. Rapld.Sba....
the ordinary' man needs' counsel it is

.

Cream-35c
In health.

'

Your county health officer
will .. be your constant advlser in how
'to keep well. He will. instruct your
teachers; he. will address your clubs,
and he will tell the boys and gtrls of

• your community the secrets of lIfe. ·If
some calamity visits you, such as the
recent epldemle of influenza, he is the
man who will organize the work of
defense and relief and will see that
it is successfully carried thru.

(Continued from Page 10)

The Rescue of Anne

Colpte'.c..bm_
Bou� Soap -25c

Co!aate'.TaIc-2Sc

'.

Pum Pout.lau>w
the N_e "Colpte"
OIl ToiletAnicIea
c:on-eapooda to

"!kalIDa" Oil SIlva

-If your wisdom teeth
could talk they'd say,
"u C I ,."

se .0 gates".
,.

"Be good to those teeth of yours, mv boy,
and they'll be good to you.

"Good health is a blellsing-you'l16,nd that
out as you grow older-and goOd teeth.
are important to good health."

* * *

Sound advice that, for every one to foliow.

Colgate's Does Not Scratch Enamel
It ia a safe dentifrice to use because it
'cOntains no grit-it "washes" and pol..

.

-

ishe..
.

Grit is dangerous," because tooth
enamel, once marred or worn down can

never be replaced.
*TheU. 9. Public Health Servl� III I.. book
"Good Teeth," Keep WeD Serle. No. 13,
1921, "'........abut ,pit ill dentifrlc....

The Colgate habit is a health and_beauty..hablt.
euy to form and lafe for a lifetime.

Large tube, 2Sc ....at your favorite store.

COLGATE &. CO.
�bU.1wI 1806

...""'., . ...----------
--�

TJ'Uth, in tUlwrtiring'
. Implies honesty 'n'

ma"",acnwe .
.

18
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Our Kansas farm Homes
Nrs. te«�qlit:lrio-:EDIT ur-«

Mothers Make Network of Health Lines Thru Red Cross Work,

CLEVELAND, Ohio, is crossed
and recrossed with a network
of health lines indicating wnat
mothers can do for themselves,

for thelr families, and for their .com
muulty. About eight years ago in
Euclid Avenue a. house was taken.
Thel'e, thru some pioneer women,
Cleveland set about training its
mothers for thu t is whu t a knowledge
of home hygiene nud cure of the sick
does. 'VitWn seven months a larger
home had to be secured and the Red
Cross Teaching Center in i017 moved
into Its present quarters, 2525 Euclid
Aveline, All led with it is the Con
gress of Mothers, its SO clubs, hnvlng
more thnu 5,000 members associated
with nen rty every publlc school,
Home hygiene courses hnve been in

troduced iuto the high schools nnd the
mothers of the future a re learning now
when young, In one instance, a prin
cipal who .hnd been kept awake the

night before by his child's earache with a good, hot supper before class, brought into its present perfectiwelcomed the institution of the course' One "boarding· mother"-like, those This is a favorite of the Americnn gwhen he found girls would learn what with whom, after careful selection, the deners who have found that it,'to do for earache. Another principal, Cleveland Humane SOciety places un-' riety and loveliness of coloringwhose wife had had difficulty in find- Jortunate children-attended a meet- not surpassed by any of the earl iering the right kind of high school girl Ing by chance. 'Following her sugges- acinths. The 'bulbs may be put illto help her with her small family, tion a special class for "boarding .Iate as the middle of' 'November,agreed from experience that school mothers" 'afterwards was arranged. I
The bulbs should have been piaugirls should be trained in the funda- TQ church groups and industrial 5 inches deep and about a foot ILpmentnls of health, Incidentally, 30 groups, whether store or clothing rae- in a rich loam with sand belowschool girls since 1019 have found torY,--i:o Girl Scout leaders and to girls' soil upon which the bulbs are plaetheir vocatlon in life-nursing. camps, to groups of foreign mothers Remove the "eoverlng of leavesA group of 'French war brides," and to girls from Catholic corrective boughs a little at a time as the "mothers to be, were brought thru the institutions, even to a group of bUnd son advances; when the 'blooming sinternational institute of the y, W. C, girls, at the Instance-cot the society son is over and the leaves have turA, under an instructor's notice. She for the blind, the principles of health yello'w, the bulbs' may be lifted ,gave them just the knowledge they have been taught thru home hygiene. put away in a basket of sand in aneeded. Many working mothers have Nearly 6,000 students, old and young, place until November planting,to leave their children lit a day nur- have been trained thru thls center, ap- The grape hyacinth is very In,sery. Thru au executive ill the day proximately 4,OO(\.,of whom have been used as a border, and is not SCl'Unursery lind kindergarten association, certified as gradTiates in the art of often as the other va rip ties, althosome were provided in the evening with, improving health and mlntnnatng sick- will grow with very little care.the classes they wanted and the nur- ness. No wonder Cleveland is handed soll in- ttre hyacinth bed sliou IIIsery fnJl!J.ished ,women and children bouquets. Margaret Thomas; kept moist for the plan�s depend II

this, but it must not be soggy,
rightly cared for the hyactnn:
will be oue

'

of the most 'beautltul.
In choosing bulbs always take tIL

that are well filled out and helLl'."
the hand.' For Christmas bloom)
plant the bulbs in August and iL
soil made up of one part rlch lu
one part decomposed barngard JIIalL
and one-half part coarse- sand,
allow the crowns to be ¥2 inch nb
the surface of the soil. '

"All flower; of spring-are not May's own,c. Anna 'D�ming' Grn)Th�h:n6����:p c:�en��eo��e�e�1��8hf��wn. �

The �arl1est violets always miss her."
But at least May claims the later

hyacinth which the Dutch florists

farm Home News,
�

BY :MBS, DORA L, THOJ4PBON

THE usual light showers of April
did not appear and our gardens

did little during the month. Thnt lack
of moisture was the cause of no

growth is proved by the garden of a
truck grower in Lawreuce. This gar
dener has an over-head system of irri
gation !IS a result of whicb his -gar
den is a month ahead of most.

•

Tomatoes Between Row,s
Often when we have set out hotbed

tomato plants and sowed tomato seed
ill hills where we wished to leave
plants, we have found fruit 011 both
sets at the same time. ....£h08e plants
that grow where they are to remain,
make a more rapid growth than those
that are trnnsplanted. Oeuernlly we
hnve set tomato plnnts In rows of earlv
stnff, like radish and lettuce, This
spring we have placed tomato seed in
the rows about 4 feet apart.

Wooden Troughs
Galvanized metal is said to form' a

dangerous combinati6u with SOUl' milk.
It is not easy to use crocks with
small chicks and most dishes require
too frequent filling: During one rainy
day we- succeeded in getting some
wooden troughs made. Small V-shaped
troughs hold the -milk and water.
Wider flat troughs hold mash. Over
the mash we place a slotted frame
that fits inside the trough. As the
mash is eaten, the crate or frame is
lowered. Its use is to prevent' the
chicks from scratching the mash out
of the trou:h.

Oastor Beans

In a Lawrence grocery store we

saw castor bean seed for sale at 20
cents a pound" Now we are planting
some of them at unsightly corners.
We aim to place salvia or something
similar in between. It would be worth
having castor beans to hear the old
timers' stories about their str,uggles
with these snappillg beans.
But the remarl{able growth of the

plant and the healthy looking foliage
make the castor bean desirable for
other reasons. One or two in the
chick yard may furnish much needed
shade. Many in the Soufh use the
cal!ltor bean for shade where trecs are

lacking and other plants will not grow,

Renewing the Strawbemes
The advantage of having strawberry

,plants at bome is evident when one
wishes to set out a new bed. . If one
must order plants, they may be re
ceived at a very poor time for trans
planting. When they nrc in the hOIJIe

bed, one may get the soil in the best
'

come the .trouble with others, we have
of condition and trnusplnnt when con- 'built a yard. It has a heavy stock
ditions are most ruvorable. ., 'fence wire with a chick wire base

------ 'inside. Under the gate' we have a nar-
row board that-slides in a groove. In
removing this, we allow the chicks to
leave the pen but not the mother hens,

,

Yard for Young Chicks
So many times when one wants to

leave home she wonders whether she'
dare let biddy and her chlcks out of
the coop. Often, too, the fe.e<1ing of
the brood is not ensilr nccompllshed
even with "creeps." "Ve have found a
small yard around ithe brooder house
sufficient for brooder cllicks that look
upon the house as home. To over-

The Hyacinth Bed

Goodies Baked. in a,Pie
Seven Favorite Recipes That Will Speak

Themselves If YouWill Try TheIn
BY SEVEN nE,"DER8

HERE are seven recipes for pie- tablespoons sugar, spread
everyone the favorite of some meringue, and brown.
f a r m family. Other recipes' Harvey County. ,

entered in our last contest sounded
delicious, but we couldn't possibly Date Pie
print them all. We believe, tho, that 1 package dat ea 1 cup Elnglllih war-

.

=).l cup sugar nutsyou will want to try all of these. i, pint whipped 1 ple shell

Dainty Pie S;�':l:m dates, add 1 cup water and
Whip tAl cup of thick sweet cream, the sugar and cook until dates are

flavor and sweeten to taste. Bake a softened and of right consistency to
crust and cool. Spread with a tart spread. When cool, add 'chopped nuts
jelly, heap with the whipped cream to dates and place in crust, Top with
and dot over the top with bits of je)ly. whipped cream, sprinkled with a few
Yuma Co" Colorado, Mrs. M. S. nuts, Mrs. M. E. S,

':Prune Pie Prowers 00., Colorado.

Wash ¥.! pound prunes in warm Oream Raisin Pie
water. Cover with cold water and
60ak over night. In the morning, stew
until tender' in the water in which
they were soaked. Drain, remove tile
pits, sweeten to taste and beat to a

paste. Fold in the whites of 2 eggs
beaten stiff, flavor with a little grated
orange peel and turn into a baked
crust. Put in the oven to brown, cool
and cover with whipped cream just
before serving, R. L.
Jackson Gounty,

Peach Surprise Pie
Bake a pie shell over an inverted

pie pan'. . Slice and sweeten fresh mel
low peaches (canned ones will do),
and fill crust just at serving time.
Heap with whipped cream sweetened
and flavore'd with ,vanilla, Serve ice
cold. Mrs. F. D.
Lincoln Co" Colorado.

Sour Oream -Pie
Mix togetoor 1 cup sour cre�m, 1

cup s_ugar. 1 cup, raiSins, chopped' fine,
yolks 3 eggs, white 1 egg, lf2 teaspoon
einnamon" and % teaspoon cloves.
Bake 'in an mlbaked pie shell in a slow
oven until the custard is set, then beat
whites of 2 eggs' nntll �t'iff" odd 2

� ���sb;�lr: sugar � ��gle������ corn-
2 egg yolks starch

Beat egg yoli,s, add milk and sugar
and boil until, eggs begin to thicken,
tben add cornstarch, dissolved in %
cup milk., Lastly stir in raisins which
have been stewed slowly jn water un
til nearly dry. Put into baked crust
and spread with s\veetened whites of,
eggs, beaten sti,ff. Brown ill oven.
This makes one pie.

"

Reno County. Mrs. H, L. E.

Orange Pie
1 pin t milk 1 tablespoon corn.-
1 cup sugar starch
'Butter size of wal- Juice 1 orange and -- helPnut partly grated rInd Where can I get suggestions tOLle CO2 eggs ,of orange '

plan club programs besides tl10se t
1 tablespoon flour sends out ?-Mrs. 0, P.

tMix flour, sugar and' cornstarch;, Perhaps 'you do not know ab?l:tadd the butter, Pour in the milk and little booklet, "Clnb Day ActJ; Jlwell, beaten yolks of the eggs, reserv- We think it has some very gO?( I�ing whites for meringue. Stir con- for club programs and entertlll�leftinually until cooked and thickened. as weH as suggestions for club
jOgRemove from fire, stirring rapidly, mente and recipes for pl'CPIlJICthen add the juice and partly grated dishes. In the beginning of

e girind of the orange. Pour into baked club organization ;plans JrfrOIJ)'crust. Put over it a meringue of the This book may be, obtAlnF Oler2 egg whites -sweetened, and brown Book Editor, Kansa� SKIlII''slightly in moderate oven. E. G. 'Mall Jlnd Breeze, TopeJta,
Lf'nvE'mvorth County. 15 cents.

pie

A. Z.

Bird Genius
The tittle gray bird took a tuck In hi.'
Then 'ran a swift seam of 'delight:

His �Ilk, was of sunshine, his stttcucs
strong,

Hlo needles 8S jewels were bright:
He fluted and puckered, and rurrleu

hemmed;
With dew and with raptJ.lre tbe pal

was geJnmed;
And I heard ....here I stood 'hoW a siren

unwound-
A dear, unbeltevabre rIbbon of blue

How It went thru the wood·s with a mir
'Sound, •

In spirals ot color, .ecstatlc and t nit'

o btr-d, I've a token to 'carry wIth me,
Tucked so!t1y away likE}' a treasure

rcsette:
_

,On my heart I shall wear It where fn
with inay see-

Your song, dar.lIng btrd, I sbaLI n

forget! -Angela :Morgn

for

Our Service Corner Ie conducted tor
purpolle of, helpln'l( our readers 801 veLpuzzling problem." The editor Is g"
anower your questions concerning bO

keepIng, home maklna. enterta.inlng, cOft'sewing. beauty, and ., on. Send a �rc
dr.s.ed, .tamped en'velope to the >\;ServIce Corner, Ran.... "..rmer an

Iand Breello. and ... peraon..1 reply "L
alven.

Our Laxative Foods
shOUld like to� what foo"'

we commonly use are lo.xatf\·c. -
Jo'hn R.

Acid fruits, bulky vegetables, \I'

cereals, molasses, honey, bntl�l'�
and water have laxative prppertIe,

Propor1!jon of Salt
How much salt � be useel In \

to set the oolor In clothes ?_Mrs,
O. T.

\I'Two cups of salt to a gallon of
"

is a good proportion. Be sUl:e tOll:1out the salt before washing Jll S
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\\'0 Neat House Dresses
--

"

,_17_Economical Combination. It
'I Jlifficult to make a combination
[I,ill like this. , Sizes 16 years and
_II) and 44 Inches bust measure .

.'-IIi-Slip On House Dress. This
r:lctive garment is of the popular
II JIIaterial style. Sizes 34, 36, 38,
"IHl 42 !-Dches bust measure.
jli-l--One Piece Dress. If you're
IIIIP of figure, choose this attractive'
,kll because it has the very lines

u need to give a slender effect., -

zes 3G, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and 50
ues bust measure;
l&i-1--School Costume. Sizes 8, 16,
and 14 years.
These patterns may be ordered from

Pa ttern Department, K a: n s a B
rmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Ill. Price 15 cents each. GIve size
d number of pattern. desired.

The Rescue of Anne
('Continued from Page 13)

"What did he want?"
"I don't, know that;' either."
"Didn't he say?" Nixon rasped.
"He didn't'bave a chance,to say, and
use don't bark that way!" .Anne reo
'pd, "He storme-d In here :and tn
rmed me tha,t he was responsible f(lr -

the little things that have been
pppning, and I suppose he wanted
, to pa y 'him to stop it. That seems
he the regular thing." I '

"l1nl'_"
"After that, he 8Rid he would wring
neck, and-I 'think he meant to do

"

Aline went on, with an airy smile
It needed some forcing. "I've never
t the slightest need of having my'k wrung, and I thank you very
It'll for preventing it this time, Mr.
xon. Very much indeed; it was
1�ljLlid of you, really, and very spec
tlllnr, and-now let us consider the
'iden t closed "

�l'ing whidh; _ she walked to her
ali' with a lissom swing which also
'liIrd to demand a certain effort, and�ed up her fountain pen by way of
11tntillg a complete' return to nor
I, husiness. "Instead of bowing and
liISh!llg, Peter 'Nixon came to her
,? in two heavy steps. _

.

LI?t us consider it nothing of the

'\' be said with a crispness that
I
a ell bel' best. "I'm not taking too

If\ lIpon myself, be sure of that,
o

know exactly what I'm talking
i�I�; Tbe time has come for �ou to

"y'ou_" e-

....

(To BE CONTINUED)

Iiow to Make .a Dollar
� )-�\l want to make a dollar easy?
;n' IUterest three people and 'get,
il �o take'the Kansas ;Farmer and
Iii �llld Breeze a year, collect $1
1 UI;ih one and send us the mimes
rlllel' l'ef!lles, with $2 to the Kansas
u: and Mail and, Breeze, Topeka"

.IU!D WIU!EL '

!

BlueFlame StrikesAgainst_Cooking Utens
·

HERE'S
a stove that burns oil with very �apid and -efficient ;-

cooking qualities; It's a short-chimney..type burner which '

produces a clean, odorless, blue flame that strikes direcdyagainst the cooking utensil. That's because _t's.equipped with
Lorain High Speed Oil Burners.

.

For nearly twelve years the Lorain needs cleaning. The Lorain Wick
High Speed Oil Burnet' has given won't stick. The vital parts won'tllerfect satisfaction ,in thousands bum out-read the Guarantee.
upon' thousands Of ,. So efficient and satis-hom� Each year 6-""1 facto� is the Lorain
its populat'ityhas in- SlwuLhheinnercomblcstiOluube High Speed Oilc.reued and last year of die l..mam High SpeetJ Ql BUI1lerthatdozensofthe demand for oil Burner 6um 014 Withm 10,.,.5 ' -weD-mownoil cook
.lU>veaequippedwith from date of '_'cllale,� stovesnow have it as.

this'-reinarkablc .

�tUlil1 be rnMe c�/fte etandardequipment.burner was, over.. - of charge.
,

Amongsomanygoodwhelming. Mm-Ilamoullllll<ee '" 01 Cook oil stovesyou'll sure-The reasons (or this Sto.,a are �pcd with LoraiQ

l!t;be able to find oneBlab SpeedDamen.-iDChu!iDp ,
'

- .,opularity are obvl- '

DirectAction-Naticmal5to¥c Co. t will please v,ou
,ous. Lorain givq �·Prz.=.._� 'Procca Stove as to size, style, colorlorthanmtehse.heat. . Co. Div.. Cleveland. Ohio and price. If�ere·.It's' simple in COil- o;���o.���Co. no Lorain dealer-
structlon, Easy to auk Jewcl-Geoqe M. Clark &. near 'OUt ask, usCo. DiY" CbIcaao.Ill. L 1..": f thoperate. Never gets �-W>aaaler Stvvc Co. DW.. �or tuc name 0 eoucoforder. Seldom "C&oivclaIICI,Onlo

nearest one.

AMERICAN STOVE COMPANY, ST. WUIS, MO.SoleMGnu(__, tilGas.Jt.:lftles� with rIoc lmaiIa Oven He« Replam
,

_ ". _

WwW'.� Munfaaana crf CooIdq� ,
192'

"

LO'llAIN�E'tOIL BURNER

Imported ltielotte_

Fielder'.sGlove for BoysBo)'1l, do yOU ....nt to be- '

come Doted ball p1ayerst
If you do this glo<e will
help you and Is Just what
you need to catch 111gb.
flhls and stop tho••
hot lIIouDders, SafelJ'
fIrst alwaYS, Do not
take a chance or injur
Ing • ,fln..,r, This dan
dy gIove wllIllrotect FOur
hand and help you win
mallJ" games for yourte8lll.

Our Offer f.l'eb��
,

sue, brown tan leather.
...u padded with good grade of r.lt padding, Insid.bulDjlO, webbed thumb. Well made thruout. This 0100.will be gi..n free for a club of six yearly subscribe .. tQIl'apper'a Farm.. a.t 250 ea., '1,50 In aU, Sent JIOfID&1d,(lAPPEB'S FARMEB, TOPEKA, KANSAS

,

"

.{ .:
JI dl



'Big WheatCrop Expected
Kansas GrowersWith an Increased AcreageWill

Have a Yield of 134 Million Bushels
BY JOHN 'V. 'VIl.JUNSON

Kansas, with 9,849,000 acres, or oyer
a million acres more than last year
and a condition of 88 per cent prom
Ises a crop of 134,002,000 bushels or

00,414,000 bushels more than produced
last year.

.

Nebraska, with 86,000 acres more
than in 1923, will have 18,266,000
bushels more than last year with a

total production forecast for this year
of 46,586,000 bushels. In llllnQis,
where the abandonment reached 17 per
cent, the area thls year is 938,000
acres less than harvested last year
and the production forecast of '33,950,-
000 bushels is 26,58i,000 busbels less
thaD last year's crop. Colorado has
prospects of a crop more than twice
8S large as last year's.
Much larger crops than last yea.r

also are forecast for Wisconsin, South
Dakota, Texas,. Oklahoma, Wyoming,
and New Mexic"O.

_

According to the opinion of offici.als
of the United States Department of
Agriculture the farming industry
promises to go into the current sea-,
son with the best balanced production
program since 1920. The planting
season started about two weeks late,
labor is scarce and wages high, but
this apparently will not reduce spring
plantings materially.
The weather last week _was

INDEXES or INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY

/PLAY . Bi\:tt
3-Piei:e Outfit

_---1I--_+--'-+--I--_+-�_+--+--I_-_+--_d_--_I_-_fn
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......trT ....ot ....t......... tile Swift Paee It AeItIleTe4I Early II) tile Year. AU

A.eCh1dee fa ...,.. BaIlIe u.. aaYe SlaIelu!1le" Note Pre....... aeeori.



BY RAY;'IO�D H. GlT..KIllSON
CIu � M;"na.ger

ON'fHLY foed reports have
heeu pouring In dUl'llIg the Iltst
few tIotlys und thqy bl'ing a

"il ty pleasant surprise with them.
7,\' show that most every club memo

.

,'unlierstands exactly how to make
L u feed report. 'Also these reports
III' Olllt' club members knoW some
ng nbout' feeding tho right kind of
t I(ln�. Of eouese, there' are some
�tll kes in the' figurell, but thesj! tint
iorts were vcry good. All ,teed 'reo
rh should be In the club manager'.
njl� by the tenth day of tHe month
receive ,full credit. That is, �he reo
rt Cor Mlly should �e -reeelved by
,. ruunuger on br lJefore Jun� ,10.
l'il report 'rIll- be dated when re
I't'jl and ,due credit, giveJi 'for the
Jl j'tllltest.

ulletin Review. Oount Pointi
Mention ot the pep contest' calls to
nd tuat some club members already
, wurklng tor polnts, Pep, eoutent
�trlllltlon!l huve been !!ent . to all
IU members in counties bavlng
'ulIgh members tb compete In that
!'Ikulur p61·t of- club work, and the
[lep l'U!!e Is on. It'!)' Sander!!, Ali·

l'SOIl county un� Glenn Reed, Rice
mil', each hav.i:l sen! In a �lIlJeUn
lew, and l:'aul Tewell, Bourbon,
unty Leader, hIlS 2'.t, 'bulletin re
,\\,S to b18 credit already. Any bul
in on !!wine management , may be
'il'lI'e(J. Simply' get '110m bulletins,
Illy them. saretully, 'then write In
Ill' own words jUl!lt what YOll learned
your studt. That ('onl!ltltutes a but
in review. �l'lley may be any length,
t lit least 200 wOrd8 are required.
ke them short 1mt 1'ell a: lot. In
It WilY you will be' able to make
ny pullUs _in the contest work, but
t of all you wJll gain much vaIn·
le information that wUl be very
,fill to yon all your lite.

"

,

In ruld Riordan, "club leader In Stun·
, county, i8 very enthustasue ovel
prospecte of club .work thle 'yoor.
a letter he wrttes, wActloDe ,spe_k '

del' than worde, eo watch our et�.
hare' devised a seheme to make
mnor county more sure of, wInning
pep race-:-U's Il secret. however,
plense don't let, any - other county"
on it." 'Phe club tnanag�1 cannot

1 what the' scheme ,ie. 'Howeve}',
rold and his -teammates ,havp. Ii'
ghty 'fIne. set ot plans worked' out
d they are going to make thlnge
Ill-watch them.

/

Held One Olub. Meeting, e

he Republic county club members
end,v are Uned up for tbe pep 'race.
ey held one meeting an'd Ii neWS
ier clip,ing I!(llit;. in. by 01J8 ot the
meers, Ha'l'old 'Nelson, statee that
Visitors were -present, abel 8 total
lUI) polnta.made. Add to tbat poltlts
feed reports arIliving on time and

hulletln review sent iil by 'Harold,
d xou will "see how ,quickly these
Ilts, count ,up. Mlike up your 1Di'ndll ,_,.--w...���__������_��

, �_� �_�_��bold a meefing each monttr' and

B
�

I' HI'e everything Oil' the program that a' .e
'

,ayI count points. _

Oontest SoWI Removed
....

.., p'.
-

-'

lit TIIoai.ad. ..
\R soon ae the contHt pigs, al'e �... .

'•• '_, �-:.1t�lined the sow tnay be taken out of tG 1I.000atta ..... thefJ> .... 101' ..,)<_.. 'IIdIcontest. Examine your recordMolt f·...:-:::d�b hiu:r�:'I:::'.!�'=' ':'t:til YOU fhid where )'ou are tto fill trhlif.-.e. 'If!!!, .eliillllame...... wllI� 'IIIthe information WheD you do take. ear SJieehil,80 D.;Qftel. IliON CLADO."IIAR"•••
Ir sow out. About all thete i8 to do

::1�::'�D."�!i:�.v:z.�.:..rop.make a record ()� the IIOW'S weight adlllirallll.� CO. "-

J the date sbe IS remov,ed. From} i02lMt1od. •....n 011 keep feed reports on� on the
,

-'

er of pig£!.
,-

po
'

_'oruln Hallen, Brol(D coUllty. had. ,ail_"'y III Bait... Bawl<I Success with the' first sow he en- ".. V_ � 7. ' Jell in the contest tb\B year but he UILl!tn'nll A�._, busy liltd IDMe arrnttgeDietltlJ tor ,Una' ,. -

O�hel' one an,d lie 111 goln& strong-, '
'

, COllbin is going to show his pigs' t;Ii--the stllte fatr this year. Last yearwon Prizes 'at the stllte tall' and
0, nt the Abierican Royal at Kansas
)ihiBe has four gilts and one boar

s year. Rabdolpli Kent, Dlckin
SColllnty, ha�' ni�e contest pig� atilt
tit Ie Is going to make a record

�1��1lI. Mllet;! Tltylot', F"t'd ct1l1ntY,
leleplJrts nihe pigs and all- saved.

,To''goto�npe�ltlgn theve. Hotllce R�p�e,
I 1 tOUntr., reports five soWs Itnd
t
IOlll'S sa,'ed out of, It Utter' of

h;g LOoks as if club membl!rs ure
real ,ib,ec�ss' ,t,his year.

licle A:b" -bth't ,80,,8 be can't ,elp think·
Il I'

t l1prlght�e!18 lb high plal!e!
ltn ,epl1bllc depends tnllinly ,on Up.eas In the people thtlmlel'ea.

l1111ner Bays Plan to Win'

Wow About Your
Hay Tools,?

,

_OOllllno IIUlIIHIIININIIIlIII

"

'I'T' is' surprjsing how,much
better hay 'you can make,

'how much labor you can save,
and 'how much pleasanter the

, haying season can be when you
use themodem dependable hay
tools found in theMcCormick
Deering Line. Regardless of

- where you are farming, if you
, .grow. some hay, you' should
lcnow.. all about these machines.

_. ,You can get this profitable
information from the local
,McCOrmick�Deering dealer or

/.

,: -tiy writing to us.

:Com,ple/e in/ormation
wltlhe sent on request.�,

."

' "

--- ---
-

'r' nrn, "0 .�

wnw MIIUQIIIIIIIIUIIUlllunIlIIIIIIUUI"

McCORMICK·D£ElUNG
SIDE RAKE S TEDDER
With 8 McCormick·l)eering
lid. rake and tedder and a

Mc:Connick·DeeriJtg hay loader
you ean air-cuie yourhay quick•.
Iy and load itwi,thout 8ha�ring
the leaves. Also, the hay loadet
eaves the bac:k-breaking labor'
that is necessary when loading
by hand. Modern blet.hods
lind maclililes mean better hay,
lowei.fabor c� and hay in the
barn or tltack In shorter time.

600 So. 'Midugan Ave. o£America
(/tu:OfIIOrflff4l)

INT'ERNATIONAL HARVESTER CoMPANY

McCormick-DeerinzLine
MOWERS • DUMP RAJ(ES . SIDE lMIWl _TEDDERS • �yLOADtRS • �1\AkES • stACICERS

Need an Extra
_ $10.0'0 Bill
For Vacation?
Perhaps you ate planning to

, tllke a two 'Weeke l'ellt In themoub
talns this SUlntner._ You know
Where the money ie coming trom to
cover the principal expense1!l, but
wbat abput the little e:s:coftlloD8,
the 8IMiclaJ. occilslofi 8l)Ort, lUlts.

'

et,c? tott wlU need se.8rAI dollars --

more for last minute demands which you have not taken into account.
-

Here'l the'Way to Get It -.

,
The very' easiest. sUl'est and most !l8tll!lltctor)' way to earn this'

"Emergenc, I'tlnd'" Is to act 8e loeal subscription tepresentatlve tor the
Cappel' PttbUettflons tn your spare time. Full information i'i!gardlng com·
miss10tt and 110 on tbl'nl!llled 011 tequest.'

'

A

• .............. ..-. .............. -.....,-CllpHere.-.------- .........

The Capper PubUeations. D"k 300, Topeka. Kaosas.
Gefltlemim: I iWlII tilld .Q place tor the extra. $10.00. Tell me about yourplat! for eal'nina' In spare time. '

Make Money
S,ave ,�,-,

A la.ke Inve.tment is 'Qat ne,;�..ar:r '10
"ra". this tacto tI.:ld for ollr WHODEl
SALH CATAJ.t)(i of Grocerle. and Oen-
eral To. rm SilpJiliel.' -

"

, A.ak for Bobl,it ,,._.. on uHome Butchering and
('1·,111, illOItta." IT -IS l"",Jl:E,

'

,

Stock.erwln S.ppt; C.....,·
• 1323 ·,Btl: 8t t Oen,'e.t:. Colotado

'-
Name

�

'

.. : ,

z .

, A:a�re_"i� i : � or : : , ••••

' :
e," ,

"

I

-1

I
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SEE
,A ,Nell) Im�
.DELAVAI:.
Ge� Separator

Side -LIJ-.Sid�
with anyothermadebeforeputtingyourmoney intoone.
II you do you will not need-any expert to tell whichis by fltr the better designed and made macHine,·�to last the longer and prove the better investment. .

Nor will any clever salesman be able to convmee
you that the other machine is" just as good," or goodenough while.perhaps a little.cheaper.. -

.

·A De Laval will save any cost �erence over theother machine the first month of use, and go on doing
so for twenty years ..

THE",DE LAVAL SEPARATOR' COMPANY
N�\\t YORK

.
SAN FRANasco165 BrO&d� .61 Beale Street

_�ee' your'
De Laval",,
Agenti

BUTLER ���I;
'Bunt of specially: corrugated, gal.Vanl_ ateel: lut for yean. Savee J'OU1'�D aDd time. Thresh rllJht Into them. '

Uii8d tor maay other_plJrPOIIeII when Dot
(IiUardI'DlJyour�n. They protect 8IJ8iDat_tao ftnI and weather. .

Pay For Themselves
Beat material· and worlmumahlp.Eaa:v to erect. Full eappcltywhen level full. Order of

�our deale. or write as. wewill..DdeirealarteUlillr."aCtIFwbat
_.bouIdaetwbtin_bUFablD.
Butler ll@afactarlilg Co.
1322 CIt,....

•. A • ,"-'..... ;
I

-�Pedoftn"": <,
' .

-8.........·1*
s6Vera! yeara 'Btro:'the nam� 10M .'"

Deere alone sold this machine to thoiJ;
.

.

, sanda of KJ'ain-gr:owiillr fat'hlera. Today'thlll name on'& grain �lnd.er Is backed b)t •

yean of succesSful field perfol'DianCeperformance that baa.been liI!Y�nd tblI .- .

high elQ>8Ct&tlohS of th'e' majority or
usens. -You. too, ean depend.upon the
John Deere to carry, _you througll.many-'Qiarveat' 'sea80DS with l'ClIIl llatiBlaetioD"

'� :j:bfibier� G�aio BIDder
, Btl'oq JI4In;' J'rame.· � xu BtiODa·
-wid� steel bani �. wideis' overlApp;iali"" hot.rlveted together;

.

'l'he. iDaID
� are'aelf-aUgnIDg.· •

.
.

.

.

_ . BiBb. MaIn 'Wheel eaulpped with'
.� high grlpplng, lup' and .wide - traction
!l'�lPving'tire, fumlsbea 1JXb'&., traction I!J

• wetJJelcJj. -
_. .. ..'

ktn afcl4 Pl..;r�,· ',l'hM. r.practically no weaV1n_lf or twistInIi of
· 'the platform on the J'oJm: 1>JIere' even
in' !lXtzemelf l'Pwrh 1Iewa._ The knife
and -canvaa run true. . ..- •

, wen-BUllt; EDott.er. AI) wearlnl� on the- !motter are mlUIe otJ;hi
JilInest grade of materlala and .,.haraened to resist wear. •

..
, 'I'Jie QulcJr:-'1'urn "'!'nick� the
"meier .lunnl!Ilf.�_-_tralJiht, �� df _.equare turDs, .ta..... of[ adde draft from
the hol'lM!8, and..\)eeaiJae Ita Uie fa fled.bly moupted. tIul wheels �ld.'tO the
�.. .,'-

.lee tbJs·, better billdel' at �ai'•

.loJm.Deen -dealer'e. -
".

rM free Uterature, write to.JohD -

. �".JIoIbut; m. ·aDd.__ -

,__� J)Q-:'J�t. ,,:� ., -

. i

:: .ilO.IL lonowTlLE SILOSL••t FOREVER
Cheap to InstalL Free trom '],'roubla.
III"lf lIow 10 __

I•• ,. .

._ "rill' .Iowl..__
I_lila ai_I r.....I...
steelBelnf_t fJ'f� conne of-TII..
Writ. toclall' 'or prl.... Good t......

toI'I!' open 'or IIv. ....... ..
'

RATIONAL TI"••ILO CO.
1404 .......... <. WU' Cill �
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IIICattle Regain Former Losses, Hogs Highest
Four Weeks and Sheep Advance ·7_5.-cents

BY,.JOHN W,. SAMUELS. ,
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,�,

STOCKMEN are hoping that the as in preceding weeks. ··After a morl.future holds brighter things in.,_erate- decline Monday- and ,Tuesday thostore for' them, but the immediate hog market raIlled strongly and at thooutlook is not as encouraging as most close of �lle ma-rk!i!t ,was the highestfeeders and shippers would like to see. of the last four .:wee�s. AJl-classes ofThe outbreak of the fOOt' and mouth ,at law,be, sold at, the highest. priccsdis.ease .
in Oallrornla in w-hlch 77,039 of the y,ear. Fat .sheep were 00 .to 71)head of�cl!.ttle, sheep and swine have cents abf.ve last wei�.-

-

been 1l1�ughtered' with a.toss of $2,002,- :ae'et··('Jattle Top is $11.261� bas ,injected a pronounced spirit ...'l.I>;., {" '.
"," =»:

.

oftnervoushesa among ,aJI 'stockmen, Pr-lce!II for fal cattle, with_ the ex-
eBpeci�lly among those in the West. ception of yeal'lings, ;whlcb .. were

e
'

.'
. .

, lower, closed the 'week about the samo"SWIne P,rodu�tion Redllced '. 'as lllst week, and 2� cents ab'gve the
The swing away from 1iop- � the extre'!Ile ,lq'Y point lQ· days. ago,t The

most' outstanding; shift this "spring. �ark!lt stre_pgthened the. latter partEstimates made by the United States of' tlie w�k, and ol!ly mpde.r!,-te supDepartment of AgricUltllre last"month plies, are in sig�t for next week. No
Indlcated 13 per c�nt_' �ewer brood ,

finish'-steers arrlv.�· tip-iS :W!*lk. The
sows in the Corn Belt than. a year! �e8t� at Kansas City ·.sold at $11 toago, arid .Bome prLvB.te e'stini.ateS put .�1l�5_ : Seve.:al bunches o� yearlingsthe reduction 'at 20 per cent. At the s!?ld at ,,$l1,,/and mi� y�rUngs up
same time, corn acreage very llkely to $10.50. Tbe::_bulk of, t\le-fair"oo goodwill be increased for corn Is 'l'elative-.: s.teers- sold. lit $9;25�to"$.10.5O'.� South
ly hlgll priced a-nd hogs are clow, and. Texas - grass steers brought. $IS.50 to
we lire all human.' Thill_ swiD.g alter- r �8, . mostly $6.50, -to $7.75. . Good cows
nately' .t.o hogs apd then to corn is� a�" and .heifers we� steady•.Plai�.,classe8. old' .story.· It usually goes too far in. were sUghtIy .;lower., Veal. �lvese!l.ch. dir��ton.- ..'

- ..

�_
' . broke.J?O �nt� but );�gained the loss .

. The decreases in the' fall crop, of. >. RAmI Ma.ke-Big Gains1923, and the prospective' deereas_ed.
-.

, -,,� "'.
....

.
,_spring crop 'of 1924,.indlcatoo 'bi .tbe .. _ Hog',prices at the.clo� of·the mar

� ." . p�g' 'B�rveys, are borne out by ..
.: the . ket w�re Il_trQng� to .5' cents ·hIgher. 20

character '-of the hogs 81a�ht�re9, .cel1,� i-, !!bov:.e.,Tues.day., a-q� �acl{: to the
since J:uly 1. From; July to th!l last extr,eme high point· ,'five .' �ee� ago,of ;r-�puarY•.�,400,OOO �o�. sows. We.�, .',l'be '-toP..price wa� $1.�O ll:�d :b�lk of
s'lari@,t�red . 'n commer.clall sla:ug�te�.,,__S:Ille�,_�7.il? �to $� ..SO; ;ip.a�k1Dg:, so�s.�::; il:'��-n:'duri�g the�same period a year �soJ� 8.;ti",$6150 to ,$6.(!5 a�� pi�s;'. $5.0}0, elitlfer.. :;. This'was' aif iilereilae of 22.5 -to' �125, :�h� ;general o.:D.UlJ.l1t�t d;leem�per",'oent in' the Duiilber' of,. Bo.WB._}� �e J�: h:P'o:sltlop �:f�r a �qttIler .adSJallghterings of cbarro�' 'a�Q

-

b.oi\'ts·. vaJl,c�' !1�hweeJR,-'; "Good_'fat J�og8 are
increased' . but 18.4 per cent·· in the getting. scarce. ..'

I -_".
.

"t. .'

:.

s!'.��. �l'lo�: _. "+
.

...;:::! r, : j ,A � F.� IIlJt!bS_;, �n:'''' fl�.ce_. �alct up to
. ,,-.:B'reedliliP_Berds Jle'duced •... <,$�12� .

.A:l'l.;ona.s ·;sp��ng..daJJ1:'!ii," up �"'", '.1' _, � .

.'- ..,... ,·$.11.35, I!nd clipped la-mbs up:to· $1;),
. "�_ad the' num.ber �f sows sl�ught�J,'��, T-�e' _top price �0'i:�nilt1;v�-spr.�g:'_lamlJH, incre,!�� �)Uly

-

as much _!is't!W nUD!;be.r )Vas!- $17�60..� These are '.the "highestof -males,:.,630,OOO :f�wer 80�S would_:- Pr�ces this year. The b.lllk of, the ·mut·l!-a�� ,�en_ .slaug�l:e�d �utjng),! tha._!:·;t�� �grlldl¥'l, ��J.'e nus w,etJ:!,er's· that'Pe.i'lptJf, (�hls;ili4)cate�'l!tlia� bt�dlng ,SOld. �� !8,®"'to $9,'!lnd, �e�8 ewes,her�s have.- been "requCed: :1>1 .around:,:'$7.50- to�$�. ';:.Some .nli��e .�lio��ewes600,.000 sows between J,nl¥ l:,:19;23'and, Sold:·up't(j.·$8.35.... ·

.. ,""'1\1..,,,,1, •Feb-ruary I, 1924'; 'aiI,d that the '!;Jprhig. '. �" .! .",.:--, "''''':''.< ..•
'

crop of-pigs will be .a� least S ·mi.llion·· �t� ��. ,.�o�!i��.or' V')·jJer.cent, less'thlinfte crop ij'f' �Rep6rts 'ofKa, decl'eas�Lof·;':-.8 ·millioll.last ·stiring•
.' '. ,_. : . .'�" '.

, licres 1»: the wheat'"tetrito�y,"ifc{r this
.
,.' !3mI,lVer .. �aJ.!ket· receipts ·of '

..hogs 'y�lir in ·1tthe·' ;·North�rn.'He!!_l.lE1phereI 'durlhg the second half of 1924 may, be CO)1pl�,;f.�tjl· repqrts _ot ij�.1!18ge. h,rpartially balanced- 'by a decrealle iil,,'.;free�lilg.�_wealiher -and" .the 'HeflsJin� flythe e),!:port demand. During .1.923 ·the ,pest. �lld,a'·btiJ.,.!l.h·eff�ct()p. .the. w.heatforeign :ma!rket took an amount (lqual �IUu·.ket,;af· both Ollicago lan(l"�Kansnsto 1� pe� .. cent;. oil the. porl' an_d 54 -per' CitY'..�wiieat 'aUOh�cago .closed '.o/s tocent of the .lard produced :under" fed� 1 cent··net· 'higher: Mal- wheat- at the. era}i '!n13P'eC.tioD-., While·lower. thlln the max:ket's:::clolle ;was" qllotoo < in -·Chicllgow,ar,. ;y�ar_fJ!:- �lj..e·. elt_pC)l'�s were- th�. ,$l.M% ":tp - $�.Q4%; ,c Jul}'
�

.jW he a t,l!l:fgest sl_nce 19�9, wblIe the exportl\! $1,06%; �O-" $1�06% ;;�ay; corn, . 77%c;:of .Jar!! were the largest ever reco,r!len. ;Tuly cotiJ,t7if,%o;" �nd ·.Septe�b�r corn(''Whether our'-foreign customers will 77lf4-c. '-"if . '.' ,.".be_!Bble. ·to tak� ai( large. a sha,re'· of : 'The. foiJQwing£quottjtiops .. al'e givell·the,1924 proftucti9Jl is problematical. ill �anS!!8,pity' j)n grain futures,. 111,,), .

.r- H0-r.;e,ver, '.it is evid�nt '-;that�1·thOre .wheat;r�/HJc_;-:July w.l)eat, 97J�c; Scpo-'

WOllld.have'to .. be a very marke4·c;le-�·tembei,' wheat,·!j)9C;'May-corn.- 71%c;�r�*s�_ in the eXpOrt demand to' offset, July col.n &1 �,�c; September 'corn. 73e;
theJJ)roba�!�,decre�se fn hog SIIl,t,Jgbter De<;ember, corn, 64%c;.,. May oats,durin�l�he, secQnd' h�l�' of .1924 .and .,47�c;' July oatil. 45c; MillY' rye on;1,925. 'I-n vl�w of t�e contli:l�ed stJ.!,ong� Oh.lcag9'·basia,'·.(!4%cr.J,ulY'r,ie. 66 o/J c.'gemaiid; _fro� Etirope 'in�the lllst ye_aI', � ';R'!lm'o, '9� dilmalte:,�y�d�mp weatbc.r!ltlch� 'slifinkage . of eX'port deinaJl(l anll, prosp_ective injul;y by boll weeVIL�Jils' -unlikely.,.... : _.. :.' _ .,<stl'engthen!!(L;_th�· "cot,ton market nnd

..,..;-__ at � -; .' k' Sal' '.' caused'-gains of 48 to 62 points. Tile_�IWI . ty ;-:.lvestoC.,. _',:,. .-fol��J;lg quotatiOlis:are given at NelvPrices for fat cattle. during .tb,.e Orl(JIU�_S-:�.·�: �.. �
M', ."', '')Veek �fluctua;ted withln:c.a-:25. 1:'0 85 ' 'May; ..ob, .

SO.4Oc; 'July, cotton,cen� '.!iQ.��e, and ciosed,. in a.!�()Urt tlie. -28,49c i octOber cott'on, S4,:roc; Decelll'same posi�ion as a.:"week ag�. Qual�" ber 1 cotton;' 24.18c;: January· cotton,;ity �f the <offer:in,s1�as not. ·�s, gp-od:, 24.�c.t. .� -
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"There areJ;1't'many
horse troubles that
Gombaule's Caustic
Balsam won't belp,
I've found' that
Gombaule'afs better
than':firirig-it does.
not scar,_blemish or
discolor the hair."
Used I� 4J ,.ean. ;. ndUlon_

cessfu! treatm'en� "ven eachlear•.Direction. with eNerf bottJl'. 1.50
p..,. ""Id. at d.......,. 01" cUr.....
,.cci", 01�

.

ALSOGOOD FOR HUMAN USB
An esccJ1ent rem� fOf! ..,..aJna;
bruise.. cute. bU� aore Cbroate.
muscu:l.. ana inftanim.toIy dt_ .

matism, ed.dee _"Ium�. The
Lowrence-Williama eam�.
Clevelaact.OhIo. .

...
', !
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Bankers Cali Heli> Dairying r,,"�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!S
BY J. H. FRANDSEN'

Tne Hired 'Man's Column
BY T. W. 'MORSE

, �'
:?� /-r t''��' ,.

, ,�'�'f fly -

Ahame:'�'
-must.be
·:�r..stro�)
Seventy years' experience in
making hames has taught, us,
.amorrg other things, that
"strongenough" may mean

�'tooweak". Many harnes are
st-rong enough to stand � steady

. pull on a big load; It's ,the
sudden jerk that shows up a

weakness.
'

That's why wemakeveae=
hames overitstron'� instead of
,"stro�g, enough' •

- Be s�re
theyareonyournewharness.
Our guarantee is.back
of every pair.

�

.U5H·c·1;3

,Il

,u. S, �AME COMPANY
Buffalo, N.Y.

"THE unscrupulous creamery pro
moter a few years ago too often

,

' found it easy' to drop Into: tJie
rural town and enlist either some of
the banks of the community to assist,
in' sellJ.ng a complete creamery outfit,
including all trimmings. Of course,
such creamertes: nearty 'always .-faileq.
soon after the promoter left town.
This was' inevitable, for in these
spars�ly settled sections there were
neither enough cream, cows nor' dairy
men to justi'fy the cost of installing
aq.d operating the plant; ,"

.

':
Just now daIrying is again riding

1

a popular' wave, and nearly' everY,
,

farmer wants cows. And, just now the
banker can help the dairy movement
best by discouraging farmers from bor- .

rowing very extenslvely unless he
knows that the farmer is inclined to
and fitted for the business of 'daiI,'Y
ing, and that the cows he is going to
bu'y are' good ones. Poor cows 'ate a
postttve liability anti probably would
help get the' farmer more, into debt
instead"of doing anything to get him
out from under his financial difficul
'Ues... '.

.

The present interest In da'irying.has
given unscrupulous cow-traders and
scalpers an' opportunity not enjoy'ed
by: the -old-time creamery promoter
even -ln 'his palmiest days. Th� older

,.

dairy sections always have plenty of
.

canners, scrubs -and diseased cattle
on hand which some trader always is,
ready to buy up and dump onto. the
unsuspecting !beginner in the dairy.
business'. '.'

.

We� must remember that it' the
_farDier 'Is 'loaded 'up with culls, scrubs
or. diseased cows lnstea4 of good prq:
'dueers, he and 'the -eause of dairying'
'will' be 'given ,. body bl'ows from which
recovery'.will bEl. slow. _ _Dairy�ng is. a ,

safe busmess, and' nearly all farmers
___.....:0:.."...,._,-- -,-_.,.-,--- '·"hould do more of 'it� But-the wise'
ere Is DO&bIiIc Uke JNii&IDc • roocl man coun,sels g.ro,wing, into. the busl
&10lIl'." '10 go'" ,,':roo ba.-· ness' slOwly, startfng ;With a -few ,good·
KaIMM' ........ aDd Mall. _ cows. breedlng to good purebred'daiey.
e, pus'l& .._ &0 roar nelrhbOr sires, and raising the calves from, the
-. •

best CO,WS. Ur_ge him to grow most ;of
the dairy 'f�s on the farin, and' then
help him .. $levelop a plan to cut the
cost:" of· manutacturlng' and marketing

. 'his milk 'and" cream' to a minimum
under existing. conditions.

HEADING a list ,of 37;337 cows .�������§����������������������tested in nine states �under the
.

••••
.. ,Western office o:tl the Federal

.�;
.•

,Dairy Division is the 'Kansas bred '

Colorado Holstein, Zwingara- Begis
Clothilde, a' familiar show ring winner

���0:�v��aI2,t��rspou�:: ��t�:nfO::��'. �.112.4 :QOunds fat. To do this following
years' of showing is all the more re-
markable.

. .

That's WhY:.& Hog Is �.Tlijl hog's ,"w�y" beats even the. �-

'

.

1--.......--:;:
equitable ratio' 'now existing between
feed and pork prices.

.

It ia illustrated
'

.by the following prOduction record 6f' ,�,
one sow· in '. the nUnois hetd of Louis

"

.�C. Reisch, as· reported by the Polaftd

,'.' ',' ,

Ohlna Journal. This sow has farrowed
11. litters,

-

totailng 107 pigs; and (if
that total she has ratsed 96.

\

Once �n�ew�:�::�::b�:ndS out .�.. -'

.something for sure., Dr. Pavlow, a
Russian' scientist, has done this on
the much argued 'question, "Do, ant-:

�.mala 'inller,it a�q�ire9 characteristics 7"
Bome very' capable people .'say -no, but
Pav.low found that 300 lessons were,.;
neCessary to teaeh the'first generation
of wh�te mice to come, to. dinner at' '.the call of an electric bell; 100 lee-

�.
sons for the se�ond generation; 30 'for , ':

the third; 10 for the fourph and' five:
"

for the fifth. .., '

;

That this principle applies to. de
veloping horses for speed, or traction; �'
to developing cows for milk productio,n •
or to instilling__ in. meat animals a dis
p'osition -to fatten, thtu propel" ,feeding
and care, scarcely can be douoted ..

Cert,llinJy it, furnishes a double- incen
tive to. "keep, up" the fe�ing, .care
and -trailling "of' every gerieratiq!l' of
valuable a-'nimlll�, rather' than ,"let

.. '.. -.I.
� I

'

�J

. PloWing T41"& Prou4,Of .

r; There is a lotof satisfaction in doing a good
job II)' plowing I>esiCles the increase in

-

crop
,��t comeS frem d� ploWing. "

The'E-B 12-20 Traetor with No... · 102 Power
Lift Plo� makes an ideal plowing, outfit. It
enables you to domore plowing hi a day at
less cost per acre.

.

You wiD find the &8 Tractor.lha. plenty of power for
.
alIlann io�either field or belt-and IOU can d�Dd
on it f�r work e�enr. day, in 'the year. Before you b�
any tractM. investigate the £.8� ,

&8 No: 102 Tractor'PloW=;wor� equally weD with any
" make'of ·tral:for. 'A pull on rope lifts or lowers bottom••
Equipped With' £.8 Quick Detachable Shares which can
be. put on or"taken off in 5 .econd. without tools.

',;" Emenon�Br.antinghain, Implement Co.
INCOIIIIQftATaD .

• :' � .,Usineu Founded 1852 Rockford. IIliDoi.



KANSAS FARMER

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS
chicks. Lecretla. Selmears, Howard. 'Ka

P.URE BRED MAMMOTH LIGHT BRA!!
ma.o; 16 eggs $1.60. Cora LlIIy, 418 Forest Avenue, Topeka. Kan.

Rate: 100 I� word each Insertion; 80 a word each Insertion on order tor 4 or more conseoutlve weeke. Minimumhu rg e Is fol' 10 words. Rem i t tance must acoompany order. Display type and illustrations not permitted. White spaceu bovo and bolow typo. 600 ag a,;;-ate Il ne, Count abbreviations. initials and numbers as worda. Copy must reach usby Saturday preceding pub l icu t l on,

BABY ClIIIOKB
TABLE OF J\,\.TES

ALL WI'NTER LAYERS; ANCONAS. SHEP·
pard .A:�h's st ... ln. Eggs $5 per 100;

chicks $12 per hundred. Prepaid. Anna
Gtllen, DOWDS, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE BABY CHICK'
prepaid, 14 ceuts, Ella Yeager, GIl!"n"Kan.

SEaVlOES 0l!'FEBEJ) SEED8-PI,ANT8-NURBERY STOOKOne Four
wo rd. time times
10 $1.00 $3.20
11 1.10 �.52
I� 1.�0 :1.84
1:1 1.30 4.16
H 1.40 4.(8
15 1.60 (.80
16 1.60 6.12
17 1.70 5.44
18 1.80 5.76
19 1.90 6.0S
20 �.OO 6.40
21 2.10 6.72
a� 2.20 7.04
2S 2.30 7.36
24 2.40 7.68
25 2.50 8.00

One
Words time
26 ...... $1.60
27 ...••• 2.70
28 ...... 2.S0

�L:::: �.��
31 3.10
32 3.20
a3 3.30
34 3.40
35 3.50
3G 3.60
37 •••••. 3.70
38 3.80
39 a.90
40 .• '

•.•. 4.0�

Four
Urnes
, 8.32
8.64
S.96
9.18
9.60
9.92

10.34
10.&6
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80

TRACTOR 30M50, 2SMinch separator, plows,
good shape. Joe Soderberg. Falun. Kan.

30-GO AULTMAN TAYLOR TRACTOR, 32x
fiG separator for sale. Horn Bros., Gar ..

nett. Ku n.

'FL Y1 N::''''O=S-\'-'E-'-D-E-'-I-M-P-L-E-,-r,-1-E-N·'·T=S-.-�P-'R=lL""��E
low. O'Neil Lrnp lernen t Factory, 'Knusus

City, Mo.
•

BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED RI':D,
�rred and Buf! 'RoCks, live delfvery, II

hundred postpaid. Mrs. Ed Lacy, Eurek
Kan.

PLEATING, ALL KINDS, HEMSTITCHING.
FITl!lt claaa work. prompt aervtoe. lIIrs. M..

J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd., Topeka, Kan.

FANCY SU DAN SEED; RECLEANED,
sacked, new bags, $8 per cwt. delivered

OUr station. J. W. Pinkerton, Grain Ele
vator. Clay Center. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, WHITE
horns, 11 cents delivered.

Peabody, Knn.
CHOICE LEGHORN CHICKS, $9 PER I�delivered. Master Breeders' Hatcher)Cherryvale, Kan.

TYPEWRITERS ALFALFA SS, SUDAN GRASS .. , GERMAN
Millet $2.60, SOy Beans $2.75. Cane $1.26

ner bushel. sacked, Btnndn rd Seell Co., 101
1�llst 5th St., Ka naaa .cIty, Mo. WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS 10c EACH, Il

100 or 1000. Hogan tested 7 years. Kiln
ens Hatchery, Mullinville, Kan.

TYPEWRITERS. T R I A L; PAYM1!lNTS;
guaranteed. Write Yot,. Typewrltsr Co.,

Shawnee, Kan.
CERTIFIED KANSAS SUNFLOWER AND

. bu�y,J�,:,erm� �h�to"rnse;�e';I",Jg,'s \�.�� fJ'J
1923. J. F. Stalldt & Sons, Ottllwa, Kan.
NANCY HAJ.L, RED BERMUDA, PORTO
Rico. Yellow Jersey. 50c per 100, $4 per

1000, postpaid. Tomato: Bonnie Best $I per
100, postp ... ld. T. Marlon Crawford, Salina,Kun. CHICKS-SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON OU

Barron S. C. White Leghorns 'for Ma
and June, Queen Hatchery, 'Clay Cente
Kiln. .

BARRON WHITE LEGHORNS,
$11.60 prepaid. Private flock.

Chas. Ransom. Robinson, Kan.
ENGLISH. BARRON WFj:ITEl LEGHOIt:,

$10 per 100. Order from this ad. �Ir
Oeo. Myers, Route 1 ...Topeka, Kan.

lIlAORINEBY FOB SALB 011\ TRADE

RELIABLE AD\'ERTISL.'\G
We believe thot all cll\""lfled adverttse

mon t s In tills pn.por ar-e rcnauie ant] we ex
ere tee tho utm ost cure in accepting this
CIUMS of ud vcrttslng. Howeyer, us practi
cally ev e ry t h l u g nd,'erUeed bas no fixed
mu rko t val u e and opinions as to worth vary,
\VC cannot guu rn n tec satisfaction, or include
cl naalfted a d vcrrtee rnenta within the guar
anty on DI�play Adver t tsemen ts. In caaes
of honost d lspu t e .we will endeavor to bring
about a su t teruotory adjustment between
buy "'I" nnd seller. but we will not attempt
to se t t le disputes where the parties have
villflcd euch other before appealing to U8.

PLANTS: FLOWER, VEGETABLE" VINE
and bul'b plants. Cannas, roses. shrubs,

perennials, etc. Delivered prepaid prices.Send for catalog. Weaver Gardens, Wlch
Itn. I{an.

AVERY TRACTOR 18-36, LITTLE US1';O:
Emerson plow. Half price. E. A. John·

Eon, Ellis, Kan. CERTIFIED SEED CORN, KAFIR, MILO,Sorgos, Sudan grass, Soybeans and other
seeds for sale. High germination and pur
Ity. For 11st of growers write the Kansa.
Crop Improvement Association, Manhattan,Ran.

FOR SAL,E' GAAR SCOTT 22 H. ENGI:-IEl,
or wl11 t rud e tor 22-1nch aepa rut.or, A. J.

Hunt, Conway. Knn.
BABY CHICKS. JUNE, JULY DELIVEIl
Leghorns $.,9; Rocks, Reds, O.plngton

$10 postpatd, Ideal Hatchery, Esltr"ldg
-Kan.FOH SALE on TRADE: LARGE MINNE·

u p o l!a gas threshing machtne, almost new.
'\o\J"CR l(lng, Byers, Kan. SWEET POtATO PLANTS FROM CERTI-

fied seed; prompt ehlpmont. 100-46c;
500-$1.75, 1000-$3. postpaid. Nancy Hall,
Porto Rico, Yellow Yam, Southern Queen.
Bunch Yam. Trlumph.- Ozark Nur.ery,
Tahlequah. Okla.

STERI.JNG QUALITY CHICKS, 500,00
They have strong vitality, mature qui,from prolific egg producers. Catalog tr

P. F. Clardy, Ethel. Mo.

NE\V :lO·GO AULTMAN TAYLOR TR:AC·
tor, never used, at big bargain price.

Shem Yodel't Yoder, Kan.
QUALITY CHICKS: REDS $12-100; ROCK
Anconas, Wyandottes, Langahans, $1 o.�

Leghorns $9.60; leftovers $8; postpaid, allv
.lenklns Poultry F'arm, Jewell, Knn.

AGENTS WU'TED
3�

. HORSE POWER ENGINE, 40 INCH
separator In good condition. at a bargain.

Heurv l\fulr, Route 4. So.lIna, Knn.
PLANTS: NANCY ·HALL, YELLOW JER-
aey Sweet Potatoes, 400 hundred, $8.60

thousand. Cubbage, Tomatoes, 40c hun
dred, $3 thousnnd. Egg plant, Pepper, 66c
hundred, 10c dozen, postpaid. H. T. Jack
BOn. North Topeka, Kan.

SULLIVAN HUSKY CHICKS. U HEAr
laying breeds. Hogan tested. Quallt)"

what- counts. 100 % live delivery guru
teed. Price 8c and up. Catalog fr
Quality F... rms, Box 106, Well.vltle, Mo.
SUPER PURE BRED CHICKS. LEADI�
varletlel. Special discount on early 0

dera. Stocle and eggs. Catalog free. Unl
PoU:ltry Co., Box L, La Porte City, Iowa.
YOUNKINS CHICKS - WHITE ROCK
Barred Rocks, Reds, �Oc; mixed. S

White Leghorns, 9c, postpaid. Live tI'li
ery. Younkins' Hatchery, 'Wakefield, Ka
FERRIS 300 EGG STRAI-N WHITE LF.
horne direct. After May 16, chrcks I

hundred. Postpaid. Satisfaction. gunra
teed. Rohrer Leghorn Farm, Osawaunn
Kan.

RU'IM.\GJil SALES MAKE $50.00 DAILY.
rrer wonderful vatuea. 'w e start you.

"hole.ute Distributors, Dept. 101, G09 DI
vtston 'lrect, Chi a go.

NEW TRACTORS - U�CLE SAM: �0-30
nnd other makes for best otler. 5032

Gateway Station. Kanllns City, 1\10.WOODROW WIt..SO:>/'S L IF E BY JO
MAIlhut! Daniels going lllto hot cuues. Bend

tor tJ'oe outfit. Book w ri t t n here. jenktna
Bible Co .. Washington, D. C.

POll SALE: McCORMICK HARVESTER
Thresher. cut les8 than four hundred

acres, 'rhompson Brothers. Minneapolis,
°Kan.

HARDY FIELD GROWN - PERENNIALS,
bulbs. roses, shrubbery, vines, neoutes, iris,

hedging. Strawberry, !lower, garden, vege
table plant.. Aspr.raguI, rhubarb roots.
Delivered prepaid. Send for catalog. Waa.ver
Ga rdena, Wichita. Kan.

AliTO OWNER.! GET YOUR TIllES
rree t Be our fuctory agent! Big spare

time monev-muker t Sample tir 8 furnished.
x o capitn.l' or axper lencc needed. Write to
day. Armour Tire & Rubber Co." Desk
337 .. A. Dayton, Obio.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD 25 H. P., MIN
neapotts 36x5S steel separator; run short

season; cook shack. D. P. Goertz, Inman,
Knn. RECLEANED FIELD SEEDS, BLACK AM-

ber $1.70; Kanlas Orange, Red Orange
'and Sourle.s Orange, $2; Sumac, $3; Seeded
Ribbon, $3; Black Hull', White Kaflr, U,26;
Pink Kaflr, Shrock Katlr, Red Katlr and
Milo Maize, $2.76; Feterlta. $3; 'Sudan $-10
per cwt., OUr track. Seanlle88 bags, 60c;
jute bage, 20c. All seeds tested. Samples
on request. The L. C. I Adam Merc. ce.,
Cedar Vale, Kan; SINGLE COMB WHITm LEGHORN B,\

ohlok., Barron 160 to 280 egg atral
$11 per hundred. Prepaid, live deuv
guaranteed. Wylie'. Hatcbery, Clay Cent
·Kan.

FOR SALE--ONE 16-30 AND ONE 20-40
Rumely tractor; one 28xH and one 32x52

Rumely separator, W. A. Co.!"b..ow. .Gree n ..

\eaf, Kiln.
EDUOATIONAL

FOR SALE: 30-60 OIL PULL, 36x60 RUME
ly SteM' Separator. Will tllke 28-lnch

Twin City or 26-lnch Cue separato.r on
trade.. Wm. Klenke, Bellefont, Kan.·

FOnl�ST RANGERS. POSTAL CT.ERKS
and other Government help needed; Bleauy

work; particulars free. Write Mokane,
B-73. Denver, Colo.
lI1El!'ol.WOMEN, 18 UP. GET GOVERN-
mcn t jobs. $1140-$3000 year. List post-

tlons free Write tmrne d iu t.el y. Franklin
Institute, Dept. LIS. Rochester, N. Y.

M:mk-AGE 18-40, WANTING RAILWAY
Station. oftlc� po.ltlons U16-U60 month.

Free tranaporto.tlon, experience unnece ..&r)".
Write Baker, Supt. 83, Walnwrlgl1t, St. Loul�.
:llAKE MONElY IN YOUR FlOME. TAKE

6 weeks course In Beauty Culture Includ
Ing lnarcclUng. WrIte JennAe Beauty
Shol'pe, 746 Mlnnesotll Av•. , Kllnsas City,
1{al1.

FOR SALE: 16-30 RUMELY OIL PULL,
28x50 Case Separator. 6 dlec Oltver plow,

power 11ft, all slightly used ,good condi
tion. C. A. Woollngton, Centerville, Kan.
THRESHERMEN: FOR MORE PROFIT
and less expense use Humane Extension

Feeders. Belt. I'0ld, exchanll'ed, spliced. reo
paired. Rlcharlleon Mfg. Co .. Cawk�r, Kan.
FOR SALE. 30·GO. 16-30, 12-20 RUMELY
Traotor.. Rebuilt like new. 26-60 Avery

good condition. 34x56 and 22x36 Rumely
separators. Rebuilt. Write or phone u•.
Abilene Tractor & Thresher Co., Abilene,
Ran.

'QUALITY ROSE COMB REDS. HEAl
layers. Cockerel8 three yea�8 from .1

egg strains. Chicks 16 cents postpaid. S'
Isfactlon guar.anteed. Adda Walker, \1"11
City, Ka•.

BLUE AMBEROLA CYLIN.DER RECORDS
30c. Stamp bring. catalogue. Natlon ...l

Record Exc.hanll'e, Wichita, Kan. '

BUY LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIAL
and bale tie. ...hol'eaal8 dlreot coneumer.

McKee.Flemlng Lbr. '" Material Co., lDm·
poria. Kan.

E. B. TOMPKINS RINGLET ROCKS, 0
dara ftlled year round l1%c; Le�iI"r

10c. Bab..lJ' chicks all ages. Pullets, difi
ent breeas. Wilson's Hatchery. Quanl'!!
Kan.

_

PURE· TOM BARRON S. C. WHITE I.E
horn chicks and Slrgs trom my own flo

of 3,000 layere. SlRllfaction guar"n"
Catalog tree. Mr•• ;Mary Ginn, Indillno,
low&.

FARMERS' MIXED NAILS $2.59 100·lb.
keg. Write today for lowest prloes.

Other Items. Grand Avenue Merc. Co., 601
Grand, Kansna City, Mo.

ONE 1G-46 CASE STEAM ENGINE. FIRST
class condition, and one 32 Inch C�e sep

arator with Garden City feeder used four
short SeaHOnl!. An A No. 1 outfit. PriCE
$600.00. Write the Hartford National Blln!t,
Harttord, Kan. REDUCED PRICES ON MAY,

chicks. Purebred �utt Orplngtons. 1I
Barred Rocks, R. I. Reds, $11; broiler"
postpllid. Oak Hill Pourtry Farm, .\1
hattan, 'Kan.

KODAK FJNl8BING WANTED: H·IDES AND WOOL. SFlIP::,
ments soUclted. Honest weights, quick

return.. -Corresp'on!lence Invited. DeJar-
netto Hide Co., Parsons, Kan.

FILM ROLLS DEVELOPED FREE. TRIAL
order. Send 360 for • beautiful Glo.. ltone

print. or reprint.. Fast ... rvlce. Day Night
Studio, Sed ..lla, Mo.

BINDER TWINE, BARBED AND WOVEN
wire and paint. Write us. We are here

to please. Kansas Grange Business �88Ih
Produee Exch. Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE: ONE 16-30 OIL PULL AND
28xH Rumely 8eparator. First clasE

shape; a ·bargaln. One 20-40 011 Pull en
gine. extension rims, with S2x54 Rumely
wood separator; always shedded. Camp
bell Motor Co .. i\llIton\'ale. Kan.

S:-;APPY, HYGLOSS PRL"T". BRIGHT,
clear. sharp! Speedr service!' Trial rolr

ot G prints, 25c. Runner Fill11 Co •• North
east Station, Kansas City, Mo. ROSS' CHICKS, 360;000.

breed.. High egg records. Compnl'e
prices and quality with others. PreP
live delivery. Ross Ha.tchery, Box l(, .Ju
tlon City, Kan.

"

PURE BRED ROSE COMB DARK BIIOI
and White Leghorn chicks $10. Bull'

pington. Barred Rocks, $12, postpa.id .. liI
Satisfaction. Eggs $5. Belleville Hall'il'
BelleVille, Kan.

._

THOUSANDS OF HUSKY CHICKS F
June. Barred Rocks, Butt OI'llil1[l'tO

Reds. lle; Brown and .Buff'" r.eghorn" t

prepaid, 100% live delivery. Ryan's lint
ery. Centralia, Kan.
BABY. CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS. ORPI:-i
t()ns; Wyandottel, Legborn.. Order. til

year round. Large breeds 11c; smnll
rPostPflld. Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bo,"

Manager, Maple HlII. Kan.
FREE BABY CHICKS, SINGLE L'�IWhite Leg·horns only. Immedillto ';1"ery. Write for circuillr. describing OU\I)'dadu!, strain and bargain prices. .

Hlltchery, Clay Center, Kan.
.

BABY CHICKS: 'REDUCED PRICES ,I'May delivery. Ten leading vanetl\1uf highest quality. Especially flnle
\
fr, Leghorns. Postage prepaid. Catll oS

The Tudor Hatchery, Topeka, Kan.

BEE SUPPLIES

BEE SUPPLIES 'OF BEST
Write for catalpg. We save

The Colorado Honey Producers'
Denver, 'Colo.

QUALITY.
you money.
Association,

FOR SALE: 0 I L. P U L L TRACTORS;
Rumely, Case and A very Separators;

Baker. Runleiy, Case anll Aul'tlnnn & Tay
lor steam engines; five bottom Avery plow;
nearly new Minneapolis steam outfIt; Cletrac
tractor; 22-lnch Case Separator nearly ne'''.
All priced to sell. Waltefleld Motor Co.,
Wakefield, Kan.

PIT BULL PUPS: MALES FIVE DOLLARS'
each. Cyrus Delimont. Long Island, Kan.

TWO FEMALE SCOTTISH RAT Pin'S,
training a-ge, price $10. James Fuller,

Alton, Kan.

BOllo"EY FOB SALE

THE BE S TO HONEY. ... ERY FINEST
quality llght color; 6 pound can •. post'pald $1.4'5. C. O. D. If desired. Satisfac

tion guaranteed. Colorado Honey Produc
ers' Al:;sociaUon, Denver, Colo. DOGS

PATENT A'l"I'OBNEYS
SEEI)8-..o.PLANT8-NUB8ERY STO,OKPATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE lI'RmE.

Watson E. CO.leman. Patent Lawyer, .644
G Street, N. W., 'washington. D. C.

iECLEANED SUDAN, lOc POUND. JOHN
Linke, Geneseo, J(an.

AIREDALE OOI,LIE MALE. PUPS, $1.00.
Sire and dn-m registered. l,J. A. Gore,

Seward, Knn.

NANCY HALL. JERSEYS, POS'l.'PAID. $'1.
Robert Huey, Sterling. Kan.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND FULL IN-
structions without obligation. B. P. 1"lsl1-

burne. Heglstered Patent' Lawyer, 381 ¥cGlIl
Bldg.• Washington, D. C.

SliDA.'I' .sEED $9 PER HUNDRED. EX
tra good. D. O. Gltford. Burlington. Kan.

SIBmRIAN MILLET. NO. W,EEDS. $1.70
per hundred, BBclted. Glen Paris. Digh

ton, Ran.

FOX TERRIE;R PUPS. ANCESTORS EX
ceptlonal\ ratters. $5 each. Frisco Han

Hen. Tampa, I{:an." AUTO SUPPL.IES
LOTT'S SHEPHERD PUPPIES. 'THE REA.L
farm dogs. Males $7; temales $6, Frank

Lott. Danville, K.an.
AUTO PARTS. NEW AND USED, ALL

ca..... Lowest prices. Shipped on ap-
proval. UBed Auto Parts Store, Fort Scott,
I�an.

FOR SALE. SABLE SOY BEANS; INOC
ulated, $3 per bushel. W. H. Pettit, Hum-

boldt. Kan. ) B E A UTIFUL COLLIES, SHEPHERDS,
Fox Terrier pupple.. Maxmeadow Ken

nel •• Clay Center. Neb.CERTIFIED KANSAS ORANGE SORGHUM
$1. 60 per bushel. sacked. Taylor Sons,

Chapman. Kan. AT STUD-SHEPHERD' POLICE. REGIS·
tered; sire and dam Imported. Fee $25.

August Kaesler, Junction City, Kan. BEST CHIOKS IN KANSAS I BAR�O.. 272 egg stralii White Leghorns. 1'11'11100. Buft Leghorns $10; Reds an\'li\'�Wyandottes, $12; prePllld nve ('I{'11IClay Center Hatchqry, Clay Center. ; tREAL QUALITY OHICKS FROM. :,.,grade stock, carefully selected (01
n,"egg production. - Anconas, Plymoutl; undlWyandottes and Reds, $12.60 per \bllCatalog tree. Ancona Hatchery, i

Kan..
'1'1BABY CHICKS: 20 LEADING VARI�. I

hatched from hellVY laying stral'S.: I
delivery guaranteed anywhere In g'r ',:;II{I,est prices ever offered. Write

Bo'and 'Price I1st. Miller Hatcheries,
Lancaster, Mo.

HieREDUCED PRICES: PURE BRE� C
',1',Buft Orplnll'tons, Barred ROc�, 1;1

Rocks, White Wyandotte.,· RhOdpn,tPReds, White Leghorns 10c each.
her)".Guaranteed ..live. Young's Hatc

VI'akefleld, .-K;an. filePEERLESS QUALITY BABY ;:'_,.y12,000' weekly, from pure bred, hBuffduclng flocks. En·gUsh White.
d ll'

Brown Leghorns, $11 per hundre dS II,
Rocks, Ro.e and Single 'ComBb freP.Oc�,Anconas. $12. White and u orplog,White Wyandottes $14; BU� Whit ••U6. Rose Comll Rhode Islan tArogPrepald� 100% live delivery. hC�an 91
.Johi'l!lo.n'e Hatchery, 10.9 BUC a

Topeka, Kan.

STRAYED NOTWE
RECLEANED SUDAN $10 HUNDRED.
Germination 96. Francis Procklsh, West

moreland, ICan. GERMAN 8HlIlPHERD; AmlllDALES; COL
li ... ; Old English Shepherd ·dog.; puppies.

10c Illustrated Ine1:ructlve lilt. W. R. Wat
son, Bolt II, M&oon. Mo.

TAKEN UP BY L. L. JACKS. Ml:NCIE.
\Ran., on April II, 1924, one black horse

about 16 % hand. high. abo'\l 9 yeare old.
lame In right foot, weight 1100 pounds.
William Beggs. County Clerk, Wyandotte
County, Kansas City. Kan.

ITO SAN SOY BEANS, GOOD QUALITY
seed $3 per bushel. Che�er Johnston,

Rt. 8, Ft. Scott, Kan.

ALFALFA, SWEET CLOVER, RE·
cleaned. $9 bushel; sllcks 45c. Robert

Snodgras•• Augusta, Kan.
POULTRYWANT TO BUY

SWEET POTATO PLANTS, 16VAlWETIES,
from treated seed. Write for prices.

Johnson Bros., Wamego, Kan.

"'ANTED: SUDAN, ALFALFA. ORANGE
Cane seeds, good qualities. Send Bamples.

name price. Mltchelhlll Seed Co., St. Joseph,
Mo. NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT CEDARS.

They are $2 per hundred at the Pawnee
Rock Nursery, Pawnee Rock, Kan.
WHITE SWEET CLOVER. FARMER'S
prices. ,Sow when you would alfalfa. Ifl

formation. John Lewis, Virgil. Kan. ANCONAS
TOBACCO - FINE YELlLOW MAMMOTH
chewing, 10 Ib .. , '3. Bmoklng, 10 Ibs.,

$2; 20 lb•. , '3.75. Farmen' Club. Mayfield,
Ky.

RECLEANED 'l'ES'rED SUDAN SS HUN
dred; Red Amber Cane 90c bUBhel". Bags

extr.... Lott & Stine Co .. Glasco, Kan,

PURE KANSAS ORANGE CANE.1, RE·
cleaned sacked, $1..0 bueh"l. G. F.

Friesen, Cottonwood Grove Farm, HIII·sboro.
Xan. •

SHEPPARD'S HEAVY LAYING ANCONAB.
Chicks $12.50-l00, for JUne delivery. $10.60-

100, prepaid. live delivery. ...Tames Chrls
- tlansen, Canton, Kan.

LOOK! MILD SMOKING TOBACCO, GUAR
anteed quality, 10 lb •.• $1.50. Pipe free;Aged, mell'ow chewing. 4 Ibs., $1. Farmers

'Club. Box 2. Hazet. Ky.•

<HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING, 5 LBS.
$1.75; ten $3. Smoking, 5 1b8. $1.25; ten

$2. Pay when received. Pipe and recipe
tree. Farmers' Union. Paducah. Ky.

KANSAS ORANGE CANE, CERTIFIED
pure eeed. good germination. Write for

samples and prices. Stant. Bros., Abilene,
Kan. -

_

. ...

TOMATO: EARLIA:SA, BONNY BEST;
Sweet Potato. Red Bermuda, Yellow Jer-

eey. 50c-l00. $4-1000. postpaid. Ernest
Darland, Codell, Kan.

SINGLE ANCONA EGGS FROM: PRIZE• and record 'flock, U-I00. Amlel Dorr,
Osage City. Kan..HO:M;ESPUN 'rOBACCO: 'CHEWING, FIVE

pound. $1.75; ten $�. SmOking, five
pounds $1.25; ten $2. Pay when received.
Pipe and recipe free. Co-Operll tlve Farm
ers, Paducah? Ky.
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BABY OmCKS
. Y CHIOl{S. 300 EGG STRAIN WHITE

. �ltorns, $9.00; Barred Rocks. Reds, ;auft
ngtons, White Wyandotte., White
'So Anconns, $10; postpaid, _

100 % live
·,,1 guaruntaed. Catalog free. Cal
l'S poultry Farm, Montrose, Mo.
�UJilR QUALITY CHI C K S - LOW
Ices but same high quality, Vigorous
k s (rom high producing pure bred
c. culled by speclallst. Write for cat'.containing reduced prices. Premlel
'hen', Box 20, Wnrrenl!lburg, 1'10.
UTY CHI C K S FROM SELECTED
1I vy laying strains, Big, husky chtcka,
kl nd easy to raise. Place order now.
t <1elay. Prices right, 100% llve ar

Satisfaction guaranteed, Free eata.

t.oun Valley Hatchery, Box 98, St.
Neb.

CK PRICES SMASHED•. QUICK LIV,E
livery. Standard bred, superior, bred
IY ehtcks. Leghorn9 $9.50; Anconas, S.
ed s, Barred Rocks, $11; Butf Orplng
White Rocks, White Wyandottes, R.

·Recls. Mlnorcas, $12. James Wiltse,
Neb.

W'S HUSKY RUST L E R BABY
leks, superior qua.llty. Write tor ape
\lay prices on Tancred White Leshorns,;y Leghorns, Rocks, Orplng tons, Redll,
ndolte.. Prepaid. Satlstaction guar
eel. Shaw'. Hatchery, Dept. B, Em-
fl. J{an. ..

CI.< BARGAINS. HERE'S WHERE
,II buy lhe best for least money prepaid.
ugh April, May and June many high,d chicks left trom large hatches will'
a t 10 cents each .. Cash premiums also
11. Order quick. Colwell Hatchery,
r h Center, Kan.
TLETT QUALIT'Y BABY CHICKS.
Iteen standard breeds all pure bred
. ,1 winter laying range flocks. 100,,% 11ve
'e�y guaranteed, post paid.. HIShest
Ity. Rea.onable prices. We can please...Free clr.cular. Bartlett Poultry Farms,
t e 6, Dept. D, Wichita, Kan.

-

Y CHICKS FROM HEAVY LAYERS.
ie laylns kind are thil 'paylnjf kind.
a, Reds, Orplnlrtonl, Leghorns, Anconaa,
nmaa, Wyandottes and Langsha.DII.
ed reaaonabte, Postpaid. 10IJ.'l'. dellv-
gua.ranteed. Circular free. Porter

-k ce., Dept. C, Winfield, Kan.
1 Y CHICKS ·FROM OUR LARGE BIG
'mhed . SIngle Comb White Leghorns.
ng-Ferrls stratn, Reduced prices May
a,iel after, $10.60 per 100. $50 per 500.
[paid.

.

111j)% live delivery. Old cu ..•
ere bpU'ght over half of our chicks tnts
on. ·L. O. Wlemeyer, Hal'stead,·Kan.
:-IDARD BRED CH'ICKS FROM H!lIAVY
l'lng Inspeoted' flocks, will make you
ey and ple .... e you. Reds. PI),mouth
ks. Le..horn., W),andotta., Orptngtons,
onaa. Cat&los free. It will save )'ou
,oy. Thirty ),ears In ·buslne.s. . Write
y. Baker' H,atcher.)', Box K, Abilene,

CKS FED QUISENBERRY QUALITYuil�rlnllk Growing Mash saves loMes.
'enaos vitality, prevents diarrhea, . and
luces be�ter matured layln.. pullet ••
1'0 nteed to contain no by-products. "It'll
food-no flll·er." Made If from privatenlll .. ot Prot. Qul.enberry, under 'pernl supervl.lon .·of . Judge Hobbs. Pres1-

t )11 ••ourl Poultry Experiment StaUon.
a better teed and co.ts le88. Ask )'our
ler. or write Quisenberry Fe'ed Co.� Kan-
City. �o;

Dnek and'o.o.-��
'UI:-IE WILD MALLARD DUCK EGGS

2 twelve . prepaid. Lawrence Felgley,
crpl·lse. Kan.\
lDIOTH W HIT E EMBDEN IGOOSEggs $3.50 per seven, prepaid. E.arl
Lt, \VH'more. Kan.

r::GG STRAIN BUFF. ORPINGTON
lIel< egg. $1.50-13. Duckling. 20c. Post
d. Benevllle Hatchery. Belleville, Kan.
W:-; AND WHITE INDIAN R,IJNNERS.he egg layers. 'Egg•. $1.·25 per twelve,o per fifty. Mrs. Helen Romar)" Olivet,
n.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS
�)1TS: EGGS. $10-109 BALANCE .,EAOn. Chicks .,40 hundred prepaid, In"I <1.11very. Mrs. S. A. Bassett, Home-0<1. Kan.

�

LANG8HANS
ilE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,hicks. pena. Postpaid. Gu·aranteed.nit Gretael, Altoona, Kan�
lITE LANGSHANS: BABY COCKERELS,hicks and eggs. Reduced prices. Guar-'eed. Lee �eprerJ

.

Al toona, Ko.n.

RE BRED WHITE LANG9HANS, 1924or�l[led prize -winners. Eggs 15-$1.50;1'$1. prepaid. Mrs. ·Carl Neberong, Wa ..

Y. Kan.

LEGHORNS
111'1'£ LEGHORN- HENS. MRS'. LEt)l�c('us. Ada, Kan. ..

�

�1'8N! JUNE BUFF LEGHORN OHICKSI�C postpaid. Certified Clas. B. Order� Y. Save this a:d. .wm McKissick,
. neola, Kan.

'1\8 ENGLISH 282-314 LEGrlORNS.nl'Il·· low tall, pedigreed cocks $5 .. Ho- ,

,;����:ena $1.50. Eggs $4. Jo.eph Crelt.,
� . �d.. Salina, Kan .
. �:.E COMB DARK BROWrj LEG-
50 h�1 Everlay strain, .prlze winners .. EggsItl �ndred. Chlcl<s $12.50 hundred. Poot
Ii ay Small, Galva, Kan

nl:'�O:-:'S ENGLISH LEGHORNS FROM
R, ,rtcd, lrapnested, pedigreed stock.'Palr·hundred; chick. $12; cocl<erels 75c.
'po-':__'Mrs. Royal Ramsay. Beloit. Kap.
'I �T£D ENGLFSIH BARRON, HIGH
Khar gg pedigreed blood lines S. C. ·W.
S. ,�•• ITrapne.t record 303 eggs. Chick.,tl. !{

ec al price. Geo. Patterson, Rlchjf__ Jln •

•�r"E:NGI:rSH BAR RON SINGLEtn Ir. White Leghorns, 287-303 strain,
'gg, nnested prize 'wlnml}g stock. $5c ICGnt, PR08tpald. 8 weeks old cockerel.,

I
.

ay Fulmer, Wamego, Kan.·

Leshorn-E....8 9 Iie�RO�N LEGHORN EGGS $3.75 HUN-eda Je'lklns, Jewell, Kiln. .

KANSAS and MAIL
It BREEZEFARMER

Turkey-EggsPURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,U.50-100. Roy Lambert, Coat .. Kan .

PURE BRED DARK BROWN LEGHORN
eggs $3 hundr-ed. Mrs. Fred Oeser; Claflin. Kan.

ROSE CO�1B BROWN LEGHORN EGGSH� c. State winners. Mil. Standiford,Reading, Kan.
PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
egg., U hundred. I Poat pald. Mrs. ArtJohnston, Concordia, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB DARKBrown Leghorn eggs,' 3 ¥.a cents each.Walter Dorr, Osage City, Kan.
PURE TOM BARRON'S ENGLISH .SINGLEComb White Leghorn eggs, $6 per hundred. Adam Zillinger, Logan, Kan •

PURE LAROE TYPE EVERLAY S. C.

pr�pa:I�. Br�r':�ttaeg3�:�D'\����" $�irlto��n��e:.
SIN�LEl COMB DARK BROWN LE!}-horns. Everlay strain dlreot; eggs $5.50hundred, postpaid; Winning pens, $3.50 setting. Mrs. Harvey Crabb, Bucklin, Kan.
DON'T WORK. LET OUR HENS SCRATCHfor )'ou. 250 pullets ma\ie $1,000 In 8montbs. White Leghorns, Englleh Barrons.Large breed, 304-318 egg etratn. Entireflock graded by state judge. 100 egg. $5.S"aU.taction guaranteed. Write tor matinglist. The Hillview Poultry Farm, Milton-vale. Kan. \

MINORCAS
TEN WEEKS OLl) WHITE lIUNORCAcockereta, $1.25. Elmer D. Hershberger,Newton, Kan.
PURE LARGE TYPE SINGLE COMBBlack Mlnorca eggs, 100-$5. Chicks $13,prepaid. Herbert Rhodes. Clifton, Kan .

GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SiNGLE '--COMBWhite Mlnorcas; eggs, chicks. Prices reduced. Mra. C. Gamble, Earleton, Kan.

BUFF MINORCA EGGS FOR HATCHING.Mrs. Hannah .shipley, Eskridge, Kan.

OBPINGTON8
STANDARD BRED WHITE ORPINGTONS.Excellent layers; 90% teDtllIty. Eggs$5.75-100, $1.25-15. Chlx $15-100. Live delivery. 'L),nn Godsey, Eck�ey, Colo.

--------

OrpIqt-1I'cP
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BU.FF _ORplngton egg. 100-$5.50;. 50-$3, prepaid."Mrs. George McAdam. 'Holton, Kan.
PURPO BRED BlJ'F'F ORPINGTONS, CAREfullt bred fourt�en years. Eggs $6.60 hundred, $1.:25 nneen,. prepaid. Olive Carter,.!Mankato, Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTON EGGB, FROM CON.1st�nt wlfners at Southwest's be8t shows.LI.t tree. ·H. M. Goodrich, 1G2li TopekaAvenue. Topeka, Kano
BLUE RIBBON WINNERS SINGLE COMBBuft Orplngton egg.. Cook'. No. .1 pensires direct. Hoganlzed Byers hens;. egg.15-$1.25; 50-,3.25.; 100-$8. Exhibition pen16-$1; 50-'6, postpaid. Mr.. WllI Suberly,Kanopolis, . Kan.

PLYHOU'rll BOCI[8.
EIGHT WEEKS OLD WHIT E ROCKcockerel! $1 each. Poorman'g tra.pnested,pedigreed 300 egg .traln direct. GertrudeMm., Sabetha, Kan.·

P1:vmouth Roek-_..
W1IITE ROCK EGGS, $4 HUNDRED.Chicks $t%. Fled&. Jenkin., Jewell, Kan.
BUFF ROCKS. 'TWENTY-SECOND YEAR.ega's ,6 hundred, $3 tlfty. Mrs. HomerDavis, Walton, Kiln. .

RINGLET BARRED RO.CKS. 26 YEARSRelective breeding. Laying .traln. $1.25per 45; $6 per 100. Mrs.' Helen Romary,Olivet, Kiln.
WHITE ROCK EGGS, HUNDRED, $5_00.Culled flock. Chicks 12 cents, live deliv-ery, prepa�d. Mr"s. Theodore -steffen,Brou&,hton, Kan.

THOMPSO�'S PURE BRED RINGLETS.Winner.. Layer.. Egg. �5 hundred. ',3fifty; $I .ettlng. Inaured postpaid. ReesLewis, Route 2, Lebo, Kan.

PI:vmouth Rock-Eggs
IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCKegge $5 'hundred. $2 thirty. Catherine'Belghtel, Holton, Kan.

BOOKI:'>IG ORDERS WHITE HOLLA:'o;D
eggs, 12-${.5(), postpatd. Harry Knoll.Portis. Kan.T.HOMPSON BARRED ROCK EGGS FIFTY$3, hundred $5, postpaid. Henr), Schlatter, 2114 Park, Topeka, Kau.

BRONZE EGOS, 52-LB. STRAIN. THEkind you neeu.: 50c. Mabel Salmans.Beeler, Kan.
-EXTRA ,'fINE BOURBON RED '.rURIO;Y

eggs $5 lwelve, postpaid. Llda Marsh,Sun City, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM: ,KANSASState Certified flock, Grade A. $5 per100. Pen eggs half price now. Wm. C.l'fueller. Hanover, Kan., Route 4. LA RGE BRONZE TURKEY EOGS 60e.I ton ,5. prepaid. :McMahon's stock. Mr-e.J. E. Burton, Holly, Colo.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS, ,FISHELstrain. Culled. Range. Cockerel. di-rect from Fishel. Eggs, hundred $4.50,fifty $2.50. Mr.. John Kasberger, Eudora,Kan.
BRONZE TURKEY EGGS, 35c PREPAID.
42-pound tom, 20-pound hens. EwingWhite, Saint Francif(, Kan.BARRE'D ROCKS. LARGE BONE, YEL-low legs, deep dar-k barring. Bradleyheavy laying at.ratn, 100 egga .$6.25, post-paid, 50-$3.50, 15-$1.50. Mrs. Ira Emlg,A btlene, K.an. ,.

E-XCELLENT WHITE ROCKS. EXHIBI:tlon, high producing, 200 egg .traln henaagain mated to cockerels with. over 200 eggrecords. Eggs $5.00-100. H. C. Loewen,Pea.bod'y, K(\Il.

PRICES-DIG CUT. GOLDBANK TOMS.30 ·Ibs., $10. Eggs ten $1. Mrs. Iver
Christenson. Jamestown. Kan.
VACCINATED WHITE HOLLAND TOR-

Cl�net!':�b!�r��' ���o��g�a�C eac�." Alice

GOLDBANK BRONZE PRIZE WINNINGturkey eggs. SOc, postpaid. Mrs. AllenH. Shupp, Steamboat Springs, Colo.
MAMMOTH BOURBON REDS, EXTRA
good. Eggs guaranteed ferUle, 35 cents

prepaid. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Knn.
PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEY
eggs trom large matured stock. SIl.fe 4elivery. $4.50 pel' dozen. Mrs. E. H. Brown,Gove, Kan.

BEEN BREEDING BUFF ROCKS FOR 12
years for blood and egg production, head ..

ed by cockerels that cost $I an egg; $7hundred. $4 fifty, delivered. ClarenceMalin, Lewis, Kan.
IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCKS,direct from Thompson. Winner. of firstpremiums and display cup Midwest PoultrYShow. Eggs huridred $7, fifty ,3.50, tlfteen$1.50, pr ..pald. Quality, fertility, aafe de)fvery guaranteed. D. A. Rogers, Concordia,i}{an.

,POULTRY I'BODUOT8 WAlftII:D

BROILERS, HENS, ODD POULTRY WANT.
ed. Coops loaned tree. The Copes, Topeka.

·PRIlIlIUK PRICm PAID FeR 81lLECTmark.t e,n. and poult17. Get our quo-tatioD. no.". Premium Poultry Produot.CompADJ', Topeka. ,
•

Rhode bland-EirP
LARGE BONED R. C. R. I. RED EGGS,$1.25 per 15, poatpatd, Lyda Zickefoose,Roaavtlle, Kan.

_

I"I:'>IE ROSE COMB REDS. GUARANTEED
eggs $5-100 prepaid. Mrs. Clyde Meyers,FredonIa, Kan. COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE' CHICKS 15c;also eggs. Mrs. A. B. Macl'askey, Burlington, Kan.

Go'LDEN WYA:'>IDOTTES. WINNERS ST.Louis and Topeka. Eggs, �hlck.. W.
Shelley, ..)l.cPherson, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLand .gg., $1 setting, $5 hundred. RoyRetter, Meriden. Kan.
ROSE COM'B RJljIbS FROM BEST LAYINGetratns, large type. 100 eggs $6 prepaid.lolrs. Henry Follett, Waterville, Kan. Wyandott-EcpPURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB .REDeggs 100-$6; chicks $12-100. Live (Jellv- SILVER' WYANDOTTE EGGS $4-105. TAR-ery, postpaid. Mrs. Gerald Campbell, box atral n, Mrs. Robert Bishop, Potter,.Broughton, Kan. _}(_a__n_.

---=�__����ROSE COllB RED EGGS. EXHIBI,))ION CHOICE PURE SILVER WYANDOTTEpens, fifteen $2, $3. SpeCial' color a,nd egg., $5.00 hundred, prepaid.' Mrs. A.egg type, tlfteen U, hundred $5. Insured Girard, Madison, Kan.mall. Alice CI1nkenbeard, Wetmore, Kan. PURE SILVER WYANDOTTES,' EXTRA
GE $nO 00

. large Tarbox atr a l n. Eggs '$6 hundred.R�:';;'te�O��ed����:OO �:�15.�YrOi>.te·ro. J;Iartha Greenwood, CHfton, Kan.Egg., sacrtttce prices' now, 30-$2.50; 50- WHITE WYA:.IDOTTE EGGS, PRIZE WIN-$3:50; 100-$6.00. W. R. Huston, Americus, nlng atock, )o[artln direct. $2 tltteen, $5Kan.
hundred. Mrs. O. Richards,_ ·Beverly. Kan.EGOS FROJl.{ BIG BUSTER DARK VEL- PURE, BRED DORCAS DIRECT WHITEvet J;led pure bred Rose Comb Rhode 1.1- Wyandottes. Ex.pert culled. Eggs, cutand Red .. ,5 per hundred, by Insured pre- price, 0$5.50-100, $2.00-30, prepaid. Chas,paid parcel post. William 'Shlelds, Water- Kaiser,' MII'tonvale, Kan.vllle. Kan. ..

BLUE RIBBON BUFF WYANDOTTES.STATE CERTIFIED HIGH RECORD FLOCK Producers. Show wlnne ..s•. Egg., $4.09or Single Comb Reds, Owen Farm's strain. tltty, prepaid. No pullet egg.. RaymondEgga. 100-$8; 16-,1.50. Trapneoted 'pen Rystrom, Stromsburg, Neb.mating.", 15-$7.50. Mating l!fIt tree. Mr.. DORCAS LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYo.Sophia Lindgren, DWight. Kan.
andottes, prize wlnner.s, expert culled.Eggs reduced now to $5 per hundred, prepaid. B. L. Carney, Marlon, Kan.Rhode I8IaD<I WbI�EI'P

WHITE WYANUOTTES: MARTIN-KEEL-'er strains direct. Record layers, cloaelycUlred. ·50 e..ge $3.25; 100-$6; 300-117.50;500-$27.50. Sate delivery and satla'factlonguaranteed. Baby chicks 100-$18, prepaid,live de11very. Garland John.on, Mound City,.Kan. \

ROSE COM-13 WHITES.· GOOD LAYIN9.traln. Expert culled. Hundred $4.60;.ettlng $1.25 prepaid. Aug. ·Sommers, Miltonvale, Kan.

Our Bed Three OffenMAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE POULTS, $7; egg.. $5 dozen prepaid, fertility %guaranteed, sate del'ivery. From unrelated18-24 hens, prize toms. Mrs. Frank Sutcliffe, Gove, Kan.
One ofd subscriber and one new sub

Icrtber, tt sent. together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
one yea.r tor $1.50. A club of thr:ee
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; .or one three-year subscrip-'
tiOD,_ $2.-AdvertlBement.

�rke:r-Esp .

MAMMOTH
postpaid.

BRONZE TURKEY EGGS, 35c,Leon Grojean, Kit Carson, Colo.
BRONZE EGGS. $3.50 TEN,Mrs. Clifford Simpson, BelOit,

MAMMOTH
prepaid.

Kan.

Most of the losses in farm animals
are due to carelessness and neglect Oil
the part of their owners.

EXTRA LAROE. LONG BACKED, DEEPbrea.ted, dark red, welf marked Bourbonturkey'.. Egg. 11-$8.50. Hen hatched.turks, nOC. Walter Baird, Lake City, Kan.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

Mail This to

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze Fill This, Plea�
Your Count of ait ••.•••••••••••WOI·itSTopeka, Kansas

Rate I \0 ee�t. n. word on IIIngle .n"","lon: 8 cent .. a' word ea .... weekIf ordered" or nlore eon.eeuth'e week.. �lInlm1UD "liar.., Is for 10 word..
. Cou'!t il1itiJls� or abbreviatiens as worlls al'!ll

_

.

your name and address as part of 8(1vertisement

No. Utnes to '·lMt
,

..

A.1ltO'ltnt enclosed .'$ ••••••• , ••••• ,., •••

Plnce uniteI'

heait'ing of .

..

'.

(Yonr Name)
Route

(Town)
(State)lJ�e thl" tonn for all Cia" ..lfied Advertbdncr, Includlnc Poultry, Lh'crrtock, lJeal Estate and mlscellllneOUJi head.lug ..

,

-'.! "".
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Money Saving
,Clubbing Offers

. ,

Capl.er·H Week� ....••••

� Club 100 all forHousehold ..........••..
KanSll8 Farmer IUId $1 50llJall It Breeze. """" •.

Gentlewoman ...........

J (Jlub 101 all forHousehold...........••.
Kansas Farmer und $1 10I\fall It Breeze. . . . . . . . .

•

\VomaJl's World .........

�. 1People's Popular Monthly Club 02 all for
Kanons Fnrmer and $1 30l\Jaii &, Breeze. ........ •

lIh:CnU·............. " ..

� Cl b 103 II fGood Storles .... ·. ""'" u a or
HnJl8ll8 Fnrmer and $1 50l\llLfl & Breeze. . . . • . • . .

•

ADlerl""n Needlewoman

�Peoplo'" Homo Journal. : Clnb 104 nil for
l{anHnsl'urmer und �1 75]\luJl &, Breeze. . . . . . . . .

•

American Necdlewomun

�I\IcC"U·s ............... '. Club 105 all for
liaJl""" Fnrnl�r lind $1 60I\lall & Breeze. . . . . . . . .

•

l'athtlnder (Wcoldy) ...

'.!
OIub 106 aU forl{ansus Fllrmer nlld
$1 25Mull It Breeze. . . . . . . . . •

.

....set .................

!l\�cCall'8. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . .. Club 107 nil for1\ other's Home Lite .....

.Kansus F,U'mer nnd ,1.60Mall It Breeze .........
I'lctorlni .Review .......

�Amtl�lcnn NeedlA-oman. (Jlub 108011 forHanHoH J'llrmer ond $2 00lIIall It Breeze. . . . . . . . .

•

. Chrl.tlnn 1I('rald ........

t
Good Stories. . . . . . . . . . . . Club 111ull forHousehold..............

,2 10Kansas Fr.rner nnd -

•I\Iall It reeze .........
American Boy ......••...

t
()Iub 1'111 nU forHonsa" Farmer and
,2 351\1011 It Breeze. . . . . . . . .

•

J..uj,'ollotte·s MagaZine •..

(
Club 116 mil forKanMS Farmer and
,1 25I\Jall It Breeze. . . . . . . . . •

I'oultry Keeper ... , .•...

: (
Club 117 aU forIKansas Farmer and
$1 151\10.11 It Breeze. . . . . . . . . •

Youth's (Jornl>nnJon ..•...

t (Jlub 118 aU forKan8D8 Farmer and
$2 80I\lall It Breeze. . . . . . . . . _.Woman'. Home Camp•... t Club 119 all for

Kan...s Furmer and
,1 80Mall It Breeze. . . . . . . . • •

..bOya' I\laguzlne .........
(
Club 12U all for

KanMA Farmer and
,1 25I\lall It Breeze. . . . . . . . .

•

American I\Jagnzlne ....•

f
Club 121 aU for

Kan"as Furmer and
,2 601\1011 It Breeze. . . . . . . . . _.

American Needlewoman.

� Club 126 all forAm"rlcan Magazine ..•..
Kan..... Farmer anI) ,2.65Mall &; BrMze .........
Am. Poultry Advoeate ...

� (Jl b 127 oJl tGentlewoman. . . . . . . . . ..' u or
Kon8D8 Farmer and ,1.20�Jall It Bree7.f.l _ ........

"""'p.•.............

·1
Gentlewoman ....

"
. . .

. . .

�
�

People'M Popular Mouthq Clnb 1_9 all for
Woman'. World. . . . . . ••• ,1 95Kan..... Furner IUId •

!\I,dl It Breeze ........•
HouHehold .. " . " .....

"J (JJ b 1 0 IfPoaltey Gulde........... u S al or
KanAM Farm"r and ,1 15I\lall &; Breeze. . . . . . . . .

•

American Fruit

Grower"l Club 131 all torKanAR" Farmer and
$1 05

-

I\Jall &; Breeze......... _.
Boys' Life .... '

••.. , .....

l Club la2 aU tor

K��:WI::r,!e:ea::�...... $2.25
··Hou8e and Garden .......

( Club las all for
XanM8 Former R·nd

,3.60Mall &; Breeze .........
Needlecratt ............

'l Club 1301 aU torWestern Poultry Jour....
Kansos_Farmer and .,1.30Mall &; Breeze .........
True Story ..............

t
Club 135 all forKon ....... Farmer. and ,2.25Mall It Breeze .........

Home Frlend ........•...

! (Jluh 136 aU forHorticulture ............
Kauliiia Farmer and ,1.65I\fall It Breeze ......... '.
Western Poultry Jour...

'1 Club 137 ott forRural.Mechanlc8 ........
Kan8D8 ;farmer ond ,1.20lIlall &; Breeze .........
Popul� Solence ......... � Club 138 all forKansas Farmer and

�2.751I1all It Breeze .........
I\fodern PrIHCllla ........

t ()lub 13D all forHansBs Fa.nuer and
,2.10,Mall &; Breeze .........

Offers Good for 15 Days Only INOTE-It you should happen not tofind your tavorite magazines In these.clubs. make up a special club of yourown and write U8 for our special' price. ,

We can save you money on any com-

��e":��ra�� ���n��so ��r:::��e aontt.e��la:·azlnes you wan t.
--

------------

Kansas Farmer'and �aU .. Breese.
Topeka, ·Kan8D8

,

• Enclosed find $ ..... '6for whIch pleasesend me all the perl dlcals named In,
'Club No.... ! •••••••••• for a term of one
year 'each.

Name ...................................

.

Addreu ....•••••••.•.••.•...• " .••••.•••.r

.

.........................................
'r

KANSAS F·ARME�

That Shorthorn Picnic
The Kansas Tri-County Shorthorn

Breeders' Association wlll hold a
basket picnic and Shorthorn show
May 21. at W. J. Sayre's farm,. Col
lege Hill, Manhattan.
There will be a business meeting at

11 a. m, and a luncheon at noon.
Speeches will be made from 1 p. m •

to 2 p. m. Then will follow cattle
show and judging contests.
In order to reach Mr. Sayre's f@,rm,the picnickers are requested when

they arrive in Manhattan, to proceed
to t:Jle Agronomy Farm, northwest of
the College campus. There slgna will
be posted marking the route to the
picnic grounds. All Shorthorn breed
ers, whether ,members of the associa
tion or not, are urged to, come.

To Issue -Joint 'Crop Report
Kansas crop reports hereafter will

be issued jointly by the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture and the.United
States Department of Agriculture.
The ooard authorized J. C. Mohler,
secretary. to make the agreement with

._the department in -their quarterly
meeting at Hays, April 25. The first
co-operative report was issued in
May. The arrangement win avoid duP
lication of work in the collection and
issuance of crop 'statistics and elimi
nate conflicting repOrts.

Anyway It's Serious
Congress recently appropriated an

additional 1% million dollars to' com·
bat the spread of foot and mouth dis
ease in California. Which adds in·
terest to the recent report that Ger
man and Dutch scientists are hopeful
a "foot and mouth" serum they 'are
testing will p1'ove an effective immun
izing agent. Germany does not take
the disease as seriously as we do;
but they have it and we do' not, .

ex·
cept in rare (and expensive) jnstances.

They're "Coeworkers"
One of the strong teams in Kansas

agricultural extension WOl'lr is the Coe
team: M. H. Coe, livest!)ck specialist
inr the agricultural college's club de"
partment, and' H. M. Coe, the Mont
gomery county agent. They are "no
kin"; just have the same name, with
initials transposed.

Invest Safely arid Profitably

LAND on crop payment. One crop pa.ys out. OABH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo. farmWhy rent 7 Morrla Land Co•.• Lawrence. Ka. Give full de8crlptlon and price. R. A. MNown. 329 Wllkln80n BI",•• Omaha, Ncb.40. GOOD HOUSE; big barn. near school •$3.600. ,600 dowo. SchUck. lola, Ran. 'WANT TO HE4B from' part,. bavlng farfor sale. Give particular. and lowe.t prlc160 A._WELL IMPROVED, 85 A. cult. 70 A. "aim J. B.... �ppel' 8$..(lh1p__ Falla.Wwheat. $6.800. terms..
A. E. Halsey. BrookvDIe. Kanaae.

.

FLORIDA-Playground of. the rlch;-para- TRAJ)J!8 EVBB�What have yobo�l:'I':.t.O!.L���e�oo�an��n�ret:�:lh:�O:[d� BI.. lIat free. �e Apnq. EJQorado•
and list of homes•. groves and tarms. Tampa- BARGAINS-East Kan.. West Mo. farms.'West Coaet Realty' Co., Inc .. opposite . PORt sale o�

.. ex,ch. Sewen Land 00•• Garnett.office. "Slooo before the war." Tampa, Fla
:

TheReal·,E.tate
'Market Place

Telephones in America
Plant equipment bought by the Bell

Telephone· System in 1923 cost ap
proximately a quarter of a billion dol
lars, according to that organization's
report, just issued •

The actual expenditure was $249,-
728,000, most of which'was invested
in equipment and exchange lines to
take care of the immediate demand �------------------;---�-------�----for local telephone service. The re- S,.._cial Noticew=::::: ":'l.mainder was spent for toll lines, real .,--

_, CIIId oAalWQ .festate and on construction work iII, "JIll fnlonclC for 'lM &1111.11,,.,.�_, _cProgress. ...... '1"0'''' bit 10 0''l00.I0 BGhWcIcIsI_iftCJ......... ,,, .......... 0'publwCion.The investment. together with other
facilities, extensions and improve- REAL ESTATE
ments, has mode it possible for a

" FARM'WANTED-Near aehoot, at spot ens19U LAND BOOK. Describing 900 farm.. price.'· Hean busIness. Futler• ...wlehlta. K,telephone to serve e:very seven Amer· BargaIns In Kansas and. thIrty otherIeans. In 1900, less than a quarter of atat...... Sent free. Fuller. WIchita, Kan. FARH WANTED. F;rom owner only. Sonfull partlculara. BaT Smtth. Maplewood. Mo
U century ago, there was one tele-
phone to every 90 of the, popula-
tion.

'

'l'elephone stations are being added
to the Bell' System at the rate of
approximately 1 million annually. KANSAS

!)40 ACRES. 7 mi. out. well Improvect.
per acre; 80 aore•• 4 mt. town. U6

aore. T. B. Godsey. Emporia, Kan.
160 ACRES MEADOW LAND. Partly -fenced.Velvet loam aon, almost level. Six mHesfrom Ingall8 on th.e Santa Fe. Only ,3.800.O. R. -Caldwell. CUnton. Okla.
FOR SALE:. One _of the best all revel 480.extra fIne Improved farm In Gove Co .• nearGrf nnelt, for ,37.50 per acre. best of termsand easy payments. R. H. We8t� Oakley. Ka.
TWO PERFECT unImproved half sectionsIn Logan Co .• ,close to town, all ··In cult.$27.50. good terms. Several good wheatquarter8., well located. at $16.00. terma.

" B. H. Weet, Oakley, K.aD.

ARKANSAS .

wEsi.;m- ARKANSAS: Health;;::' fruit.poultry_ raising. dal.ylng. • For fr.ee' llstwrite Roberteoa & 8on.· M.glUllne. Ark. -

WOULD YOU BUY A HOMEf. 'lYltb our lib.erat terms. White people onl...ood land,healthy.. progrenlve oountry. Write for It..t.IIlll8 Land (lo., BoonnUle. Ark."
!

CALIFORNIA
IF YOU WANT TO LIVE In CalifornIa writeK1Dn Count)' Chamber of Oomm-. JIaD�fonJ. �ornJa, for free, boo�let.. .

.
_

.

COLORADO
10 A. mmG. FruIt-Garden' Tract.. $250down. easy terms. productive soli. Freebooklet profits. climate. testimonIals satlsfled
llurohasers. F. R. Rosa,lnv. Co•• Denver, Colo

FLORIDA

MONTANA

RATE
I'w :a.a ..... Ad.......

OD ThIa ....
GOe • Uae 'JNII' I8IRUI

Pay No AdfHIllce Fee�t',....��,,.... fOoA ..... Wild 0.(_ "'"""'" ft,.., !mo,er=-t1::.::1�_ON -"""�I'.

REAL ESTATE WANTED anl1 '\"
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SELL-tor caeh. now. Farm or town'propCrlanywhere. Mid-WeRt Real Eotate Snll"man Co •• 301) C9mwlth Bldg •• Denver. COlo
WANT FARM from owner. MU8t he en,bargain: Describe Imp., markets, schoolcrops. etc. Eo GI'OH. North Topeka, Ran.

. SELL YOUB PBOPERH QUlOID,Ytor cub, no�.!:.tter where located,· partie
,50 ulars free. - Estate 8IIl_ CO .• �I
per Bi'oWllell" Uncoln, Neb.

�WYORK
FOR SALE: '92-acre farm. 8-room

34x60 barn with basement•.aho�. aboutfruIt trees, oyer 50 acres, tillable. 114 milto county" and state wad connecting Bural0 and Orean ; runnIng water. A•.T. Bum.Owner. Delevan, Cattouoau&'WI Co" N. Y.

REAJ. �TATE LOANS
FARM: LOANS In E....tern 'Kansas. 5�

. 5'4 %. and j; % % and' small commlssloW. H. I!:aatman. 209 COlU��lan �l"',� TOI"

.IS YOUR MONEY
EARNING � 'IT SHOULD?.

IF NOT. let u. tell 'you . about OUr tupaid seven per cent guaunteed dividend I
vestment. Th1R Investment Is non-taxnbunder Oklahoma law and partially exemfrom Ilicome tax. It I. B"'cure.d by IImortgages on Improved real estate onland the securIty. gets better ·every montIt Is cashable,lf you need the money. Scmannual Interest dividends are eaTned allpaid In January and July each year wllout effort 'on your. part•. Thli' Inveatmela safa. aure and dependable.'If you· have· money to Invest. It wlil pyou to write U8 for par-tlculars. Yo

r:r':r��lo�. postal' card wlll. bJilng' you !

TIlE PONOA (JJTJ' BUILDING
AND LOAN COMPANY.. Ponca Olt)'. Oklahoma.L. K. Meek. Prell. and Jllanager.

III FARMS. Jackson and adjoining counll
to trade for clear Western Kansas Ian

Tbe Ra;ftar Farm 1II0rt......e Co•• Holton,

MISSOURI

GOOD Montana Forma-Near Havre. 'UO to FOR SALE. or trade. stock general me520 acre. WrIte Lou Lucke. Havre, Mont ch",ndlse. store buil'dlng and reslelen: J. G•. En..u.Ii. Hacks1'llle. KIiD8I1S.
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WRITE for frJ!e list .ot farms In Ozark.tl
Doq.... Oountr Abstract, (lo•• ·A... 1110.

LISTEN I 40 acre Impr. far,m '985. Terms
Otper farm": MoGrath. lIIountaln View. MO_

lIII8s'oum 40 acre. truck and poultry land
'5 down and U monthly. Price ,300

_ Write for list. Box 28A. Klrkwood. MOo ,

POOB l!IAN'S ClJIAliJ�n down, 16 monthl"buy. forty acra. &'1'aln. frnl�. poultry land.
��..a..l�:'b\¥o:e;ls.�:rn�e!I��ar

• WISCONSIN
FARM: of;ac ac.es for soler 2 mile.. from
good town. good buildings and water.
H��d Hanb,•.Blac"" Rt� FIOUa, Wis"

FOR RENT
- ,

FOR BENTI 810-o.cre Imp.. bottom Ian
270 A. under cultlvatlon. pasture. hay. or

chard. Cash rent. l'tllferences required.Dr. O. R. Spot... K1nIIlq, Ran.

20ll-ACRE Improved Camden Co.; Mo.. car;well located. Price U2.000 Trade
Colo. raiiil o. -·Income. Radcittte, Own
17Gl._Cliompa St•• Denver. 0010.

FIRST ,OLASS FARM: EQUITmS to e

change tor clear running stores or ?,o,clear city property. Address L. H. 1'u,
1(4)3 Walnut ,St•• Kansas ()Jty. Mo.

NOTE
OUR'NEW

.:
......

CLASSIFIED
,SECTION

I'It you bave only one ;"two well bred gilts, bon cicalves, or 'other lives to
for sale

somebody' . wants theW.
,

d IlildPut" in a classified a
'fhesell, ,them i>,rofitabIY.) nS,

Bame low rates aPP Y
adfor' otber· "Classified

ve��g.- \1,

'eo-ACRE well Imp. Dairy and poultry far
18 mi. Topeka. 2 % mi. town. hIgh schO

% mt. oSchool.·UOOO. Want mdse. W.rite o\�{\,�Uand lIIacy. 1012 HadIIlOD; Topeka,
TRADE Colorado ranch. IrrIgated lands n

good fIrst mort'gago loan, for weil I

NEW MEXICO proved east Kansas or Missouri farm. ;�'I""'''''''''''�"'''''''''''."......,...,�"."..''''';....,''''''''''''' '''''''/ Hal..ler. Colorado. SprlJlgS,. Colo •• Bo:<:· .

NEW MEXICO FARM' LANnS. A new/ford Ier about the new state of New Mex'lco I; (JLEAR HARDWARE STOCK. wlli illl:In these days when every dollar d TIl h I I around U8000' want choice 160 arre ,counts and when 80 many "investment" �g:,.;,��� fi ha� 8 .::�'!,� �� ro�fer"t�:t��n 1'� land. V�oo�n iOan Ii; �alty -Co •• '1"lI'l'
vision and ambition .!_� take Ifdvantage 0 Han•• 820 Kansas Avenue.schemes are directed at the farDier, the opportunlty. New Mex.Jco haa a dellghtfu�!�B��m��r�:�:�tin����I�:a��Sav� .

f::d Ir:lfh�a;)fl�e:!Ia;::��il�lt!ltf:r�!e ::�::"
solved that problem for the readers of �:-�� �1..;r�::;.�I�:!n.;:al�rtb����Ia;.� c��"nd�:�s�:v!=�� i:n:aC��UbY&2:;e:::� ·��resf':,"f 1::�i::ra��n�eg��bl��e�:e:��� ;:!l·1ty are sUccealfully grown .... well aa alof success in a business which bas the general farm crops. . Alfalfa. dairyIng.grown to be one of the stJ'ongest I ��::. ab:c:u��ltr:, I:O�dcOI�cb�ia��k:�rda�gconce�ns in the Midwest, and' in long favorable growing seasons. Agrlculturfact, the '.largest business - of its .klnd ally. New MexIco has muoh to offer. Let WIin -the world. Further' conservative mall you our deecrlptlve folder about t'hla
expanf!ion and additional equipment ·::;t:!tl':,t,:teA��,:.:-8,:aJ-F:'·�ne= �are the motives for obtaining addi. Exah •• Obl_o. lID -

_

.

tional capital at this time. Amounts
of $100 or' m01'e are solicited. 'The
rate of interest is 7 per cent payable
semi-annually with the privilege of
withdr.awing any 01' all of the invest
ment at any time llpon 30 days' no
tice. I can unqulllifie.Ily recommend
this investment' and believe It as safe
as a �government bond. A letter to
me will i>ring YQu promptly further in
formati!>n. Arthur capper, Topeka, Kan.



Wheat Crop Expected
(Continued fro� Page 16,)

I'll, 5Ge; wbeat, $1: butterfat, 270; egp,
c,-Jon'" Swarner.
l:oV" aDd Sherlclaa-The freeze A.prll 2.
lied the fruit 'crop. We need rain verlf
"cli e.�clallY for the spring gralu.liN:t conditions are fair. The majority of
o ['lrUlers In this county have sl'gned Ull
;: li,e wheat pooL There are few publlo
\0'8 being hetd. Prices are not aatlofactory.
,p listed acreage wlll be abo,ut one-third
11I"t year's. Corn planting has begun.-,
b 11 I. Aldrich.
t:reenwood-Last week was very rainy.
"",1 work Is at a .tandstiH. Most Of the
rOleJ'S have finished planting corn. Cane
,.I I,an" seed are 'scarce. Alfalfa and
heat are making rapid arowt11. Cattle are
lout 011 grass. Garden. are prQgresslng
'cly Good/pralrle hay Is scarce. Apple'd �herry trees are in bloom,-A. H.
rot h et'a,

1Il1rper-The wheat crop is .

In_ excellent
"ditlon. but much of It will make low
,.J,ls on account of the bad sowing oondl
uns Corn Is backward and' the stand Is

,

su tlsfa.ctory. The oata etand Is good. but
has had poor growth. Little Intere.t Is
i"� shown In the_wheat pool. There was
Ji�lit crop of chickens. Rural market re
rt : E••s, 11c; cream. 25c; hene, 20C.�\ "night.

.

,J"ller_The weather has been unusU-
h' ,h'Y here this .prlng. Gardens and pas- ,

res have grown slowly. aa �e have bad
good rains. corn planting has started.

It r.u-mers are a little later this year with
,-it' planUntr. 'the oats acreage Ie com
ralively small • .,...A. C. Jones.
J,'w.II-0ats are notdn as good condition
might be exp'ec,ted. Rain 1. needed bad
Alfalfa 18 In splendid condition gener

i)', Corn plantl,n&. Is flnlsbed. Cold
,,,ther keeps the ,pasture-s slfort. Tbe
heat poot Is Jnaklng splendid progres.,
, S, GoddllJg·
KI'''rny�Farmers are busy plan�lng corn
III I,aflr. Corn ground is In the' be.t con
tion that It has ,been, In the spring for
"r5, Wheat Is lookl!)g tine. A large acre-
'0 of barley ,has been p'an�d.-Cecll Long.
Lane-We -had all Inch of rain thla week.
I'l'SS and wh ....t are starting and grow-Ing
",I)', There are some .....eedll..Jn the late
heal Stock Ie on pasture now. Cornallli�lg has started. Gardens are llrpgr�a8-
g' nicely, '1I:nd roads are In tine conditioD.
;, F, Dickinson. .

:\"moba':"'Cqrn-planting Js In prolJress. but
ill is needed. Wheat prospect. are poor.
ery little attention Is being paid the wheat
wool pools." There are several' idle tarmll
this part ot ,the county. OU1" crop of
I, is In tine co.ndIMon. but there Is a
ry .mall acreage.-W•.E. Geren.
:>iortoll-We_have ,been having some windy
eft! her. Farmers are busy piantlnc corn.
,e Sweet clover stand this spring -wae not·
n' good.' Potatoes are coming up and
15 and' barley ar6 maklnc � I'ood "rowth.
Ie acreage Is iJ,bout the, same as last
aI', Not a, large amount of wheat was
1\'11 last' fall. Farm women 'are busy with
rdens, Incubators and chicks•. The �sp'rlngg crop 18 small. but the calf crop, Is goo�.Je:ise J. Roeder.
O,nge-A tew' of the early, corn and katlr
anters are replanting. The acreage will
l\ l'lltle larger than 'last yeaT, -a. far as

e Inuividual is cOllcerned, but the a'Verage
'rt'age for 1he" co�nty will be the same
in rormer� y,ears.

- Some tarms will stand
ic tilis year.' It the poullry business can
ol'crdone this year wlli be a _good test.

H, L, Ferris. • �

I'l\wllcc-We bad a' 8J;1lendld, ran.. , last
telL \'Vheat' and oats are ln fine condl
Oil, as also are barley -and· alfalfa. Farmers
e lii\'ided bn the wheat pooling plans,
t most all agree that, vie 8hould ,'educe
e :l('reage as "supply and" dem}thd" do
orc to controi the price than anything'c, The, wool pool. was tried here In
a\\ nee county, but wal!l not a. sUccess.-

1£, Gore,
Ituwlinfl-Crop prospects this' year are the
lit they have been tor many years. Thereill be about 26 per cent more corn plantedi, Ye'\r than last. There Is a great deal
interest being shown In the Kansas'heat Pool.-A. Madsen.

,

ItnlJlts-The ground 'Is getting almo.t to'o
l' to list I corn. ,Wheat Is' beginning to
01\' the effects of dr.y weather. It Is too1.1 to be favorable' for oat. and barley.
ugg are )lelng pretty well cleaned up,ILSluI'8S are starting: .Rural Irtarket re ..

rt: Eggs, 17c; crealn, 27c.-C. O. Thomas.
Snnthern Sn,Une-Corn planting, which
:t!:! delayed by a heavy rain, Is near"ly com
eted, Kanr and small 19rains are being
alllell no"'\v. 'Some alfalfa .is being sown.
raclically all' cattle have been taken to
�ture. Rural market report: ·Sudan seed,'
: �l�lt�ound; cane Beed" $1 a bushel.,'E\.&y
St"'I'no-Farmers 'are' busy -·d·lsklng ,and.nk listing. The lafe freezes did not harme fruit. The broomcorn acrea.ge this yearless than formerly. But little Interestbeing shown In the wheat pool In thisUnly, Farmers are afraid of It, Conold"hie roa'il grading Is being done. The
;:'nll is In spl�ndld ,condition for farming.on:'oe Traver .

�IIDIner-Weather conditions are Changee, Heavy rains fell'durlng the first part
'l
the week. A large amount ot corn and,fir Is being replanted. Early oats are 'In'hd condition. Rural market report:

c
eat, 95c; corn, 80c; hens. l8c; buttertat,'-John Finn. ,.;.

S3D1ner-EarIY �o\Vn wheat Is In splendid; lilian, but the late sown grain ,Is twof{ S \yeeds. There was a large acreage
o �at' put out. but the crop Is ,making a
I� growth, ,The corn planting Is aboutdone, The ground Is too wet ,to work,"tit gardena are In excel1ent condition,
Tl,llaatures are tln�. Rural market re
c" "J-heat. $1; oafs. 580. corn,. SOc; hens,
Ii iggS, lSc; butter, 26c;' )lutterfat. 34c.
'r .. Stocking. '

In U�"lun.ee_':One and one-half "Inches of
'ke,flt this week,. The ground I. thoroly
tge' Corn planting Is well started.

_
A

ring ncreage '1"111' {le put )0 cnrn this
• or

a. the Hess!'an fly pest has killed
• In Wheat. ,.A 'iarce number of farme ...
nos o�a\'or of th .. Kan.o.a Wh"at Pool Int
"'ielll "RiSing prlces,-G-. W. Hartner,
,\ "" tll-Th� weB tlier 'last w�ek was dry
\I' thDleWhat wIndy, Wheat looks betteran It' has at this tIme of yea," for

�'1lr'!- -1.............. .��

KAN...SAS-"P'ARM·ER'
ma.ny years. Barley l� doing well. Farmer�
are busy Ustin« corn. 'C'utworlns are plenUflil. Ltv,e.tack of ,all ,kinds' are thin and
In a rundown condition. A large amount
at prairie land will be broken up for Wheat,
Not- many farmers In this rocantv are tak
Ip,; any Interes! In the wheat pool organ
Izatlon.-E. White.

Co�o�do Crop �epO�1il'
Arapahoe Coonty-Con�lnued wet :weatherIs delaying spring work. and there Is stili

some aman grain to be planted. 'Very little
,plowll)g done for corn yet. Farmer. are plant� blgser garpens 'and ralalng leas chick.than' la.t year. altho poultry Ie hlgli nowand eggs In better demand than iapt year,Whole milk 6.0 cents pe!' pound butterfat
delivered Denver . ..,...W. ·,Andersen. April 28.
Ote_Beet pla�ting i. In progress. Manyof the early beets were trQzen and. will

have to be planted/ again. The frequentshowers have made Irrigation unnecessary
up to �hls tLme. Feeders have shippedmost ot their cattle and so far' have done
quite well, There Is some good alfalfa hayIn the fields yet.-Jacob A, Heatwole. •

'

PN_.. - 'W'9' are enjoying splen<l.ld8prlng weather: All crops are In excellent'condition. A few cattle are being sold- at a
fair price. A large number of farmers have
left bec":u_e of the low' price. for farm
product.. Rural market report: Corn. 85c:maize aht! katlr. 85c a cwt;-W. H. Wirick.

LJ;JESTOOK �.WS
By J. W. Johnlon
Clapper Fanil Pf_

St-ants Bro.. ot Abilene. Ka:n.. who owngood herdl of purebred Hol.teln cattle andDuroe hog.. rePort their hi,,·d. doing welland youne stock grow Ina OUt fIne. Theybave one of the outstanding' Duroe berds
l�r t�ro:JaWn!�.at Includes all of the pop,ll-

,G. M. Shepberd of Lyons. Kan.. one' ofthe Kansas Duroe breedere. wh.o I bas IJUCceedetX In building Up, a good herd. report.his herd doing well. A feature of the herdat tills time Is the lot of young st1ick siredby the grand champion. Sensational Pilot,Mr. Shepherd reports that the l�terR siredby Unique TOP1 Col ..
-

are tine, Tlils boar 'Isa ;,on cit the ,nation",' champion. lJn-lque.Sensatlon, a,�d 18 a boar of great promIse.
.

The announcement that the Ed. 'St;g�linPolled Shorthorn 'herd -at Straight CJ,:eok,K8?n,. Is to be dlsp.ersed on June 12 callsto mind Rome very Interesting history havIng fo do with Poll'ed Shortnorn.. lIIr.Stegelin began b.reedlng Polied Shor-thornsabout 'IS years ago.' In 1913 he attendedthe 'Chicago International and watChedcarefully the placing at awards and before'the show ,was over .he bad' bought True Sulti!n· tl)e/junlor champion of the show, Thisbull was shown every year for the followIng five years and never defeated. winningat ",II the lead,lng shows, a nd- state fairs,In 1914 he wa's reoerve gr�bd champion o"erall breeds at N"braska State Fair; His, gethave also been heavy winners. It Is doubtful It- any Pol1ed Shorthorn bull of theMiddle 'West has sired 80 many winners,Mr.. Stegelln ha's a large Quilt and enoughribbons for several more -won on this bulland ,his get. BesIdes being a show buli heprayed a great eire and there Is'ln the herdat this time over 40 cows and helfe.. eitherhi. daugh,ter� or granddaughters.

Public i&les of Livestock
Shorthorn Cattle

May 27-Paul F. Mosl'ey,' Wymore, Neb.June 12-Ed Stegeland. Straight C.eek, Kan.
PoUed Sh'orthorn Cattle

-Junt' 12-Ed Eltegeland. StraIght Creek. Kan.
.J!'....ey Cattle

'May 20-E. T. Meredith, Des Moines, Iowa.June 1G--R. W. Barr., Independence. 1110.

SPECIAL RATES
,

'For purebr�d ilve.tock display advertlalnll' '0 �nt. per agate Une oreacb'ln.ertl<ln, Minimum number tlines accepted. five.

FlELDl\1EN
KAN!!IAS-J. W. Johnson, Cappe.�Far.m Press. "Top-eka, Kan. _.

NEBRASKA-Jesse R. John.on. '227 ..
,

S. 13th St.. ,Lincoln. Nell.
OKLAHOMA-,A., B. HUnter. 631 Co,,

g�r�t!,1 Building•.Oklahoma City.

ID880UBl-0. Wayne Devine, 1407
I' Waldhelm Bl'dg.• Kan_as �Ity. Mo..

Advertising coilY- may be changedas lotten as desired.
,All changes of copy must be or,dered and new COpy furnished by ad'vertl.er., and' sent either to Fleldman

or direct to Livestock pepartment..

.
....�

. W. J. CO�Y, !II....acer.
'Llveotock Dept., Cappel' Farm' Pr_,,

,-opek.... 'Kaaaa8.

JlEBEPOBD CATTLlI •

�.-�BRED' OR OPEN 'HEiFERS AND COWS
BuUs-<:al... to br..,dln'..... 3lr.d mo.lb by Romu
lus 8S a Beau l(yotle �.re. Bred remali•• lnseAl ... to){..odet'BoY bY_Bocg _?,-. _ !!o1l.'Ij.hroid ... Albert; K••

�� .,'
RED POLL". Choice young bulls-and heifers,
'Vrlte t"or jJrJr <:IS and descriptions.

, Chas. JlIniorlllOD '" Son. PhUllj."burg. Kon.,

DURC!<l' JEBSE'i_ BOOS

'BOARS-BRED GILTS
SIx great, yearling boars. bred In the' purpie.' Gilts bre,d to Unique Top Cot.--1une,July farrow. Baby boars. Write tal' Rrl.es,detlcrlptlon, photos,

,

'

G. M. SHEPHERD, J,YONS, KANSAS

1000-DoMes For s8Ie
Duree 'fall boa_rs., 'bred .ows and cllt� andweanling' pl ..s; :Our herd boars all StateFall' prize winners.
}'. C. CROCKER, BosoM,' :FILI&Y,_NEBR.

BURee FALL BOAIlSRead7 for iervlce. Guaranteed breed.... reclBlered.Immuue<!. Sblpped on apJi'royal. and a fear � P!!J.Write for pboloiraph.. Stub BNtbtrl, A�II..... K ••

Central Kansas BurocsFall IIIlts and boars all sold. Four July gilts bred roeJune farrow to IOn or Great Orion eeuenuou. 'Pricedre.sonable. J. C. LONG & SONS. Ellsworth. Kan.

REAL BOARS CHEAP
By Waltemeyer:. Glaut 4�9003, The kind that makesU1e' farmer and breeder the most moue,.. !punuo('(l.Re,lltereli. ikIP�.�n�=;'IC"'. K_.'

DUROC MALES
by four SenBation bred sire., f20 to f25. Go<>d bone.lenrt!t Ind Quality. Ha.e IOld In 87 Kane.. eounUe.. Sprllllr pip, Write

J. Eo Weller, Helton, X--
/

VALLEY 8PBING8 DUIIO(l8Boar.... all ••el: IOwa bred for IPrtnc' farrow: anybloodlln.ea wanted. 'Immune. rctetered. lJUaranteed
. bl'eederA. Year's time to PAT. '

E. J. BU... BIoo�n. -:au.
I'OWlfD ClllJll'A BOOB

we�;.��l��;.,��!��re-Itable PGlandl\ of all classea, Prtced worth the moner,Demln, RalGh, O.we.,. It... H., O. Sheldon., M,r.
, MONAGHAN &: MlOTT'S, REVELATORG.rand �hamJllon 'and ,sire of chaml!lonl; byLiberator. dam Lady Rev'!lation. Bred sow••!rllt •• , boars, fall pllJs by or bred to Revel'ator. Monacllaa a Scott, Pmtt, llan.
POIA.'ND8; either ,",x. by Deslgnor and CIcotle. lr. F.... D�or .aDd Cleotts 1r. slito bred toLlberotor-BM'elation. '1'11. Outpolt IID4 Checker.-Serltap. at tal'll)" prlCfi1. J. II. Hou.... , a.... Kaa.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

LYNCa 'BROS� SP8TTt:D POLANDS
Extra good fall boars of best blood lines and
priced to sell. Satisfaction guaranteed, -

LYNCH BROS., JAMESTOWN, KAN.

'SPOTTt:D POLAND CBlNA BODS '

F,dl boars, Best blooa, Immuned and reg,Istered. ,Priced -,.Ight.
WILKINS 8;, ANDF..JIS()N, ,CHAPMAN, KAN.
BIG BRED SOW8, $27.50. Weanllngs. $e.50.Trio.s, $15. One extra yea,rllng boar. $26.T; L. Ciirtls, Dnnlap, Kan.

CHESTEB �ITE HOGS

Wle��rs' Chester Whites"Immuned. g,'Owthy fall boilrs. $22,50 and up, �'Irsfchoice sJ),(,lng booL' pigs weanlug' time $12.50 nnd UP.State fair wlnnlnlr ,blood lin... Feee clreul... We
�!,"nr<; {>vr':>m"'��. aBWi��: (Jefferson 'Co.) Neb.

BULL CALVES
1 to 6 months old. $50; mostly from damswith good official recorda. Female.. 1 or acarload at moderate p.rtces.

D.....VJD G. PAGE, 'Falrtlflld F_ -

Topeka., KR....

REG. AYRSHIRE BuLLAge 5� y..... D108� 1II'i,11e. weight 1700 lbo. CRrrl••Lily of WWowmoor blood, Price $125, Write rorsnap· shot, HAROLD GARVER. ABILENE. KAII.

CHOICE HOLSTEIN 'BULLSLarge, smooth, nicely marked. '�In. SeglsPontiac breedIng. Also junior herd bull.J........REED &: SONS, LYDN8,�.KAN.
-

BIlla � Iillr Froitilr hntilc'All lold
.

Now orf."'nll a 10 monlhe arandson fromllia 27·lb.daullblllr of KInIr Sect. Pontiae ,

O. -E. lUFFEL .It SON, STOCKTON, ,KAN.
BEFOaE ORDEBINO HOL8TEIN OR:GUERNSEY ,OALVI!I8 1UlTWhere.' w,dte'�wood F_, WhItewater, WIIIc....ln

SHORTHOBN CATTLE

r:;;:==,====;;;;;;,
ShorthornDispersiol ,

Wymoft, Nebraska, lIay 'Z7
40 LOt. best Scotch breedInl. Including 10 cow.

tl,l� g�:.!�e·bu�t Ult,lIf�1 Lt ,r!�flll't�•.br�ril�?t1cally e.en'thlng In lbo ••1. alredt 'by or bred ,10him. A grt!at place to buy foundntton stock. Dest ofScotch famllle. represented, Herd fweral accred·Ited, Cholco lot open helrers sell _Irod by .!lovebulL Write ror catalog 'and nfentlou ,hls ,,IIaJ>jlr.PAUL }'. MOSELEY"W},nlore, (GRge Couaty) Nebro8l<aAu.t••• Col. A. W, T�o.. 'lOn J .... ,R. Jahn_i-j,

and 9"'er. FI.ld Alan. ;'
,

Increase Farm ProUts
USe" Shorthorn bulls -an"d cows. Produce)l1arket topping steers and Increase yourIncome. Quality coun'ts.
For literalure address

The American Sborthoa. Breeders' AIsn,.,13 D"xter Park Awe.,
Chicago, Winol.

PlIRE SCOTCH SHORTBORN BULLS"Get ot SUver Marshal. Old enough for service. Bullsllu" .

der 1 yr. can be shIpped crated by express_ SlIver J'tlRl'�shalby VlUag6 iUsl'shal at S yrs. weighed 22001n goodbreeding condition. Accredited herd. Wrlto for. prices.A. H. Tayler 8;, Son, Rt. '�. 8edawlck, K"'!.
Scotch'and Scotch To.,s'-}o�he roan yearling bulls. one red. mostly of Sl'otchbreeding, Also some good helfers. lIerd on Oovel'nlDeut accredited -llst. C. W .. Taylor, Abilene, Kan.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

Bulls $50 n nd up. All age�,BANBURY .It SONS, PRATT, KANSAS

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
lIANAGF..BS.

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
21. Beaeoa Bidge. Wichita. ·HaD.. .'

Jas� T. McCulloch.- Lh'eetclek Audloneer
Clay Cente ... Kanaas

Livestock' ClasSified Advertisements,Rate: 10 cants a word. 'each insertion, on orders for less than four insertions' ,four or more consecutive Insertions "the rate'is 8 cents a word. Count as a.word eacb abbr�vtation. Initial or number in advertisement and signatureNo display type or illustrations p'ennitted. Remlttances'must accompanyorders. MInimum charge, ten �o�dS.." ' ,

FOR ",SALE - JERSEY' BULLS, CALVES"aJl,d YElarlings. H;ood Farm 'breed1ng,
�':.:n�s on csJyes. .Perf!'y' E. x.ul, ':Mt. Hope.

F.Q� SALE -:-' T'WO 11 MOSTHS. 'OLD
I Scotch topped bulla, Prlces 'I ..ht, Ac-

I ilredlted berd. Ha.rry Leclerc. BUrrton.Kan. ,- '.'

CATTLE
CATTLE'

'HERl!l.FORDS FOR SALE. BRED OR OPEN FOR SALE: YOUNG ANGUS BULLS. BREDheifers and cows. Bulls-calves to breed.. cowS' and heitel's. W. F. Weeks, Route'Ing age, Sired mostly by Romulus 3S. a 5, Palmer. Neb,Beau lIIystic sire, Bred females In service, 'iF;;;OmoR�S�A�L�E;;;7:�R;;E;;;;G;';I"'S"'T;-;E=R"'E"'D�"'R=E"'D=-:=P:-:O=-L=-OCL�E�'D=��hr�eodde�I:'A��:rt. �an�OCkY Boy. lJeater ,bulls. M. E, Helsz. Luce.ne. Kan,
FOR SALE, PURE BRED BABY GUERN-
sey bull calves, also two yearlings, Webuy ,anI! sell' Guernsey ...

'

Tl!-e G-uern.eyDairy. Sallna. Kan. \POLLED SHORTHORN BULLS. FIFTY TO
one hundred dollars;' of Scotch breedingwith some ternales. ,C. M. Howard & Sons.�l�mmond, Kan.

__........__G_UBBNS_EY......,/._,...()_A_TLLE__N._ .......__ -HOLSTELNS FOR SALE. CHOI<:;& BULLS
R G�' B 11'- 10 to 16 mo, old. Wetl bred. Well marked.ego oea-..sey us_. , Rea.onabl'e prices.' Daniel Clinkenbeard,Cal",. to 10 monthB of o,e, A. R, breedll}g and chalco Wetmore. Kan.blood line.. Accredited herd. -

FOR 'S�Ilo=-=EO-�......,R=E"'D,-,-,P=O"'.l.L""='�S,...-C'H=�O�I�C�E�Y�O,-U=N�G'"SprIngdale Guernsey Farm. Qtta,)V&, K•• , R. 9 bulls a"d" heifer.. Write for prices and, ne8crlptionii.' Clias. Morrison & Son. Phll�IIpsburg. Kan.

FOR THE ,VERY BEST HOLSTEIN ORGuer.nsey cal"e�. 7 to 9 weeks 0\'<1. writeSpreadIng Oak Far,!" Whitewater, Wis.

HORS.ES' AND" JAOKS
-FOURTEEN HEAD REG. PERCHERONStallions, Maree, Colt.,' Priced $2.400 ..Closing out. must sell. /C. E. Whittlesey.Mound Val1ey. Labette Co,. Kansas.
,MAMl\10TH 'JACKS. PERCHERON BTALHons and mares for sale at low prices.AI E. Smith. Lawrence, Kan,
FOR SALE: 20 WORE! HORSES, WEIGHT12 to 16 hundred. James MUrphy, Shal-lowwater, Kan. '

'JACKS OF THE RIGHT KIND PRICEID TOsell. Hlneman's Jack Farm, Dighton, Kan. -':

HOGS

FOR SALE. SPOTTED POLAND SOWS,$27.50,' Weanllngs, $6,50. Trio•• $15, Oneextrll" yearling boar, $26, T. L., Curtis, Dun·lap, Kan, "
IJ'OR SALE: OUTSTANDING CHESTER
White yearling boar.. A. H. Knoeppel,Colony, Ran,

DUROC FALL BOARS BY STILTS. H. B:
Mal'l', Ft. Scott, Kan,
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